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1 r WILLIAMS* PIANOSThe Toronto World.Mining Prospectors Are superior to all others; 20,000 sold and 
to one. Illustrated catalogs, price lists ana 
full Information furnished by our agents 
everywhere. And at our branch offices, or 
at bead office, 143 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
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B. WHllams, General Manager.
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McGlllivray and Annex»!len.
It may, be a great enrprlee to Ms 

Canadian friend» to learn that Mr. 
McGlllivray, ex-M.P„ and now Su
preme Secretary of the Independent 
Order of Forester», has come ont Hat
footed for annexation of the Dominion 
to the United Staten At a meeting 
of Court Independence In Boulevard 
Hall, this city, last Saturday evening, 
according to The Chicago South Side 
Dolly Sun, Mr. McGlllivray, In the 
course of “a glowing tribute to Amer
ica,” said that “although Canada was 
under British domination, such was a 
farce, and It needed only one word 
from, the Capitol at Washington to end 
the farce forever."

» Made During Concentration 
Tests of Le Roi Ore.

Its No Doubt That Europe is 
Badly Frightened.
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Low Grade Ore Over the Plates Shows 
*75 Per Cent, of Gold Value Saved.

Conflict Which Will Stain the Sea and 
Bathe the Continent in Blood.

Was Under Consideration by Counci 
at Saturday’s Meeting. «ETHnoHli it'U-
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>r Ontario, 8 King- NatAI V II Bad Heretofore Been Considered Volno- 

less. Bat Is Mew Easily Capable of «aé
rerai Treatment—U Will Far to Treat 
Million ef Teas ef This Law «rade Ore 
New Lying en the Damps-All Boss land
ers ere Delighted.

Rosaland, B. O., March 6.—(SpedM to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
greatest minéralogieal diecovery In the 
history of Trail Creek wee made dur
ing the progress of the concentration 
testa of Le Rot ore In tile O. K. mill.

Ten tone of low-grade ore, averag
ing $10 In gold to the ton, was taken 
from the waste dump of the Le Roi 
and put through the O. K_ stamp milL

The ore is very siHtious and was 
found to concentrate well.

As an experiment, the crushing» 
were run over the plates, when it was 
found that $7.60 In goto per ton, or 7i 
per cent, of goto value, was save* 
showing this ore heretofore considered 
almost valueless, to be practically free- 
milling, and easily capable of success
ful treatment.

The complete result of tile test wlH 
not he known until the remaining con
centrates have been treated, but * 
Is already established that millions of 
tons of low-grade ora which has been 
thrown on the waste dumps, or left un
touched In the mines, win pay to mine 
end treat.

The problem of Russian d'à low-grade 
ore has been solved. This discovery 
will lead to the establishment of con
centrators at the mines. The lows- 
grade ores will be aruahed on the 
ground, and the concentrates, after 
yielding 76 per cent, of the gold value, 
will be sent to the smelter, where 
most of the remaining gold and copper 
will be extracted.

At the Treadwell mine to Alaska ore 
running only $2 a ton Is successfully 
mined by this process.

Le Roi has 600,000 tons and Jumbo 
700,000 tons of low-grade ora,

Nothing else Is talked of In the camp 
since the news of the dilsooveyy was 
made public this morning.

AM mining men as» delighted.
*A_ R. At1

The Bailie ef Arasageddoa si Band, la 
the Opinion ef Some Newspaper terre 
■pondent»- English Liberals Condemn 
Lord Hallsbery and Mr. Baliser fer 
Their Cite ranees le the Effect That War 
U Inevitable -King George SUM Stands 
Firm sad Places the Blame on Germany 
and Basais.

1Imperial Bale* ef te Beat at Saa Hade 
ta Apply ta Inland Waters ef Canada - 
Heavy Falling OH la Heyeane, One K» 
the TarIH Uncertainty - Lady Tapper In 
Fear Health-A Combine ef dealers- 
Immigration Fi 
■ewe.

Mr. McGlllivray 
is further qanted as having said that 
“he looked forward to the day, and 
that at no remote period, when the 
stars and stripes of the glorious re
public would be the only flag of re
cognised authority on the continent..” 
That day, he closed by saying, “had 
already arrived, for the United States 
ivas the arbiter of the doctrines of this 
continent, and it needed only one word 
from Uncle Sam to end British domin
ion In Canada forever.”
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Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—The 
atonal program was under considera
tion In' council yesterday.

The writ for Wright was ordered to 
be issued, nomination March 16, polling 
23rd. Mayor Aubry of Hull wljjl be 
the Conservative candidate' and ex
ila yor Champagne the Liberal candl-

ses- INew York, March 7.--Mr. H. R. 
Chamberlain cables from London to 
The Sun:

^y/
V

V
ft vThere 1» no doubt «bout it, Bur ope 

is badly frightened. The present war 
scare Is the worst she «has experienced 
since swords were last sheathed 26 
years ago. Every country fears it is 
about to be dragged into a great con
flict which win stain the sees and bathe 
the Continent in blood.

*Such talk from an ex-M.P. of the 
Dominion—and a Conserva*Ive at that— 
tomes with singularly bad grace. It Is 
antagonistic to the entire traditions and 
policy of the Conservative party, as 
Inaugurated and maintained by Sir John 
Macdonald and his successors. The an
nexation idea, moreover, has been vig
orously repudiated by Premier Laurier 
and the other Liberal leaders, and finds 
no countenance among the masses of 
the self-respecting people of the Do
minion. Mr. McGlllivray, consequent
ly, occupies the position of a man who 
has proven recreant to the policy and 
principles of the party to which he 
professed to adhere when in office, and 
who coolly stultifies in his stump 
speeches the great Canadian policy that 
he once claimed to represent in 
ment. His remarks were evidently de
signed to catch the ear of those who 
hate Britain and everything British; 
they could never have been spoken with 
impunity In the hearing of true-spirited 
Cauadinn-Amerlcans, for the latter still 
cherish a regard for the land of their 
birth that would not permit them to 
listen tamely to such treasonable trash.

It speaks but poorly for the business 
Judgment and future success of such 
a beneficiary organization as Mr. Me- 
GiUivrmy represents, when in the fever
ish scramble for business It needs to 
send out agents who will resort to 
such miserable clap-trap as this rene
gade son of Canada. The sensible peo
ple of Chicago and Illinois may be 
trusted to draw their own Inferences 
in regard to the b usinées capacity of a 
concern which seeks to secure the sup
port of Americans by such disingenu
ous and discreditable methods.

iberland. Agent.
\

Europe. ss;
date.

HAPPLY TO INLAND WATERS.
The new Imperial rules for prevent

ing collisions at sea are declared to be 
applicable to all Canadian waters. In
cudring Inland waters, lakes, rivers, 
etc., from July 1 next

REVENUE FELL OFF.

il M Las Everywhere 
except in Greece the prospect Is looked 
upon with dread, If not horror, and 
both public and official minds are will
ing to make great sacrifices In order 
to escape the threatened 
Such la. admittedly the situation at 
the present moment, and it cannot fall 
to Impreae alien observers an one vast 
absurdity, 
trembling to fear of a disaster which 
can only be Invoked by its own volun
tary act. The powers of Europe are 
shrieking denunciation» of Greece be
cause that country la going to throw 
into the arena a golden apple, which 
they cannot refrain from fighting tooth 
and nail to poeaeea themselves of. 
That la precisely what la happening. 
If Greece, driven to it by the powers, 
declares war against Turkey to-mor
row they must all join to a scramble 
for the Ottoman prize, and Greece, 
forsooth, will be to blame, because 
they are unable to restrain themselves. 
There la, fortunately, a large section of 
public opinion in this country, and In 
France and Italy also, which puts the 
responsibility where it belongs. This 
section of public opinion la accused by 
Lord Salisbury’s supporters of Imperil
ling the peace of Europe by encourag
ing the Greeks. It is really this portion 
of the public in the three countries 
named which la going to prevent a war 
When the crisis reaches Its climax.

THE LIBERAL ATTITUDE.
The supporters of Greece to England, 

France and Italy, and Germany aa 
well, will not consent to be dragged 
into a war which has ony a piece of 
the Ottoman Empire tor the prize. The 
Libérai party In this country, from 
Sir William Harcourt down, have been 
declaring their emphatic protest this 
week agatoet Lord Salisbury’s and Mr. 
Balfour's repeated assertion that a 
general war is Inevitable if the eastern 
question la forced to a settlement. Eng
land does not want war.' How, then, 
can she be compelled to flght, If she 
seeks no aggrandisement? That is the 
question that Is being asked to this 
country by those who refuse to be 
stamped by the Government’s alarmist 
warnings.
many supporters of Lord Salisbury al
so are asking, and It is the idea which 
prevents the existing war scare from 
developing into a veritable panic. It 
should be pointed out again that the 
gloomy forebodings which are de
moralising the entire world are culti
vated by the governments of six greet 
powers. In no other way could they 
hold public opinion to check and gain 
its unwilling confient to the policy 
which has been adopted toward Greece 
“in the interests of peace.” As a mat
ter of fact, the situation Is not really 
bo desperate as is generally believed.
I Win not deny that there Is danger 
of a war, and that things will prob
ably become worse before they im-5 
prove.
fuse to obey the ultimatum of the 
powers. Many believe that before re
plying, and probably within a few 
hours, she will regularize her position 
in Crete by declaring war against Tur
key. It does not follow that the six 
powers. If they fail to prevent the war, 
will forthwith spring at each other’s 
throata If they do, it Is their own 
affair and the responsibility also Is 
thetre.
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calamity.

The revenue for February fell oft by 
$278,615, of which nearly the wild- was 
from customs, showing how the tariff 
uncertainty is paralyzing trade.

LADY TUPPER NOT WELL. 
Since her return from England with 

Sir Charles. Lady Tupper has been In 
rather poor health. Miss Tupper, Mr. 
Stewart Tupper’s eldest daughter, A to 
he In Ottawa before long to stay with 
her grandparents.

CHARTERS GRANTED.
The report of the Secretary of State 

for the year 1896 shows that the num
ber of charters and supplementary 
charters granted under the Companies 
Act numbered 91 to all. For the pre
ceding year there were 66. The aggre
gate amount of capital represented to 
thè companies formed for the year Is 
$11.952,000. Almost every branch of in
dustry la represented.

THE NEWLY MARRIED FAIR. 
Hon Archibald and Mrs. Majort- 

btnks, whose wedding a couple of 
weeks ago was the event of Nashville, 
Tenn., are now In Florida They are 
coming north directly, and before they 
sail for England will visit Their Excel
lencies at Rideau Hall. Mrs. Majori- 
banks made a number of friends dur
ing her last visit here and will not 
oome aa a stranger.

SEALERS COMBINE.
Advices received by the Fisheries 

Department Indicate that British Col
umbia sealing Interests have agreed 
to co-operate for mutual benefit and 
will form a joint stock company to 
comprise almost the entire sealing 
fleets. A president, secretary and board 
of directors will be given complete 
control, and will not have the same 
difficulties to combat which gave them 
trouble under the conditions hitherto 
existing.
IMMIGRATION FROM THE STATES.

Mr. R. H./Swallow of Douglas 
has entered ' upon hie duties as 
immigration agent In South Da
kota. Many applications from farm
ers to the Dakotas and Michigan 
are coming to Manitoba, and the ser
vices of this agent are to be utilized. 
An immigration building is to be open
ed to the town of DaUphto, as that 
section of country Is expected to re
ceive a large share of the Immigration 
this season.
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Manager Cartwright : Now, then, young man, secure your Reciprocity ticket and go id.
Jonathan: Oh, I dunno ! I guess I’ll kinder wait raound and go in when the hull thing’s thrownICE! ALLEGED CROOKED WORK. open free.

Opérai* Dan Ktnsi and a BlUsbanr 
Merchant Naaeed > Boyce Charged 

With Trying to Beat the C.P.B.
•dor for Trans-* 
at Verrai order 
ffice.

giving tor» aw at.THREE HEADS TOGETHER-PAPAL DELEGATE FOR CANADA. Annex TOR MR. LAURIMR.Dlaem» WIU Almost Be Being This Bar- 
lag the Whole ef This Week.

There Is going to be a great clearing 
out of furs at Dlneetne this week,

Brampton, Ont, March 7.—Don Kins
man, a C.P.R. day operator ait Streeto- 
vlHe, and F. W. Royoe, general mer
chant of Htileburg, were arrested to
day by C. P. R. Detective Rose of To
ronto and County Conetatole Broddy of 
Brampton, charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the C. P. R. Company by false
ly misrepresenting the weight of a cer
tain shipment of potatoes from the said 
vUlage of HlHsburg to the town of 
Petrolla, as being less by 7800 pounds, 
or thereabouts, than it to fact was, 
thereby defrauding the company. The 
prisoners were brought before Police 
Magistrate Main and remanded until 
Friday next. Bail was fixed at $3000, 
The prisoners were taken for $1600 and 
two sureties for $760 each.

VSir Adelphe Chapleaa. Mr. Tarte end Mr. 
Arthur Deaserean Cemlerred and Made 

aa Appointment, U I» Be parted.

Mgr. Merrydelral Has Been Cheeen fw the 
Mission and Get His Instructions 

Free the Pape To,tent ay.
London, March 7.—The Rome corres

pondent of The Chronicle telegraphs 
that the Pope to day gave an audience 
to Mgr. Merry dotval, the Papal dele
gate-elect to Canada, and discussed 
with him the alms and methods of 
his mission. The delegate wW start for 
Canada with the beat possible delay.

T. EAST.
eked dt résil
iation. 246

In gatherin’ votes you were na slack. 
Now stand aa tightly by your tack; 
Ne’er clow your lug an’ flags your bach 

And hum and haw,
But raise yonr arm an’ tell your crack 

Before them a’.
—Robert Burma

Montreal, March 7.—USpeolaiL)—Lee mainly because the firm have to move
Nouvelles, a well-informed Sunday, month, and at the new store there
paper published here, says: ’"For the will not be nearly enough room for the 
information of our dally confrere, we large quantity of tun that they have 
beg to say that Hon. J. I. Tarte, who on hand at present, 
was said to be si ok In Ottawa, passed No matter what kind of fur goods 
Monday evening at his residence, St. you require. Dineens’ stock la so as- 
Denls-street, In company with Sir sorted that you can get anything from 
Adolphe Ghapleau, and Mr. Arthur a moat luxurious seal skin sacque, 
Dansereau. Mr. Sam St. Onge right down to the little neck ruff, and 
Chapleau, clerk of the Crown to Chan- in ail lines the prices are not much 
eery, la appointed, so It is said, bo- more than half what the goods are 
slstant cleric of the House of Com- really worth. In feet, prices are no ob- 
mone, replacing Mr. Rouleau, retired. Ject at the sale of furs, which 

The Liberals, who were not satisfied me nee this week at Dineens' big 
at the manner the provincial revisers store. The stock has to be cleared out 
were doing the work, got a writ of and that la all there to about It. 
prohibition yesterday from Hon, Judge 1 Every grade and every kind of la
ic Me, but Judge Destroyers, the chief dies’ or men's funs at Dineetiff big 
reviser, Ignored such proceedings and store, King and Yonge-streets, this 
went on with the work. week at cost price., It will par you

Yesterday In the Court of Queen’s to look to and see tbe bargains.
Bench a Greek named Thomas Vembel j 
was found guilty of criminal assault 
and, to relieve the prisoner’s mind, i 
Judge Wurtele told him the death sen- 1

toba ! Now. Wilfrid, listen to The Khin*
Like any common farmin' men,
I do not wish to see your han%

But still, I hope
That you'll submit your Crow's Nest plan 

On till the Pope.
Don't mind advices here at home. 
Especial' *neath the Senate's dome;
Don't mind tbe Tory's froth and foan*

Or how they sketp ye,
Jlst send a clever priest to Borne—

The Pope'll help yel
(The Pope has had' eo much to da 
Of late with we and ns and you.
And now when we're all In a 

Or. rather—soap,
«HI» Holiness to pull as time'.

Will kindly stoop.
Of course I'm but s homely poet.
But my advice to you Is—Go Itl 
The Prodistunt Boys will try to blow it. 

But never teeter;
You'll guidance get an' We'D an knew IV 

From good aid Petesl

It le the Question that

\

. greater inducement* 
o day than any other
N MANITOBA. Ask 
list of vacant home* 
xcursions every Tues- 
id April, 

rite to

IBURNED HIM TO DEATH.

The Little Sou ef Henry Brow* ei TUbsr* 
Played Wish Fire,

Comber. Ont., March 7.—On Saturday af
ternoon, the 2&-year-old son of Mr. Henry 
Brown, Middle Hoad, Tilbury West, was 
frightfully burned while playing with the 
fire. Mrs. Brown was absent from the 
room at the tinte. The cries of the little 
one brought its mother to the scene, only 
to find the little one enveloped In flames. 
Mm Brown threw her dresses around the 
child and soon smothered the fire. All 
that kind nursing and medical skill could 
do wan done to relieve the little sufferer, 
but he succumbed at an early hour this 
morning.

oom-s w
Do Soott,

A N0W ENTERPRISE.
The Romaine Automatic Agrioultural 

Machine Company of Montrem ore 
seeking incorporation, with $500,000 
capitalization.

ut Emigration Ageet, 
York-St.. Toronto. BISHOP GRAVEL AGAIN.

The Prelate ef Nleelet Mes Mad Ne Ixstrae- 
Mens Frem Berne te Step Actuate, 

the Sc heel Oaeatee.
Montreal, March 7.—Mgr. Gravel, 

Bishop of Nlcolet, Que., and thf same 
prelate who startled the country some 
time ago with the anomuncement that 
by his influence witii Cardinal Vaugh
an of England the Privy Council had 
d'ecided to favor of the Manitoba mi
nority, to a sermon to-day at Ntoolek 
stated that he had received no instruc
tions from Rome enjoining Mm to atop 
the agitation on the school question. 
He was to a position to say that Mgr. 
Begin hod not received any either, and 
that a letter received by him on Satur
day from a Vatican dignitary led him 
to conclude that the Pope will not 
send an ablegate to Canada, Bishop 
Gravel’s étalement is regarded as a 
distinct denial of the statement made 
by Liberal papers Chat the Pope had 
Instructed the bishops to stop agitat
ing on the school question.

PERSONAL
Sir Charles Tuipper has returned 

from Nova Scotia.
Hon. Mr. Mulock left for Toronto last 

night.
Hon. Col. Tisdale Is to the city.

T
1 Granit A Tey’s Snaps.

We have, handsomely bound, one thou
sand-paged Letter Book which we are sell
ing tor $1.26, usual

Greece will undoubtedly re-
PULAR ?

price $2. If It is s 
good thing, we have It Grand A Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

teoce would not be passed.XPRESS
. ?TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.IN. DR. HUGH JOHNSTON,! W*h Lee Is In Trouble.

Gobourg. March 7.—Wah Lee, a native of 
CLluu, and oue of the washee-waahee tribe, 
wan arrested In Bowmanville, Friday nigut, 
on a charge of defrauding one of his fel
low countrymen out of a large sum of 
ntcitey. He was this morning committed 
fo* trial by Police Magistrate Haines of 
that place. Wah Lee has been landed in 

•the* County Jail here and will likely be 
up for trial during the coming week.

Be Bator Nark Hanna's Daughter to he 
Married-A Let ef New* Belled 

Dewn te Paragraphs.
Another terrific blizzard is raging In the t 

Northwestern States.

Cook*# 
d*y, 7*c.

Hatha, *#4 * •*.w *
\ New York 
fiicago.
[ion Station) daily at 
Male at 2.08 p-m-

Formerly #r Toronto, Froseb.it tbe First 
Sermon to Mr. WrffTniey After His 

Inengnrnllen ss President.
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Bee our design» and prices before 
1 purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 

The attempt to settle the strike at tile facturer». D. McIntosh A Sons, office 
Globe Shipyard» In Cleveland has failed. and showroom. 521 Yonge-sireet, oppo- 

Tlie Park Theatre ut Indianapolis was site Haitian cl-street. Works, Yonge- 
dcHtroyed by Are last evening. Loss $100,- street, Deer Park.

✓ BRITAIN’» GAIA WO WOTS. \"xWashinwton, March 7.—President Mc
Kinley's Sun

SALISBURY'S WISDOM.
day in the White House 

was a quiet cme. No callers were re
ceived, and the President had an op-

Among the wise things which Lord 
Salisbury said at the Mansion House 
dinner to Mr. Bayard on Tuesday was 
his allusion to the fact that public 
opinion is rapidly becoming stronger 
and more dominant in constitutional 
countries. He might have added that 
there never before were such develop 
mente In this great force as those now 
in progress in this country an<l its 
near neighbors.

I have said that there ia no war fêel 
ing hi England. I must modify that 
by saying that there probably will be 
within the next tew daye. It will be 
directed against Germany and it may 
easily grow into dangerous propor
tions. The anti-German sentiment In 
England, it Is hardly an exaggeration 
to say. is as strong as it is in Prance 
It has been growing for years, based 
chiefly upon ccenmertcafl rivalries, and 
it reached almost a culmination in 
the Transvaal crisis a year ego. It 
has now been added to by the two 
facts that have just been learned—that 
the joint note to Greece was changed 
at the last moment frorn a friendly 
tone to a threatening ultimatum by the, 
refusal of Emperor William otherwise 
to remain In the concert. This spec
tacle of Lord Salisbury and the other 
rulers led by the nose by the German, 
^mptror is intensely exasperating to 
the British people. /

a? so comes news of _Em«-err>r

lb , Ai
Father of Nations, Thou Guardtsn of PetML 
Bid tbe wild tumult of bigotry cease— 
E’en in Thy sight, obi Father Divine.
All of earth’s children are equally Thine!

14!
action at Hamilton 
for New York and

s> on application at 
(Phone 434), or at 

:et Offices.

portunlty of resting from the fatigues 
of the week, 
than usual, much refreshed from a 
hard day's work on Saturday. Break
fast wa<s served at 9 o’clock. At 10 
o'clock he prepared for church, and, 
accompanied by his mother, attended 
sendees at the Metropolitan M.E. 
Church. As the President's Intention 
had been announced, the crowd was 
very large, and the President and his 
Venerable mother . had considerable 
trouble In reaching the church vesti
bule. The President was shown to 
what Is caJled the Presidential pew. 
The other occupants were his mother, 
Abner McKinley, his brother and pri
vate Secretary and Mrs. Porter. Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, the pastor, formerly of 
Canada, opened the services by prayer, 
and Bishop John P. Newman of Oma
ha, Neb., formerly the pastor of this 
church when Grant was President, 
Preached the sermon. The sacred edi
fice was crowded, and many could not 
Fain admittance. When the distin
guished party left the church the 
crowd was so great that the police had 
to clear the way.

As the President passed with his 
toother the crowd cheered, and the 
President doffed hLs hat several time* 
Entering the carriage the party drove 
e-t once to the White House.

Mrs. McKinley, the President'» wife, 
was so fatigued that she could not at
tend church.

After returning to the Executive 
toaneion the President remained within 
eoors until afternoon, when he took 
5J50rt. w*3k with a friend, returning 
JT0® which he spent the remainder of 

°ay with the members of his fam-

Pemoer's Turkish baths, 139 Ycage. It Is stated that the Queen on her way to 
the Riviera, will stop near Parts and re
ceive President Faure.

solicitors
1 Toronto.

letherstoehangh A Co., Mtfcmt ,
aod experts. Bank Commerce Building,He arose much later

Lllftto Blaze nt »t. <*nth»rises.
St. Catharines, Ont., March 7.—Fire this 

morning destroyed the 
Rogers at the Welland 
Railway, also irndly scorching two cant or 
lumber standing on the siding. The Fire 
Department succeeded in confining the 
ti.imes to the one shed. Loss about $300; 
covered by Insurance.

IL
bibtm.President MrKlnley on Saturday Issued a 

proclamation convening the flfty-flfth Con- ; ,RYAN—On Saturday, Man* 6, the Wife 
Man* IB.611'*0"1 nar7 se*“lon Monday, of Mr John Byalli M87 King-street west,

of a daughter.

Britain, haste not, with revenge la tie 
soul, „

Beeson, eo God-like, thy plena should 
trot;

Fat Buddhist and Moslem, Christian m 
Jew,

There’s bat one measure eternally true.

coni sheds of K. C. 
bmnch of the <1. T.

Provincial Appointments.
His Honor the Administrator of the 

Government bus nn.de the following 
I .ointments: James Hall of Merrltton, to 
be police magistrate for Merrlttqn, In the 
place of I’eter Ball, resigned; Henrv Mal
colm Hubbard of London, to be a com
missioner for taking affidavits In the 
County of London; Melvin Amadeus Se
en rd of Haris, to be a notary public for 
Ontario.

" In the name of my King, I say, 
country needa you," Is the concludlm 
fence of a proclamation Issued 
Bo ta sal, Consul-General of Greece 
York.

The engagement is announced at Toledo 
Of Thomas S. Berry and Miss Mabel Han
bo. daughter of Senator Hanna. The pros
pective bridegroom Is a member of the firm 
of Leggett & Berry, bridge builders, of Toledo.

The Board of Trustees of the Madlson- 
square Garden, New York, has recommend
ed that all of the garden building, or part 
of It, be sold as soon as possible. The 
scheme must have the approval of the 
Board of Directors, bdt the Board of Direc
tors, it is understood, favors the idea.

your 
ig sen- 
by M. 

at New
DEATHS.

CORSON—On the 6th that, at her late 
residence, 207 Carlton-street, Mary Bmtna 
Smith, beloved wife of P. R. Corson, com
mercial traveler.

Funeral Monday the 8th. at 2.30 p.m„ 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DCNN—At her late residence, 151 Queen- 
street east, Mia. Catherine Dunn, aged 
74 years.

Funeral Monday, March S, at 2 pj»., 
to St James’ Cemetery.

FRASER—At the residence of his son, J. 
R. Fraser, 241 entreraity-atreet, on Sun
day, the 7th March, John Fraser In the 
75th year of his age.

Funeral from tbe shore address on 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m.

KUGKRS—On Saturday, March 6, at ht» 
residence, 1369 King-street west, Joseph 
Sogers, In his 44th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 8th, 
at 2.30 o’clock.

WOODS—In this city on March 6, William 
8. Woods, at his late residence, 58 First 
avenue, aged 48.

Funeral Monday at 2 pun. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

No flowers.

ap- 1
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W 

evenings, five, rERVICE hi.
CftDlttf stood In the name ot God's Boo, 
The direst of crimes have creed's 

doe &
Hushed be the hatred of prlncllng 

priest,
Kittle of Christ *S In the Oknztii of te

} Immense Damage by Flaod
St. Louie, Mo., March 7.—Reports re

ceived from* points along the Missouri 
River aud in the northern portion of the 
tit h to are to the effect that the rainfall 
wax the heaviest in over 25 years. The 
damage to farm property will reach nearly 
n quarter of a million dollars.

rviee of the, Canadk» 
•t-en Lensldo Junction 
I), via North 
• discontinued, 
hs from the north en<B 
st and west, will havo 
the Union Station in- 

anfife. fra in at Nortk 
ig at Leaslde Junction

ifToronto, Cook's Turkish Hatha. 204 King W. 
i-adiee 75<.

Fir*! Blow Split Hid » Bead.
Topeka, Kas., March 7.—Thomas Wil 

son and Andy Hill, farmers, residing 
near this city, quarreled yesterday. 
They decided to settle their differences 
by fighting a duel -with axes. At the 
firrt blow Wilson split Hill's head 
open, killing him Instantly. Wilson If 
in jail.

IV.For
Fruit

cough* and cold* n*c Adams' Tutti 
I. Don't be Imposed upon with tml- Britain, th/ duty Is, firmly to stand, 

Howeoe'er zealot» may rare through te 
land;

Looking to Heaven alone for thy light. 
Guard thou the Innocent, battis for right.

vm'iTr whenTmUuc^c <»i INo Injunction.
Denver, Col., March 7.—An appll 

for an Injunction to restrain H. L. Timing 
fmm offering pheuaectljie, brought from 
Cauda, for Kale, was denied by Judge 
let of tbe Federal Court yesterday.

Special Vaincs.
1000-t>a#e letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and corners, $1.23 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street.

cation

V.
Hat-Tc-day

William's startling demand for $50.000. 
000\wlth which to build warship. 
Tills', of course. Is directed solely 
against. Great Britain, and is already 
regarded to this country hr a counter 
move to England’s equipment of the 
flying squadron a year ago.

Then, whatsoe'er may come—come 10 ea 
well.

Sunshine of Heaven at blackness of Belli
Bare thou thine arm now, go forth In thy 

might.
Guard then tbe Innocent, flght for the 

right.

The exhibition of Mr. W. E. Atkinson' 
«II pointings and water colors at the nrl 
room* of !He*sr*- C. J. Town nnd «t 4'#., Tl 
EUng-st. West. Tuesday and Wed ■**«!*>. 
Ilareh 9lb and 141b. promise* to be our o 
(ifiasnol Interest Tbe work* lire of great 
.irtlsSlc morll. and Ihe public ars cor- 
•Molly invited to coll and view them.

RUN
Try Watson's <’ocob Eearnee.

.ERS*
I r** FRO MIS TORONTO
UESDAY

APRIL.,

Try Watson’s Cocoa Kasenoe.Earthquake In tlu.bee-
Queber. March 7.—The lighthouse keeper 

nt Point des Monts. Quo., reports a alight 
shock of earthquake at 2 o'clock this 

g. The commotion, which lasted 
imite», was from west to east. No

Partnership Policies.
To buslne*» men iwflo enter Into 

partnership a Joint policy, due on the 
death of the first member. Is a good 
investment. Such a policy might save 
a prosperous establishment from bank
ruptcy when the time comes to pay 
the claims of a deceased partner.

The Confederation Life Association 
issues such a policy, and will be glad 
to fumtoh rates and full Information 
on application.

'f W. A. Sherwood.Admired by Everyone.
When you see some especially charm

ing floral decoration at a society 
event, you may be sure that Dunlop's 
flower artist has arranged the effect. 
He will either give novel .suggestions 
or fix them himself. 6 King west and 
446 Yonge-street.

morn In 
Iwo m 
damage reported.

ARMAGEVnON 7.8 l'PON V8.

The Event Which Terri fled Europe Has 
Keen A «rolling for 2.1 Tears. .

New York March 7.—Mr. Harold 
Frederic cables from London to The 
New York Sunday Times:

At last the ordeal for which a ter
med Europe has been preparing for 
i quarter of a ceyifury seems really at 
mnd. On all sides, in every capital, 
i Is taken for granted to-day thv 
'. T-mageddon is upon us. Even now.
wever, events may not keep pace

Kate or Sloe*.
Minimum and maximum temperature»— 

Calgary, 28 below—8 below; Prince Albert, 
22 below—4; Winnipeg, 14 below—IS; Port 
Arthur, C below—22; Toronto, 13—26; Ot
tawa, 6 below—18; Montreal, 2—14; Que
bec. 6 below—12; Halifax, 12—82,

PROBH—Easterly winds, becoming un
settled. with sleet or 'rain; higher tem
pera tares.

Big Kush of Pnosrngers to Ihe Old Coun
try Tht. Coming Summer.

Berths for June and July arc already be
ing applied for; so passengera who wish to 
travel In comfort will please reserve ac
commodation at once at g. J. Sharp’s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

RING 
AND 
po p.m.
Lit busioo.» offer)

“ Salads’ Ceylon Tea Is seetiuo*
-'*enr Men Itrod.

doSwo* ‘ TA snow slide swept
or the riiu mornl?6 upon the works 

l eight me” Fm ?*' f,,'k UltJ'' b«r-Vlng 
I bodies'"'^three
I ône Is am vëï ™.‘ „,h" miners, and
I certain he U^cad”'0'"^' althwgh 11 «•

steamship MsvemeBie.
March fi. At From

M. C. Holm... .Halifax.........Daotzlc
SSvotln........Halifax.................Dantzic

I Ethiopia..........New York...Glasgow
Sorrvnto.......... New York.. .Hamburg
Columbia.........Genoa...... .Now York

At Treble’s you’ll buy thto week fine | Lot hnmjiagne.Havre..........New Yofk
4-ply English linen collars newest ! ...........New York.. .Southampton
shapes, at 2 for a quartet—15c each— Lake Superior..Kinsale........St. John,
$1.50 a dozen. Southwark.....Antwerp. ...New York

4
diets une Adams ’[alt! 

power. Allow it«
off on vea

The feeding btcy 
irstll. It irlve* st: 
'.nittatton* to hr

IS
rd Bathe, «team heated, 137 and 1*9 Y onge.Lewy to order - "Salsds Oyion Tea.•ill be attached to Pacifl® 

Toronto at 12.30 p.*»

■rums' ovidk.1* /
notice. ,

a Leuai.1,- Juactioa eo™ 
North Toronto, ha. n**"

Mitchell, and O. 8. I'mi 
n. are at the Walker.

Geo. White. sr„ 
nlngham, Hamllto 

William H. Crane, New Y’ork, who play»
at the Grand this week, 1» at the Queen’s.

EL.At Treble'®—If you wear nice soft I slilrta—wo're glytog some de
I xdded bargains to clear out lota.

Will Nat Go l. I he Transvaal.
London, March 7.—Mr. John Morley de

nies that he Intends to visit the Transvaal.
tillddon and wife of Butta 
registered at the BoMlih

Le I’utron 
Montana, areN.B.CallnueU on Pago S.

y*
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FRIENDT RUSTS
Intention to take an active part tit any 
eoheme ot re-arranging tne Balkan 
boundaries that may be put Into ope
ration. King Oracle* of Roumenla, a* 
a member ot the Prussian family of 
Hohenzoltern, may be relied upon to 
have the support of Germany. Rou
manian fort works at Kuetendjle, on 
the Black flea, and the defences at G ap
latis and Bralla, on the Danube, are 
being strengthened end extended.

Greece's Reply lo the till main*.
London, March 7.—A despatch to the 

Central New# from Athens gives the
following summary of tho reply to the pre,|dent-Hon J. C. Atkins, F.C. 
ultimatum of the powers, which Greece vice-Preslileuts^-fllr R. J. Cartwright, 
will hand to the dlpomats to morrow k.C.M.G., Ron. 8. C. Wood, 
when the time expires In which a re- Acts as Administrator, In ease ot Intes- 
niy can be made. It wM recall that tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, frus- 
Greece In 1896, In deference to the wish tee, Guardian, Committee or cnnattc, etc., 
of the powers, used lu* Influence with ou,1[n“"^rtt“kl,;,v0,!i.1‘i"d]‘w raf” 
the Cretans to Induce them to accept j.>t:iten managed, rent», Incomes, etc., 
reforms offered by Turkey. It will j rn]|p,.fpli 
point out that the continued unsettled Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, onaoiute- 
statie of the Island Is proof of the fu- ly flre and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
ttllty of the measures of reform. the Corporation executor received tor «are
.T™11 WSnlv wm^tlteThaMMs “uora'brïngÆ'rt.. to the corpora-
foMhe to d«.d8e whether tU “• tr"ïÏ rtCMM™!" '

will accept It or not. 13 Manager.
It will declare that the evacuation of 

Crete by Greece Is Impossible, because 
peace, to -restore which G carte troops 
and warships were sent to the Island, 
remains seriously disturbed.

« » • fl

LIGHT COLORS giwrmoeils

largest gala

Of Any CIGAR

I 8AY TO THEEIN THE Corporation
OF ONTARIO. New LfeAr if

HfBBOV TheWiu z premij 

terest 
of an^ 
handd

A Safe Deposit Vaults 19-81 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Ar= Exceptionally Mild

$rill positively cure thee of 
any form of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia or Gout. 1 

It has never failed, 
ferers are far more inter
ested in the certainty of 
cure here guaranteed than 
the discoverer can pos
sibly be. If you desire 
send for “Free” pamphlet.

W. E. DOBSON,
LABORATORY, - 21 JARVIS ST.,

Toronto, Canada.

$1,000,000CapitaltotflE MAW*

In Canada.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. |

Suf-
; TheAnd equally AS FINE in quality u

THE CROW’S REST DEAL.
|>

Bobeuieoi Independent Cerne» Ont 
Straight and Warn» the Government 

—Other Interesting Press opinions.

V v y

r;FvTT 'Ù fc\ AMIS) Bobcoygeon Independent.
• • • The Toronto World has shown with 

damning corroboration that this railway 
scheme Is the deep-laid plan of a few 
speculators to get possess! on of eight mil
lion acres of laud, the whole coal bed 
area, and lu fact become the absolute 
possessors of all In the heavens above and 
earth beneath, every human soul being 
practically their slave.

The Government of British Columbia has 
betraved Its trust In granting charters. 
The Dominion Government that does not 
do all in It» power to thwart the accom
plishment of those rascally betrayals of 
the people’s trust should be swept from 
power kiy an outraged and Infuriated po
pulace.

The fact that the Federal Government 
has actually appointed a committee to 
consider the proposal of aiding the abom
inable scheme, by building a second line 
through the Rockies, and handing it over 
to the C.P.R., should arouse public opin
ion to express itself plainly.

This country cannot, and will not, stand 
any further burden of debt for the C.P.K.. 
nor will It stand any further thefts or 
public property. ^ . _ »*This journal will repeat the warning It 
gave the Federal Government at the out
set of the agitation: “ The last Govern: 
roent was wrecked by a Nest of Traitors, 
jet the present Government beware of tne 
Crow s Nest."

LOST
VITALITY

A?

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED——

For tThe Time Drawl»* Nigh.
Athens, March 7—The time for 

Greece’s formal reply to the ultimatum 
of the combined powers Is rapidly 
drawing nigh and, though it Is general
ly known that the reply will be a re
fusal of the terms that are sought to 
be Imposed, there Is Intense anxiety as 
to the answer that will be delivered. 
It is evident that the powers Intend to 
carry Into effect their threat to block
ade the Piraeus, the port of Athens, 
a* soon as Greece’s answer Is delivered 
to them. A number of warships of 
Greet Britain and the other powers are 
now In the vicinity of the Piraeus, and 
It Is believed they are there for the 
sole purpose of blockading the port.

The one bright spot in the situation 
to-day Is that the enforcement of the 
recent decree calling out the last two 
remaining classes of reserve* has 
been postponed. In diplomatic circles 
this Is taken to mean that there will 
be afforded an opportunity for further 
negotiations, though the temper of the 
people Is against any further dallying 
with words.

s

all Seeleel Issus pes lively earedv nr By day, week or month, either for prar. ■ 
tics or office us*. Only flrst-clese me. 1 
chines sent.

Stenograplieri

Supplied without cbirge to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make um of 
this branch of our busiueie.

by

Qrjk HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. COM
Addreee enclosing Sc etemp for treatise

! prise awaits his return. During his 
Lloyd goes Into a deal to cc

Defaulter,” will have Its first local P reduc- the stock of a email railroad, using the 
tion at the Toronto Opera House to-night, firm’s that purpose. The^jg
"The Defaulter" la said to be Mr. Carter’s '* ‘iutl„th“ %L*r£ve ’of buying Pup the 
greatest effort, and la described as a play *”**}. *• °n„aro alui lust a» soon as the 
easily understood by all, because of Its ™al | mated Lloyd and a big
symmetry and almpflclty of eons tract loo ‘"„itor named Powers, who Is a director 
and Its thorough truthfulness to nature In v important road, aee an enor-
Its plot, characterization». Incidents and “01“et0rtuDe awaiting tb«B. There Is 
dialog. It Is a play of today—o play for je{t tor Cunningham to do but
all classe*, rich and poor, old and young. 7 , ,|,e deal and endeavor to save

depleting, as It ,[]t, money then at stake. He hypothecates 
does, the sublime love, devotion and self- hJg (,,-vurlUea and does everything possible 
sacrifice of a wife and mother to all she ,0 ra|K ready money In order to make 
bolds dearest to her—husband, child and a ,ucces» of the venutre. He sells bis house 
home. The presenting company is said to without the knowledge of his family, and, 
be a good one. The engagement Is for one „„ e last resort, borrows money on hls life 
week, with the usual Tuesday, Thursday insurance policy. Powers goes South to 
and Saturday bargain matinee* at 18 and attend the meeting of the directors, at 
26 cents. which the question of consolidation Is to

be settled He find* that there I» a sentl- 
PURELY VAUDEVILLE. ment against It and Immediately wires

The Auditorium, Queen-street west, cor- Jj* ^ying^Ht^unloads bis own
ner of Jamemstreet, is the only theatre « «eep on buying^ w u e,capea
In Toronto that confines Itself exclusively ... _ wholi* skin Not no with Cunninjw

sastfisraKssisaFKjfisflLfgwIthfn it! ranks a number of the most olnation for the old man and be continues 
rtewer neopleknown ou the variety stage, to visit It dally dealing with pennies when 
mnong whom are the celebrities Beeson; ho can raise them In places where he once 
ÎShi 'nnd BDleï. in their various special- handled fortunes. At the moment that he 

Miss Geneva Ardell. the queen of u about to give up the struggle to get 
, and Selles, the veiy original on h|s feet again he makes 0 ,UL'k^ 

persona tors; Held and Dee, the }1<y maltw a brilliant coup, the «trees# of 
popular black face comedians, and Mr. wLloh ruins hls treacherous friend Posera. 
George R. Mullen, the noted monologue 33,, ending of the play Is said to be In- 
nrttot and acrobat, assisted by other* tensely dramsilc and unconventional, the 
lesser light. Remember, two performances 0|(^ broker dying In the hour of hls tri
ât. day, rain or shine. uniph.

The company to be seen In Mr. *
support is said to be one of the best he has 
ever bad. The cast l»:
Elislm Cunningham.
Nathaniel Lloyd....
Karl Worresdorf....

“THE DEFAULTER."
Lincoln J, Garter’s big success, J. E. HAZELTON,"TheX nonce

RatheiGraduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Street, 
*■ Toronto, Oak

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,
«1 Adelaide fil. Hast, Toron le.

PHONE 1807. 1
LAIGUT DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 

AND SIP PLIE* IN CANADA.

LOST.
They

T OST—KID* MITT ON PARLIAMENT 
_1J street, near Prospect, with roll of 
bills In It. Finder rewarded by returning 
It to Caldwell's wood yard, corner of Par
liament and Amelia-streets.

It Is a tribute to woman.

TO BENT fee;
■WAREHOUSE SUITABLE FOR LIGHT YV manufacturing business, with steam 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to gdod tenant. Apply H. I. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life.

el
LAND SURVEYORS.Time Works Wenders.

isrsiHsli
the firm friend of that road.

The
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY * BSTBJf 
Li Surveyors, etc. Established 1881 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephoa-

*ey cb 
preme 
fearing 
tbs sea 
they w 
title *t« 
other « 
time » 
the Be 
tiens.

When

130* George's Thanks.
London, March 7.—King George of 

Greece has sent to Sir Charles Dilke 
a telegraphic message, expressing hls 
heartfelt thanks to fldr Charles Dilke 
and the hundred members of the 
House of Confions who signed the
_________ sympathy seat recently to
the King. In hls message King George 
says: “In our struggle for humanity, 
faith and liberty, nothing could be 
dearer to our hearts than those who 
encourage our feelings."

1W
HELP WANTED.s

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ë vvr ANTED—TWO LINOTYPE OPERA- 

yV TORS—An operator tor hook work ; 
steady work ; must be able to set not less 
than 23,000 ems a day. Address P.O. Box 
03(1, Montreal.

Re Satlsfseterv Answer.
Windsor Review.

The Toronto World charges that Messrs.s&fL’fflss
the Crow's Nest Paw Railway by the 
C.P.R. Their reward, says The World, 

valuable coal lands In British G^ 
Up to date the organ of purity 

v satisfactory reply to this

-POSITION AS FOREMAN GARDENER 
XT In private or commercial place ; mar
ried ; good English and American refer
ence,. Box 88 World.

! f
m

/ r
~X\T ANTED—WM NEED A FEW EX. • YY pcrlenced hook canvassers. None ! 
other need apply. The Bradley, Oarretiou | 
Company, Ltd., 40 Richmond-»treet west

marriage licenses.
offered
ver end 
tiusmlJ
percent!

The 
but wti 
poorostl 
notUind

TT B- MARA. ISSU1B OF MABR1AGB 
XJL • Licensee, 5 Torcnto-street Ereo- 

t tug». 589 Jirvls-stf—t
will be 
lumbls.
hurt not given a 
serious charge.

The C.r.R. Penjrt* era fiknrp.
London News.

The announcement from Ottawa that the 
Cabinet had post ironed Indefinitely the 
(iiif‘stiou of the Grow • Nest 1*88» Ka 
anv clashes oddly with the announcement 
«.at the "p.R. la already survey big the 
route and ha* made arrangemeuts ror 
commencing to build the twidlntbe 7 
surlng* and with the fact that a largepSîtimw (if steel "Ils, presumably %
this rood, wsa made st the Carnegie
W£kUhaU0tti.ecrutL togerixeM?looks as 

.. the O.P.R. had determined t« bulld^the 
rood, no matter what part the Ooveromeui

Sïse-iv “gThe Dundas Ba°ncJ "“^ty fo? bïïldtSg

of the mlnlM rtrom a ( ga8ur,.d
Importance of the new roeo. “ plan, tor 
the C.P.R. would not be t5nt the
construction If H dldn t(.lambla |S only 

has but begun.

t-
XUK PORTS’• A y aw HR, •f______ FINANCIAL.______________

42 MALL LOANS, 5 PBR CENT. MEIl- j 
O rltt Brown, Barrister, 34 Victoria- 
street.

ties; 
song: Selle» 
Oerman

-a STORAGE.Abdul Hamid Is Satisfied With Ike Ar
rangement Made by Ibe Powers.

Constantinople, March 7.—The diplo
mats here have received the answer of 
the Porte to the collective note pre
sented on Tuesday last, setting forth 
the deelres of the powers regarding the 
granting of autonomy to Crete under 
the suzerainty of Turkey. The Porte 
assents to the terme of the powers, and 
says it hopes that there will be a defi
nite understanding between Itself and 
the powers respecting the details of 
the autonomy ho be granted.

While a mumfber of Greek engineers 
were engaged In repairing the main 
road near Melun, on the Greek fron
tier, preeumahly for the purpose of 
facilitating the passage of 
were stopped by a body 
troops. A rumor reached here today 
that a eerious encounter between Turks 
and Greeks had taken place on the 
frontier, tout, though \-enquiries have 
been made. It has Ibeen 
confirm the story. It is thought very 
probable that the report originated In 
the stoppage by Turkish troops of the 
work of the Greek engineers.

A T SO YORK-6TBBBT - TORONTO 
XX Storage Co.—furniture removed a ad 
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:stored ; -a VONKY TO LOAN ON CITY FRO- 1 
iYi party. H. V. Cawthra, 103 Bay-street. 4

Metrepelllsn Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 18. Inst., the -afONEV TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY- | 

cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing, ionge- lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald,
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toroutoetteet. To- 
polnta on the Metropollan-»treet railway ex- rente. S 
tension, as follows: i i,,i , , “

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-atreet,
9,40 a.m„ 2.40 p.m.. 6.40 p.m.

Betnrnlng, leave Richmond Hill for C.P.
B. crossing. Yonge-atreet, 8.80 a.m„ 11.00 TN LOORINO, SHEETING. SHELVING, g

o^de^Tlcr.o’Vu'itîSe^^rhTâîtL" ‘
nrrn‘“!ehdY60S? D m twm be °cancelieda an bon Vonvanj, Front-street Weal.
aid after ^^^^^‘“pVe.ldent, ---------- --------------------------------- ------------

J. W. MOVES, Manager,
Metropolitan St.

DAVIES—MILLS.
The following letter apeak» tor Itself. 

Concert, as advertised, will take place
"Ben^Davles, the celebrated tenor, 

1 have heard many times in this and the Old Connu™ and It la dlfflcnlt ta con
ceive of a method more perfect, orof a 
voice that unites In more Just P’rt’ertlms 
all the elements <ff strength and sweet
ness. Hls shading and Ph™Mng areex- 
qulsite. I regard hlm a» one of the great
est oratorio and concert singers the world
can produce to-day.” Iïfr2iho?4üriV 

The list Is now open at Nordhelmerr.

Wm. H. Crane 
. Percy Brooke 
.Boyd Putnam

Cornelius K

Thomas................................... kC,?ftrl,tl,J- sJf.S
Marjorie Cunningham.. .Mias Lffle Shannon
Jennie Cunningham...........Ml*» Çjllss
Mrs. Cunningham.............. Mias Kate Lejfer

%7.20 a.m.v LUMBER.
If

troops, they 
ot Turkish_______ THE BIJOU THEATRE.

to-»r t a v OPERA CONCERT COMPANY. The management of Toronto's ever pop- nThe Grand Italian Opera Concert Com- Jjw vandevW ^b.U for

pany, which is to appear at thc Frlncess fl th„ wlll crowd the Bijou to the
?„T« dcman<]aDtUe §i£«

&3TW5 rînedn|î?r drter ^'«7 XuZ-

ns to compare Mile. Seygard with oaive. , ar ,n ,ddltlon to the regular program.
The other members of the company. Ml»» 0ne IX)|Dt that will doubtless .cause a
Stirling. Mme. Rosa Linde, Mme. Chaim, gpnaatlon |g the famous decapitation act 

« Slg. Glannini, Sig. De Bassini and M. ||f 11le zarroe. On the day of the great
Jacques Freldbergcr. also came in tor j prlzp fight, March 17. a special wire will
much praise. I^iere should, be s large ^ run to the Bijou stage, and latest and 
zàtherlng of music lovera to-morrow even- accurate report» of the progress of the 
in g as the prices for such an organization encounter will be given, 
are very resonable.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tti r.i~nT ........ ............................... .............

O ILVEB CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY, f | 
O speckled trout and black base fut 

now In contemplation. A beautiful let- April uud Jure delivery. Apply to C. H. 
ter was read to the congregation from Rlgga, Secretary, corner King and longs-
their former pastor, Rev. R. M. Craig streets, Toronto._________________________
of Santa Fe, New Mexico. ' ------ ”

By.Ml

7
7Impossible to
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f LEGAL CARDS.
ANOTHER BIB MINING DEAL. T PABKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

O’ Kluuon Buildings, coruer Jordan and 
Mellnda-stteets. Money to loan.

tin- 1ÏA CHURCH JUBILEE. UpTbtnc 1> FellUesn English Capitalists Agree la Pay |Mt,NO 
fer the Car lbs# Mlee la 

Camp McKinney*

A Strange
Of an .SSSrSSi M^UC. of tb;

SbLmVMS'S

grown to denunciations ot the monopol .üc 
O.l’.R. by The Globe that one has to look 
twin** tn be assured that It reany is môb! that is not the chief ohamplon of 
th« railway named. In the not remote 
îmvs oreT-edlng the late political unpleas
antness. The Globe easily made It appear 
that'toe highwayman was quite a respec
table member of *oclety in comparison with 
tix»» p p r which was hold up as tho very 
embodiment of monopoly, and several other 
bad things. And now The Globe gdvocatea 
the b*?d?ng of the Crow’s Neet; Ballway 
by the C.P.R., to be accompanied^by the 

7 heavy bonusing and the grant-
lug of enormously valuable concevrions n 
coal and oil lands. No wonder that able 
ümi independent journals such as The To- 
rnnto Telegram are out in strong opposi
tion, and thM our lively friend, The To- 
route World, charges there 11 * 
and scandal wrapped up lu the deal that 
cuuals the other great scandal of 72.

It Is a question whether the Dominion 
Government will, or will not have hand or 
oart in forwarding the building of the pro- 
posed railway. If the Government does 
step In, however, all sincere opponents of 
Monopoly will back the Laurier Admlnls- 
iritibn In retaining possession of the 
Crow’s Nest I’ass and Railway, with all 
the vast mineral and oil privileges attach
ed The C.P.R. has done very well out of 
this country, and, whilst Canadians are 
Justly proud of the great railway, they 
should not be expected to give It a clear 
deed of the whole Dominion. Quite enough 
Eus been given the C.P.R.-enough to show 
the faith and good-will of the nation. 
More should not be asked, and, Mr. hunter 
to the contrary notwithstanding, opposition 
to farther privileges and concessions will 
he found to be both vigorous and deter
mined, ns well as advisable, In the public 
Interest. Railways are never weary of ask
ing hot It la time some share of the na
tional wealth was preserved for and en
sured to the people.

Imposa
words, 
hns n 
Ills hr! 
gnllerj 
was v 
lined 

Com 
point: 
«ou. V

X171LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, Sl>- YY Heitor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Building,
Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent. ; 

Canada 1» steadily gaining favor no commission; real property and lnsolven- 
with the capitalists of the world. It vy receive special attention.
Btortcstôck*DurehaL t^th^Wa^Earlë 'T UCKER & 8POTTON, BARRISTERS,

! A S»1161”"’ •tc" uwe“ ttou‘“l *U(1 W,“-
satlon In the financial arena and _
brought Rowland fame as a mining Tr- jlMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
camp, and now Tÿe World is in a posl- jx. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
tion to announce another deal of some- Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

TttHüme British^amTnot Canadian, T °S2t* “pJKl ^ttornevaMitcI 
inttajlssts dran, th. hnvlnw- the Cumber.* Klng-Stieet Mit' |

Toronto; money to %

Melville Freekvlerlaa Ckareh at Fergas 
Celebrates II» Fiftieth Anniversary 

—Crowds Tarmed Away.OLDEST MAN ON EARTH.SEATS FOR 8EABROOKB. 
me sole of seats for Seabrooke, who will 

appear at the Grand the last half of this 
week In "The Speculator." begin» to-mor
row morning. Mr. Seabrooke Is said to 
have an excellent company and the com
edy which was seen here laa tseaaon is 
remarkably clever, belngby George H. 
Broadhorst, author of ribe M rang Mr. 
Wright"

Fergus, Ont., March 7.—To-day Mel
ville Presbyterian Church celebrated 
Its 50th anniversary by appropriate 
services.

In the morning at 11 o'clock Rev. 
Dr. McMullen, ex-moderator, and an 
old Fergus boy, preached an able and 
appropriate sermon. Dr. McMullen 
having connected himself wrlth the 
church here nearly 60 years ago under 
the pastorale of the late Rev. Dr. 
Smcllie, who for nearly half a century 
wae pastor of Melville Church, it seem
ed fitting that he should occupy the 
pulpit to-day.

He recalled many pleasant reminis
cences of the past, but few of the old
er ones were spared and present to 
enjoy the services to-day. At 3 p.m. 
Rev. Dr. Wardrobe addressed the chil
dren and young people In connection 
with the Sabbath school.

At 7 pm. Rev. Principal Mac Vicar of 
Montreal occupied the pulpit and 
preached to a united congregation of 
Melville and St Andrew’s. The church 
was filled to overflowing, numbers hav
ing to be turned away, unable to get

Jnn Campeche Dae Jest Die* la Mexlee 
sad Left BeeerUs Shewing That ■* 

Wee Bern 1*4 Yean Age. Va
Parry. 
Parry, 

Ilefe 
Me Mu

Chicago, March 7.—A Tribune special 
from Guadalajara, Mexico, says: The fun
eral took place yesterday of a man who. 
If hls story Is true, was undoubtedly the 
oldest man on earth. Jesus Campeche died 
on Friday, and according to hls afflrma- 

aud other testimony ne was 154 years 
_ Dè said he was born in Spain Dec. 

12, 1742. and came to thl* country when 
he was 24 years old. He was living with 
hls great grandson, and had copies of the 
church register at Valladolid, Spain, show
ing the date of hls birth and baptism. A 
Driest In the church which he attended, 
who le now 84 years old. says he remem
bers Campeche as being an old man when 
he waa a little boy.

(
•X H.

MR. CRANE TO-NIGHT.
Mr. Crane will present at the Grand to 

night, for the first time In Toronto, hls 
new play. “A Fool of Fortune.” which was 
written for him by Martha Morton, The 
authoress describe»* her play as a study 
of contemporary life In New lork. EJIabn 
<’unnlngbam Is her principal character. 
He has been concerned In a wheat deni 
and In the language of the stock exchange 
••strikes It rich.” Feeling that he has 
earned n rest he goes to bnrope with hts 
daughter. Marjorie, leaving hls busmens In 
the care of bis partner, Lloyd. A big sur-

capttaJtets are doing- the buying; the
dicker will help to bring n compara- ?0r7'Torômo‘.treït: ________  ____
lively new British Columbia camp pro- loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird, 
mlnently before the world. ; ——

It will be remembered that when the T)
Ttnonto syndicate secured the War A.V,
Eagle an English company, with the «">* krcaoe.

Ottl
played 
night.I 
The Jit old.

E. KINGS FORD. BARRISTER. SO* 
lie!tor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Msn»

t<-r
customary taken 
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celebrated mining man,Col. North, a,t its T «ANS OF *1WU AND UPWARDS A1 
head, had been trying to obtain posses- i-l * Meciaren, ^ Macdonald
slon of the property. And it now turns * Shepley, 28 Toreato-street, Te gam
out that, seeing the Roaaland mines 
pass out of their grasp, the colonel 
and hls associates -began to look 
about for the next best thing within 
their reach. Their exffert heard of the 
Cariboo gold quartz mine In Camp 
McKinney, and after looking over it clal 
decided that It was Just what they *nd 
wanted. Negotiations were at once 
opened with George B. McAuley of 
Spokane and the other owners of the 
mine, and, according to word receiv
ed in Toronto last evening, a deal has 
been agreed upon.

Under the arrangement Col. North 
has the Cariboo under bond for 8660,000.
This is equal to 70c per share for nil 
the stock, which to & good price. Tne 
Englishmen have the working of the 
property until June 1st, and mean
time they have the right to add five 
stamps to the mill at the mine, In
creasing the capacity to 16 stamp.

The Cariboo, as said before, lp in the 
free-milling gold quarts Camp McKin
ney, In the Kettle River district, some 
60 miles due west uf Rowland. For 
two years past It has regularly paid 
monthly dividends to its owners, and 
It will be remembered that a year ago 
Secretary-Treasurer McAuley waa rob
bed of a couple of gold bricks, valued 
at 812,000, while carrying them to Spo
kane. The highwayman who held him 
up was afterwards allot dead In hls 
tracks. Mr. McAuley la one of tile 
chief owners of the mine, and Is re
ported to draw 87000 a month from the 
property.

It la stated that this London, En 
syndicate Is dickering to secure t 
Minnehaha, an extension of the Cari
boo, with a view to consolidating the 
two. This will be Interesting news to 

‘‘many readers of The World, for too, 
less than 180,000 shares In the Minuet 
ha ha Co, are held by Toron ton Ians tond 
other easterners. Ctopt. Currie of 
Messrs. Campbell. Currie & Co., To
ronto, by the way, leaves to-day for 
Camp McKinney to organize the op
erations on the Minnehaha and look 
after other bust new for hls firm In 
British Columbia.

ed as
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Item* ef Prosing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Bney City.

Don’t be deceived—” L. A S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Box 72 rang at 8.26 p.m. yesterday for 
a blaze at 69 Eliza belli-street In a grocery 
store. Damage about 840.

Rev K. A. Welch. Provost of Trinity 
University, delivered the second of a course 
of lectures on Oxford and Cambridge In 
the Convocation Hull of Trinity University 
on Saturday afteruoon.

The Anglican S.S. Library and Mu
seum was opened on Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock by RL Rev. Arthur Sweat- 
man, D.D.. and Canons Cayley and Sween
ey, at 17 Rickinond-streel west.

Rev. William Burns preached yesterday 
In Rldgetown and Blenheim In the interests 
of the Aged and Infirm Fund of the Pres
byterian Obureb, and will address other 
meetings before returning to the city on 
Wednesday.

Rev. J. P. McEwan, Superintendent of pereennis.
Baptist Home Missions, has returned from Pr#mler Hardy has not been very well 
Northern Ontario, and the Guelph district, .. days. In conseqqeuce of
Where be has been bolding a series ot h|cll be keBt at home Saturday and yes- 
missionary meetings for the past three terday.
weeks, which were largely attended and medical attendant» reported last

... . _ evening that there was no ImprovementClark will preach every Sun-1 tbe condition of Rev. John Mutch, pae- 
dny evening during Leut In St. Margarets, “ w Chalmers Church.
drawn1,from the pàrabb^of^tb^’predJim! ; Mr. Ralph It. Burges* has been elected 
s„n and every Wednesday evening Mr. a director of the Canada I ermanent Loan 
Clark wUl preach In SL Margaret s, on the Company, succeeding Judge Boyd, who re- 
subjoet of prayer, _____________ signed lu consequence, of 111 health.

8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes: " Some years ago 1 used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Indammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, buf have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thorns»’
OH on band, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me." ed

EDUCATIONAL. men.
Abe

Isbee/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO* 
\_y routo— day and evening sessions; spt- 

facllitles for shorthand, typewriting, 
all Commercial subjects; -orrespo 

Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, l’rl
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At all the services subscriptions and 

contribution)» are voluntarily taken 
for the purpose of a building fund to
wards the erection of a. new churoh,
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It1 II /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 1 
V# Temperance-street. Toronto, Oeuade. •. 
fceaslon 1896-97 begins Oct. 14. _____ ’\ Our5r ♦El■ .-r

Cures
“ Cures talk ’’ In favor Hi ■ ■ 

of Hood’s Bnrsaperüle, I JS I WÆ 
as for no other modi- I 1

II LOST.❖
♦i , II KKWARD GIVEN FOR INFORMA- 

tlou or return of fox terrier with short 
; all white except blifck ears uud small 

black ring over one eye. No. 24 Madison- _ 
avenue.

fitIIfiTermsr~ i
ni!

Are BUSINESS CHANCES.15- cine. Its grant cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men end 
women, constitute its most effective Ad
vertising. Many of these curse ere mar- 

•velous. Tbflj hive won the confidence ot 
the people; have given Hood’s Seras pe
ri 11» the largest soles In the world, end 
have made necessary for Its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
flare»perl Uaia known by the cures it has 
made—curse of scrofule, soit rheum end 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, curee of dyspepsia, liver 
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Cures a* This Prove Merit.
“ My little nephew waa a plump and 

healthy baby until a year and a half old, 
then sorts broke out behind hls ears and 
spread rapidly over hi» head, hands and 
body. A physician «aid the trouble was 
scrofule humor In the blood. The child 
became one complete sore. We had to 
restrain hls hands to keep him from 
scratching the sores. We were induced 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and In a short 
time he had more llfa He Improved rap
idly, hie akin became entirely clear of 
■ore» and he is now » healthy child.", Mag, 
Flohehod Asmsws, Clearfield, lows.

! ♦ O LET-NO. 844 YONG E-STREET-
JL second block north of tiloor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. C rot tic; 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; 1*8 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John wlckson, 408 Church- 
street, or Dick 6c Wlckson, Canada1 Life 
Building, Toronto.
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The
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♦II enthusiastic. 
Rev. Prof.II♦

ItII If you have little folks at home
V perhaps you need a baby carriage.
Jr We have our new apring stock on 
11 sample. There are dozens of car- 
A riagee here for you to select from. 11
V The handaomcat pattern» we have A
I g ever seen. All the new attach-V 
▲ monta—patent wheel-brake, adjust-11 
X able paruaol ''holders, metal or rub-A
II kr tires. All prices, from 86 up. X
A Our prices on parlor and bedroom 11 
^ furniture have been crowded close A 
II to caet. f|

M
Shr7

BUSINESS CARDS. Rtvpl
Dol)tf

fe ALL AND SEE OUR FINE DOLLAR ‘ 
v_v crayon, formerly two fifty; 3H7V4 You go.Hon. David Rcesor of South Drive. Rose- 

dale, who caught a chill while out driving 
last Monday and has been dangerously 111 
since, was reported yesterday to have Im
proved, though he remains In a very seri
ous condition.

Mr. Duncan M. Macdonald, accompanied 
by hls vounger brother. Mr. Arthur X 
Macdonald, both members of the firm oi 
Messrs. John Macdonald & (Jo., sailed from 
New York on Saturday for Kingston. Ja
maica. on a pleasure trip to the West 
Indian Islands.

t

Q«
r «3 TURACK-BEST AND CHBAl’BSf IN 

® city. Lester Storage tie., 869 Spa- 
eîns-s venue.

day i
1 Ml

and
Hurl
half*J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted sod ualauced, to* 
collected, i(H4 Adelalde-street tast.

W the*
shacouuts

II the♦ * rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 4d
I for sale at the Eoysi Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
Th<I I BEDROOM SUITES, antique oak ^ 

M fiulsht handsomely carvfil, ^polished |j
X worth $&.50, oul7°2 ” A
II eleven- In stock, ou sale Mou- AlfiT
ÿ day f<$r ............................................ WlO J |

'H tb.-

belli J\ Tb* Boarders tiet Setter.
Ratunlay night Brown’s Hotel and Its 

surrounding» was a good representation of 
an eviction scene, for at 7 o'clock Brown 
Bros, gave up possession, V 
proprietor, Mr. William Badgeley, form
erly of Belleville, but lately of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., took possession. All tbe board
ers had been given notice to quit, and the 
hired help was paid off. A crowd stood 
by to watch them :racb out with their 
bags and bundles. A number of police 
were ou hand, as It was thought some or 
the frequenters might cause trouble, but 
everything went off quietly.

To-day the new landlord will have a 
score of men at work renovating the place. 
It will be repainted, papered aud furn
ished throughout, and will 
business in 10 days.

Linotype Men at K.rhr.lrr strike
Rochester, March 7.-1116 entire force 

of linotype operators employee by The 
i Morning Herald went on a strike to- 

-, A ; night as a result of a dlepute over the
II PARLOR SUITES. 5 pieces, solid X readjustment of wages made by The 
V oak frames, upholstered la French II Herald Company. The men are aus- 
e Tapestry, regular price 82(1.50, £|g ÿ talned by the local union.

ZtoAKVlLLE DAIRY—478 YONUB-lilto 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sur 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

netEx-Inspector Alexander Dead.
Ex-Inspector of Police John Alexander 

died suddenly at hls residence, 148 Ontarlo- 
street, Saturday evening. He went out for 
ft walk In the afternoon and when re re
turned complained of not feeling well. He 
retired to hls room and expired shortly 
afterwards. He bad been In ble usual 
health during the week.

The deceased Joined the force in 1866 
and retired on the usual pension In 1887. 
He served as Inspector of Divisions 
and six. He leave» four daughters, and 
one son, all grown up, and u widow. _

Cucumbers and melons are ••'forbidden 
fruit ” to man/ persons so constituted that 
the leait Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure core 
ter nil somme* complaints.

theX bo
ml tbe new THOTEL FOR SALE.

Bunl 
, of tl 

of. tl 
huit) 
rentemain streets; Junction C.P.R. and O.T.U l 

commercial and farmers' trade : furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply tor further par
ticulars to T. H. Bingham, llarrlston, ur 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllugton-street east, To
ronto.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
II the want of action In the biliary docta, loss 

of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
I gastric Juices, without which digestion can

not go on; also, being the principal 
<g headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall lo give relief, and effect e cu 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writ 
"I'armnlee's Pills are taking the 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

4 Never mind the cash. 
11 Is good enough for u 
y been—always will be.
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lead ÏTJTKL BUSINESS FOR SALE—THE 

11 Imperial Hotel and stable» In the 
Town of Tllfconbing will be offered for 
>ale by public auction at tbe premises o» m 
Saturday, March 0, 18U7, at - p.m- Thf $ 
hotel Is a tiiree-ston-y brick with a ûr*t- -.4 
<lus* location. Splendid chance for 
enterprising man with* a little uspâtsl, S# ^ 
property will be sold chmp.

#!♦ Sarsaparillabe ready for
IIV ed

t,: The steamer St. Louis, which arrived at 
New York yesterday from Southampton, 
had the moat tempestuous trip she ever
made.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner tn the little on*.

Is tbs fact fee Dae Trot Bleed roriflsr.

Hood*» pin» stJMLStti: Unipinoe ed i
>U
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ON THE VERGE OF WAR.
Centlaaed Frees Fags 1.

with the excited expectations ottito 
man In the street. The Foreign Office 
of a groat power to very like an ele
phant’s trunk In Its capacity to uproot 
a tree or to pick up a pin, and when 
six of these powers get together their 
diplomatists they Ignore the trees alto
gether In their anxiety to be perfeeJy 
certain about all the ptne first. Thus 
Greece htus until 4,o'clock on Monday 
afternoon to mature her message otde- 
aitce to the concert of the powers. Then 
she will give this message to the Min
isters of the powers, and they will 
thereupon pack their trunks trod quit 
Athena. It will be Wednesday by 
time this 1» accomplished, and the ad
mirals of the powers In Cretan water* 
are notified of the fact. Meanwhile the 
odmlrpJs have to notify their respective 
Home Governments of the details of 
the plan of procedure they have 
agreed upon, and It Is doubtful If they 
will do this until they hear officially 
that diplomatic relations with Greece 
have been broken off.

Then the several powers wlll con
sider the plan of the admirals, and will 
possibly demur to sundry phases in It 
and exchange oommunloattonH with 
one capital and another on the subject, 
and this may keep the world In sus
pense for the whole of next week or 
even longer. An even greater delay 
might be caused It Greece returned a 
qualified answer, accepting so nr; 
clauses of the ultimatum, but begging 
further.dlscusslon ot others. In no cas; 
is It likely that anything will happen 
before Thursday.

All over the Continent, as here In 
England, the tremendous absorption of 
the public mind In the Greek crisis Is 
Illustrated by an absence of other top
ic* of dlecuselon, either In the press or 
among the people. There are deeply 
Important general elections coming on 
In both Austria and Italy, but one 
hears hardly a word about them.

BRITAIN'S FOOD SUPPLY.
Letters to London papers, which al

ways reflect what the people are 
thinking of, are now all about Eng
land's food' supply in case ot 
blockade and the manning of the navy. 
A big flurry of enlisting fever Is re
ported among the volunteer regiments. 
It Is worth noting that In the Queen’s 
Westminster regiment such a lot oi 
picked young fellows have lately 
Jolrted that the requirement of height 
to now put at 6 feet l.lnch.

For the moment til ere Is a lull In 
excitement about the Transvaal, but 
those who are nearest to the sources 
of official Information continue most 
convinced that trouble Is Inevitable.

ihe

Will Wei Hart Dew*.
New York, March 7.—A special from 

St. Petersburg to The Herald says:
The Greek representative to-day 

conveyed the message that Greece 
cannot accept autonomy for Crete. 
Thie obstinacy Is looked upon here In 
the .worst Bght, as placing upon 

^Greece the onus of having brought out 
a very serious condition of affairs. The 
Greek Government puts forward the 
plea that her hand had been forced 
by public opinion. But ns an Irate 
diplomat remarked, Greece’s exhibition 
of light-hoadedness and lack of self- 
restraint demonstrates how little fitted 
she Is to undertake the Government of 
Crete. It Is still hoped that Greece 
may come to her senses and not 
count, as she appears doing, upon tne 
sympathy of the power», whose for
bearance she has already so much 
abased.

WILL STARS HIS CROWS.
«
King Ceerne Blames Germany an* Enisle 

fer the Ugly Turn »r Affairs.
New York, March 7.—Mr. James 

Creelman cables from Athens to The 
Journal:

It Is now quite certain that tne pow
ers are embarrassed by the fact that 
Greece makes no secret of her deter
mination to decline to obey the Inso
lent command to withdraw heir troops 
and navy from Crete. Germi ny and 
Russia alone are agreed upon the man
ner In which the force shall be ap
plied. The other four nations 1 collate. 
The King to-day has announced bold-

on thely that be will stake his crowi 
Issue. The Crown Prince received me 
at the palace this1 afternoon.

"It Is Germany and Russia Who are 
Insisting upon offensive measu •es." he 
said. "These two nations, I believe, 
are responsible for the language of 
the ultimatum, which waa phrased In 
such a manner as to compel/ Greece 
to decline Its suggestions or humiliate 
herself. _ „

"Greece is united—King, Parliament 
and people. We will not seek for war, 
but if war Is forced on us we are pre-
P^Riis not our Intention to attack the 

Turks, but it they attack us we trill 
not shrink from the conflict. The bulk 
of our army is now concentrated on 
the frontier of Macedonia.

"X do not pretend to be Ignorant of 
the fact that a great uprising against 
the Sultan Is imminent, an.l that ou ■ 
Greek volunteers are ready and eagei 
to march across the frontier. 1 have 
asked permission to take command In 
the field, but until war Is unavoidable 
our army will remain passive

"I believe that the powers will see 
that some other proposition regarding 
Crete must be made. They may sue 
ceed in bringing on the very war they 
desire to avert."

The whole nation 1* now aroused t: 
the character of the insult offered to 
Greece in the ultimatum, and recruits 
march Into Athena, singing and danc
ing in the streets.

The Government is seizing all horses. 
I saw a bridal coach stopped ti ls af- 
ternooon by an officer, and the horses 
taken while the bride and groom were 
returning from church. The feeling 
against the Germans Is so great that 
Prof. Sterrlt. the famous American 
Greek scholar, who was mistaken for 
a German^, had a revolver pointed at 
hls heaATby an excited patriot.

A telegram Just received from France 
indicates that the power» fire preparing 
to permit Greek troc os In Crete lo as
sist European troops.

The rowers must back down, Greece 
wl'.l rot. Meanwhile the King of Ser- 
vla Is conferring at Sofia with the 
Prince of Bulgaria and a single 
shot may convert Macedonia into a 
red, blazing vortex of war.

Terklvh tan beat Wrecked.
Athene. March 7.—A Turkish gun- 

boot, believed to be the Euphrates, 
the coast of Epl-has been wrecked on 

rus. The fate of her crew Is not re
ported.

Turkish Be «erre» Called Ont.
Berlin. March 7.—The headquarters 

of the Turkish army of precaution or 
defence are now at Monasttr, In Mace
donia, 400 miles west of Constantinople, 
and a large force of troops under the 
command of Omar and Nuehad Pasha 
Is much nearer the frontier. In addi
tion to the mobilization of the regular 
forces, the Muatafuz, corresponding 
to the German Landetrum, or second 
draft of those liable to military duty, 
have been called to arms In several 
districts near the Greek borders. The 
ostensible reason for summoning this 
contingent Is that the ordinary re
serves. which were lately called out, 
have been deficient in number», but 
the summoning of any part of the 
Mustafuz to regarded as ominous ot the 
Sultan’s expectation that something of 
a very serious nature to Imminent. The 
attitude of Servla and Bulgaria occu
pies the serious atetntlon of European 
diplomacy, and It is the opinion in 
official, circles here that conferences 
which have taken piece between King 
Alexander of Servla and Prince Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria have resulted In an 
agreement to make a simultaneous at
tack upon Turkey when the time for

<Va'' <*.-r**v> uwyi**n«n T?
mania is looked upon as the
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ice will MP.i CURLING IN MARCB.

REMOVAL. ■«■HUB Thirties Tshe the Bagpipe. U 
««tali -caylsy’s single sun 

■create ■eCetleeh.
buffalo, March 6.—A pair of men In full 

Highland coutume piped a procession up 
Main-etreet about S o'clock this afternoon. 
Maln-ftreet waa agog, and every eje turned 
toward the “bonnle Hlelander»,’’ attracted 
by the music and riveted by the unusual 
costume. Following the pipers came a 
dozen ranks of men, each wearing the 
Tarn o' tihanter and carrying it broom deco
rated with small British Union Jacks. To 
the tune of “The Campbells are Cornin',” 
the line marched up the street, while ev
ery Buffalotilan who saw the company won
dered what event was to be celebrated. 
Finally the combination of pipers, 
and brooms was caught, and all said “Curl
ers.”

a ■ a c The WorldTO THEE a sa ce Valuable Franchise Being Ac
quired by a Railway.

Expected to Fight Cautiously 
on St. Patrick’s Day.

a iAfter Monday next we shall be located in our new
premises, where we shall be pleased ^receive ah who are in
terested in CYCLES, CUNSand SPORTIHC GOODS

depot will be undoubtedly the

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE-

I.
Cia 6
cey to get reliable 

. news. Keaa in only exclusively 
morning /paper in I oronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 

£ tell you that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.

a s 7y cure thee of 
Rheumatism, 

imbago, Neu- j 
but.
1er failed. Suf- J 
Far more inter- 1 
e certainty of 
Liaranteed than 
brer can pos- 
p f you desire 
Iree” pamphlet

bBSON,
[?l JARVIS ST.,
panada.

of any description. Our new 
handsomest in Canada.

CaWHERE ARE OUR MEMBERS?CORBETT AND FITZSIMMONS Ka
c3
Catarns KaHave They Forgotten That They Were 

Elected by the People 1
But One of Them May Forget Himself 

and Commence to Slug.
C■ aLtd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n., The company waa the Hamilton Thistles, 

and they came In grand style. To the 
Tlfft House they went, and there Proprie
tor Hood, an old Hamiltonian, received 
them. After dinner the line formed again, 
and. In company with the Buffalo Cale
donians, went to the rink.

Buffalo was up three shots on two rinks 
In the afternoon, and Hamilton had six 
the best of It In the evening, when four 
rinks played. Totals : Hamilton 70, Bur-

% BThe t!
a

The Legislation Ashed for by the city 
Connell Is Nat Supported by the City’s 
Kepresenlatlres In the Legislature 
Burners of Aellre Opposition by Them 
to tbe City’s Proposals -Failure of tbe 
City’s Bill Will Menu Less to the People 
and Vain to tbe Prtrate Corporation

Then tbe Other Fellow Will So *nt In 
• Short Order, st Least That Is the Way 

They Look at In Carsen-Beh Armstrong 
Beat Joe Entier In Six Bounds Before 
the Broadway A. C.

i^iff^sK^saraasasaasaaffisasasasasgsaszgggügsasl
235 and 235 I -2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

The clause Confirming the
Island railway service .... .—

AMU8BMBNTS.play another game of lacrosse with the 
Crescent A.C Mam In Brooklyn. An effort 
will be made to have the Montreal and 
Shamrock teams play New York.

opposition.
agreement for an _______and conferring upon the city the necessary 
power to curry It out has not up to the 
present received cordial support from any 
of the city’s representatives In the House.

ay have been Justification In the 
past for the reflections east upon the ac
tions of the City Council by Mr, Howland 
yesterday, but with respect to the ques
tion of Sunday cars and the Islnnd railway 
bis remarks do not apply.

THE CITIZENS HAVE SPOKEN.
It will be well to bear in mlml that the 

Mayor and Council at the last municipal Thursday. Friday and Saturday
election received a mandate from the cltl- n. SflnbrooKe in “The Speculator." 
sens to proceed with the construction of ■----------- —
the Island railway, and the agreement , □ r0a\n TP ISP O rrtrvwhich had been made respecting a Sunday . Bargain I Vk-tVC -A (I
car service wits also endorsed bv them. I Matinees 1 OPERA HOUSE w
It Is strange Hurt is these chaises of the j T Thur.s„, This Week—Mar. 8 to 13 elty’a bill the sVonges. opposlllou Is be- \ ‘u"" ,nurs* 
tog shown on to? part of the city members. | Entire 
IPrumor duëirnot belle them. The will of , Balcony 
tfii laigf niajorlty of the whole citizens : Entire 
upon a purely municipal question Is appur- j lower floor 
ently being seat at naught by their repre-
sentatives who are elected for the four, D g | | | Contlnuouu
territorial divisions Into wlileh the city Is Q|«|UU r’erfonnunce 
divided for Provincial punioses. These I rilil.k IIOMIAT, MlBtH »
gentlemen were elected upon Provincial Enormous oucoes». Re-auuased for 
Issues some years since) while the Mayor k th1 wns,tiou of eensetions, LITTLE 
and Council who ask for this legislation tiie ee|«i)rai»d Orients! Dancer,
were elected it iron municipal ’ssues, of "... VAUDEVILLE SHOW. March 17, 
which these questions were prominent fee- ,„u of tbs Corbett and Fitzsim-
turea, and were elected within as imviy luli r®‘ , if.. frnm th* rinirisid#.months uh years have elapsed since the ».< n« fight by special « ire from the ringsios. 
other gentlemen received the cndorsatlon 
of the people.

There will be.de 
the electors of t
do not receive the cordial support, as a 
matter of duty, of the city members. It 
Ls to them the people look in the present 
emergency to protect them from tbe grasp
ing greet! of an inteiested private corpora
tion, and from the Irresponsible parties 0 IT n m 
who are striving to deprive them of those 0.10 U.III. 
privileges which the courts of the land .
have determined they are legally entitled

fulo TO-HIBHT3 NIGHT* 
AM» MAT.,
beginningGRANDDOMINION CURLERS WIN. 

Dominion and Imperial Bankers curled on 
Saturday on Victoria Ice, the result being 
In favor of the former by 4 shots, a. fol
lows : ,

Dominion.

Carson, Nev., March «.-There Is much 
speculation here as to the probable? tactics 
of the two pugilists In the coming content. 
From all that can be learned, both men In
tend to fight a cautious and wary battle. 
This being the case, the battle will certain
ly be a long one, unless one or the other 
of the men forgets himself and begins to 
slug. This will make tbe battle short and

Mayor Yerington will make a demand on 
Dan Stuart lu a few days for a license fee 
of «500, which he claims should be paid to 
the city before the fight takes place.

Sonne of the municipal officers were for 
raising the amount to $1500, but better 
counsel prevailed, and tbe figure was set 
at $500. It Is thought «Stuart will pay the 
sum without controversy.

W. A. Clark of Dallas, Tex., business 
partner of Dan Stuart, says be has arrang
ed for the services of 100 Plnkertou detec
tives. They will be stationed at Keuo to 
watch for Incoming crooks, and to prevent 
them reaching Carson.

Arrangements have also been made with 
Sheriff Kinlvy of Carson for a number of 
the best deputies obtainable in the Nevada 
towns, to be located at Carson. These ar
rangements, It Is believed, will effectually 
prevent rowdyism at the ringside or any 
danger to visitors from the presence of 
crooks and sharpers.

Fitzsimmons has been giving three-min
ute rounds at the bag to each of several 
punches. For instance, he would give the 
bag a whirl of successive left swings, rest 
a minute, then Jab it for three more, and 
so on. , . .

News of this method of procedure has 
come to Jim Corbett's ears, and he started 
in to discount It. Corbett delivered left 
hooks on the bag for 10 minutes without 
an interval. They were left hooks for fair, 
tdo, and frequently were triple blows, al
lowing the bag no time to recover its 
swings between any two of three. Corbett 
practised some favorite blows, notably a 
lard straight right, following a light left 
hand, and kept at the bag for 20'minutes 
longer.

Fitz nearly cracked Roeberis skull In 
practice. He Is In line, too, with the medi
cal examination fad. He has been prodded 
and thumped by a physician. No traces of 
acute dipsomania w'ere revealed, and, while 
the doctor did not cull him “the most per
fectly-developed athlete he had ever seen, 
the diagnosis was of such a nature as to 
assure the public that both men are fit to 
slug each other without serious injury.

There Is practically no betting here on 
the fight, as most of the betting men are 
holding off until the week of the fight be
fore putting up the cash.

Julian says he will call Bob off early 
next week, and make him do some loafing 
for the last week. He will allow him to 
do nothing but such work an clnh awluglug 
and modertae walks. Corbett, too, will let 
up on the moat vlgorone exercising next 
week. He will do Juat enough to keep hie 
wind and muaclea In trim, and expects to 
All out «orne before he responds to the 
clang of the timer’s gong.

FIVE FAVORITES IN FRONT.
Ben Francisco, March 6.—First race, 6 

furlong,—Good Times, 119 (Sloan), 7 to 10, 
1 ; George Miller, ISO (Martin), 0 to 1 2 ; 
Roy Carruthers, 107 (Spencer). 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18V4. Hymen, The Sinner, Sweet 
William also ran.

Second race,
(Spencer), 5 to 2, 1 ; Sonora, 94 (Sloan), 3 
to 2, 2 ; Endno, 104 (Claweon), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49V.. Brametta, Bine Bell, Road 
Runner, Miss Ruth, P J Tobin also ran.

Third race, 1V4 miles—Can’t Dance, 96 
(Sloan), even, 1 ; Lincoln IL, 92 (Thomp- 
son), 9 to 2, 2 ; Greyhurst, 94 (Slaughter), 
8 to 3, 3. Time 2.02. Palo Maclta also ran.

Fourth race, ®Ue—Miss Rowena, 98
(Jones), 13 to 20. 1 ; Aluminium, 0 to 2, 2 ; 
Bstey, 110 (Martin), 11 to 2, 3. Time -51V4. 
Queen Mab, Morello, Duckling, Duke of 
York, Michael also ran.

Fifth race, 1V4 miles, hurdle—Peddlngton, 
133 (Cochran), 2 to 5, 1 ; Tuxedo, 141 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, 2 ; Governor Budd, 134 

~ Time 2.24Và-

W. H. CRANEThere mIt may not be out 6f place for the Mayor 
and Aid. Scott, chairman of the Legisla
tion Committee of the City Council, to keep 
a close eye upon the various bills Introduc
ed into the Legislature. The City of lo- 
ronto has In the past had good reason 10 
regret the neglect of this most Important 
duty. Never was the motto •'«terwL.Vig-

THE FALLS WON BY 5 SHOTS. j liCfraM Yha^'the records*of TglVition 
Niagara Falls,Ont., March 0.—’Three rinks wj,|C|, iiag been placed upon the statute 

from Buffalo tackled the Niagara Falls books of the Province while the civic watch-
curlers at this place last night. Following dog8 giept. The city will be well repaid
are the rinks : for the trouble and expense Incurred In

t ' Buffalo. having every bill of a pu idle or semi-public
nature which is Introduced carefully serut- 

Will Carter, lulled by a qualified oil h er. Especial care
g C Zeller, should be taken In reference to tbe bills
P A Almas, which are submitted by public and private
& A Berrick. sk..l0 corporations. The suggestion Is made that 

Mayor should at once Instruct City 
llcltor Caswell to undertake this work ana 
hold him responsible for any omission to 
sound a warning note when the Interests 
of tbe city an* threatened.

AN INNOCENT-LOOKING BILL.

and his admirable company.For the Senior Championship 
of the City.

ITERS Imperial. -,
H O Scbolfleld, . W Moffatt,
J H Horsey, W O Thornton,
H Harman, O F Rice,
K D Gamble, »k... .15 DR Wilkie, ak. .11

OPPORTUNE
THE SENATOR WedS:^/,mY.*a““

To-night, To-tnor- 
row Ktk. and 
Wednesday Mat.

mile—Two Cheers, 106
intb, either for prac* 
Only first-cless ma- j —Thoe.

COMMERCE 9, VARSITY 5.>lier;
,rg« to either party. 
► should make use of 4 Niagara Fallas 

C Flynn,
J Barry,
A Frazer,
A Logan, skip......... 13

15c THE DEFAULTERRather Poor Display of Hockey at 
the Victoria Rink. 25c Next-*'Railroad Ticket”ARCHBALD, Both,.J Dill, i Weber,

A Gray, D H Hoyt,
F Anderson, L Kirkover,
W L Doran, skip. ...15 P A Vogt, skip. .12 

J A Rudolph,
O W Denztoger,
P C Fischer,

Kail, Tarante.
ISO?. *
IN TYPEWRITER:! 
I* CANADA.

(Smainerfleld), 20 to 1, 3.
Hello, Dungarven also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Patterson, 104( Plggott), 
8 to 1, 1 ; Babe Murphy, 103 (Sloan), 2 to 
1, 2 ; Collins, 106 (Jones), 18 to 6, 3. Time 
1.47(q. Hogany, Baaqull, McLIght, Adam
ASeventlfJrace, 7 furlongs—David, 106 (Plg
gott), 2 to 5, 1 ; Dunboy, 106 (Martin),
1, 2 ; Salisbury II., 106 (Thorpe), 8 to *, 8. 
Time 1.33V.. Simmons also ran.

They Played Net far « Stiver Œ» Bat Her a 
Percentage efthe Gate Recelpta-Varsl»
Bad a Weak Forward Line sad the De
fence Wes Aloe In Bagged Per*—Notes 
ef the Winter tut

The Benk of Commerce seniors ere hoc- 
Rey champions of Toronto. They won su
preme right to this title Saturday by de- RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS,
testing Varsity at the Victoria ^ New Orleans, March-8.—The track was
the score of 9 goals to fc In very bad condition to-day. owing to
they were ahead, 5 to *. In winning in is heavy raiimt and in consequence of with-
title they have done something that no drawals the sixth race was taken off. The
other bank eve/ did, this being the first rest of the card was very fair.
time a match has been played off betwe®“ t Harry1 ^*2 to 1,"place, 2*;0Prlnce Provexé 
the Bank and Ontario Hockey Associa^ 3 Time f.19i
tions. T Second race, ft mlle-«Strathlou, 7 to 6, 1;

5, place, 2 ; Grace Hlmyar

J McGregor,
C Mitchell,
J Barth*,
F Powell, skip........ 13 P Heinz, skip. ...14

yor will accept^the hlnt^he may
Mr* ÜSlVi! 52,U which bas been 

introduced by Mr. Ulchanblbn, and which 
bears the Innocent title “An act respecting 
the Metropolitan Street Railway t o. Ibe 
bill Is for the purpose of extending opera
tions of the company into the County oi 
Sliucoe and even as far ns the Georgian 
Bay, and to all points on Iaike 
with branches to any town or village in 
the Counties of York and Hlineoe. l*hls Is 
♦be first step towards the construction of 
a radial electric railway with Its tmninal 
in Toronto, and as such the citizens will 
cordially support the proposal lh!s city 
has been slow In grasping- the 
opportunities for business which 
brought within reach by the operation or 
electric railways that will afford a cheap 
and rapid means of communication with 
the surrounding country.

THE EXISTING RIGHTS.
But It Is clauses 13 and 14 of till» lnno- 

cent-looklng bill In which 'Toronto Is es
pecially Interested. Tbe net of 1892 Incor
porating the Toronto Railway Company 
elves that company the exclusive right, In 
accordance with an agreement enerted In
to with tbe City of Toronto, to construct, 
operate and maintain a surface street rail
way to the City of Toronto “aml to take, 
transport snil earry passengers" upon the 
same bv the force ami power of animals, 
electricity or oilier motive power. It will 
thus be seen that 'Hie Toronto Railway 
Company baa the right to operate a 
street railway to the city for passenger 
traffic only.

RIGHTS WHICH THE BILL GIVES.
Bat bill No. 32, although entitled “All 

act respecting the Metropolitan Railway 
Company." to reality centers npon that 
railway the rights to make an agreement 
w ith the Toronto Railway Company where
by it will acquire the right, to operaten 
•passenger or other" «’nice over the To- 
ronto lines, and the Toronto Railway Is 
empowered to operate a like service over 
the Metropolitan Railway. Then another 
clause gives tbe Metropolitan Company 
power to enter Into an agreement with 
any other company or person for leasing 
rolling stock from such company, and to 
agree with any other company tor the in
terchange of cars and traffic and running
ll6ection*^20Sôt the Toronto Railway Com
pany's Act of «Incorporation gives that com
pany the power to acquire or lease from 
anv company operating a surface rallwa> 
within the County of York or to make 
traffic or other arrangements with each 
company.

A FRANCHISE CONFERRED.
It Is true that lawyers themselves are 

frequently unable to determine the Inten
tion or meaning of the law, an<r the judges 
aie not, able to enlighten them with any 
gr< at degree of confidence or unanimity 
But It appears to tbe untutored mind of 
the lavman that If the Mil In Its present 
shrpe Is allowed to become law the cltlsefls 
will And out. too late to remedy it, (hat 
tbe Toronto Railway Company has acqulrtq 
statutory rights to operate a fretob 
as a nassenger railway In the City or xo rente, without the city deriving any mr-
n'Npondlsg benefit for this valuable f^o

are several other points u|>on 
which too much care cannot be 
exercised In protecting the city s} in
terests. It Is well worthy of con
sideration whether nil effort should not be 
made to have the charters or agreement» 
for all the electric roads running out of 
Toronto terminate about tbe same period* 
By this means the way might be payed foe 
ultimate municipal ownership, and by a 
unification of Interests much better terras 
could be obtained by the public.

At present the dty not only receives rotie- 
nge from the Toronto Railway Company1, 
but a percentage of the gross receipts^ 
There does not appear to be any provision 
In tbe bill whereby the city would receive 
any extra payment for mileage or a per- 
•pntage of the groas receipts of the Metro- 
pWltun Railway Company, upon traffic 
within the city limits. There probably 
will be a vast difference between tbe am
ount received by the Toronto Railway Com
pany for the running privileges derived 
bv ihe other company within the city lim
its. The spirit of the agreement with the 
city requires that a percentage of the gross 
receipted be paid, and the bill should be 
amended to make It clear that the city s 
rights are preserved.

WHERE ARE OUR MEMBERS?
The city's bill asking for an amendment 

SYRACUSE LOSES JÜD SMITH. to the Assessment Act received, J®0®”®
Syracuse, March «.—Proprietor Kuntzsch 1° the Municipal Committee^' But

n#wgT that SAïSSî *had To ^ Si’Ta n^ «K&ST&
waive hi* claim to big Jud Smith, whom went through a* u umtttr ot courto<y. .11
bura8tar8' 0WDl'r h,S pur,'h‘9ed fr0m Pltt"" orphan.*"rhere wa, only one of the vtiy'z 

Hanlon want» Smith a» a substitute representatives who advocated It • 
lufleldei* for the Baltimore team. He was uol by any mean » eertu In. t ha t lie 
claims he was not consulted when Smith would support It, aud wfflthe.r. „J11^, ,,ltv was sold and would not have allowed the water on it by the assertion that the t -tty 
deal to have been made. Manager Buck- Council was not always In Its 
en berger is very much disappointed. legislation acting In harmony with the re-

J qifirements of the people. Tbe other two
BASEBALL BREVITIB6. members were not in the House at the

The Oriole, B.B.C. will bold a special toVKStt!meeting Mareh 8 at 8 p.m. to the Domln- 1.
ion Hotel. hardly to he wondered at that the Infant

Dave 1» outz, tbe well-known basebafl narrowly escaped extermination, 
player, and of recent years manager of vor «T'vpnnTtbe Brooklyn Leagni- team, died at his OPPOSITION, NO 1 Sill ORT.
mother'» home, at Waverly. a suburb of j, j, to be hoped that the same supine
Brooklyn, Saturday, of asthma. He waa indifference will not he manifested by the 
40 years of age. city’s representative» when the other hills

Tbe Capitals met on Saturday at the which the dty I» promoting com* up for 
club rooms,^Yorkvllle-avenne and Yonge- consideration. There tire rumors that upon 
street, and elected these officers: Presl- at least two clauses In the city bills a 
dent. A. Scott: vice-president. Ed Coady; etrohz lobby has been organised by the 
secretary, U. Hannahau; treasurer, Gllllgan coruorations and associations which arc In
i’rince; manager, R. Schultz. The follow- tarT.,ed -yhe assertion Is also made open
ing players are expected to be on the . tlm, ' „uon at least one of these—that 
team this season: Usines Giroux G. Freer, relates to the Sunday ear agree-

Erl&s î x-nsss

If the Mu 
suggest to 
Uis atteution to

Total.................. 41 Total.............36
Luncheon waa served to the visitors In 

the curlers’ club rooms at the rink.
PÀRKDALB BEAT CALEDONIANS. 

Parkdale got even with the Caledonians 
Saturday night and scored a victory in 
their two-rink match by 23 shots, and now 
a third game is necessary to decide su
premacy. Score:

Parkdale.

FABLE FOR LIGHT 
rasiness, with steam 
bnvenlentijr situated, 
bant. Apply H. J. 
bada Life. 185

8 to
AUDITORIUM.

Week March 8.
BEESON. LULU and MILES

disappointment niumig , 
city if tiivKv da*usess

2.30 OH
In their great specialties, a sell t- 

■ d bv a large company of van- 
,-Ville artiste. Prices: Matinees 
-Adults. 10c; Evenings, 10c,

• > nrd 20c.
Caledonians.11 NOTYPE OPERA- 

htor tor book work ;
I able to set not less 

Address P.O. Box

I W. Field,
J. Watson,
J- Wtirtb, sk. .11

C. Henderson,
Dr. Be scorn.
A. D. Harris „George Duthle, sk.ll T.
O. St hofleld,
J. K. Hall.
W.MBeUh, ak.........28 W. Christie,

Immense
arc

THEATRE
To-Morrow, Mar. 9

CONCERT-PRINCESSto.
A. Fraser,
A. B. Nichols,
B. H. Hainan;

Sue Sue, 7 to
3. Time .62%. „ , - .Third race, 1 1-10 miles—Paros, 8 to 1, 1 
Brake man, U to 1, place, 2 ; Billy McKenzie 
3. Time 1.67%. . A K ,Fourth race, % mile—Sharon, 9 to 5, 1 ; 
Gaston, 8 to 6, place, 2 ; Stockholm 3. 
Time 1.19)4. , „ ,Fifth race, % mlle-Gold Top, 6 to 2, 1; 
Elkin, 8 to 5, place, 2 ; Senator Penrose 3. 
Time 1.35. , .Seventh race, % mlli^Mlss Clark, 9 to 
5, 1 ; Leant Cotta. S to 2, place, 2 ; G C 
Humrill 3. Time 1.60%.

When tbe game was arranged the rink 
offered to 
ver cup va 
financially

BED A FEW EX- 
canv assers. None 

« Bradley, Garretson 
ihmond-etreet west

GRAND ITALIAN OPERATIC
Under the patroovge 0fdH (SuMM of
Aberdeen. Idlecellaoeous Concert and 11L Ao4 

The I'ernncopla 1* Turning Out Geld- The 0f fAl KT. Artlnte—Mlle Set«a»d, Mlle Stir-
31 me Kora Lihds, MmeCraua. SroPXjBA»-

Sale of ie*u

LATEST FROM RAT PORTAGE-rak....present the winner with a *11- 
Tued at $50, but Varsity being 
in the hole arrangements were 

made by'ttoth teams to play for a certain 
percentage of the gate receipts.

The gwue started pretty well on time, 
wfeefc it did start It proved to be the 

poorest kind of hockey—slow, ragged u_ 
nothing but an exhibition of shinny. Bet
ter games have been played by schoolboys.
They lacked both combination and science, 
each player trying to do all the worit 
himself. When the teams lined Varsity s 
forwards looked rather young and scarcely
tit to play In senior ranks. Commerce _ CARD FOR TO-DAY.
were much their seniors, both In age and ^ 0r|(,nns Marvh 6._Flr#t race, 7 far-
* Three minutes after the game started longs—Eleanor Me 100, Fischer, Sauterne 
Nonrse Moss and Stevenson scored la 102, Teuochllan, Lord Wlllowbrook, Jim 
auick "succession for Commerce. Then Hogg 106, Rouble 112.
came three for Varsity, Morrison, Parry second race, mile—Sly Fox, George T 
and Snell doing the tricks. After that q.odd 105, Lady Hanly, Bonnie Nell 107, 
Commerce scored twice, and the whistle jjni Lyle 110, Van Antwerp 115. 
called half time with the bankers two Third race, mile and 20 yards—Lizzie 
ahead. , Mack 88, Helen H. II. 95, Loyal Prince MvIn the second half Varsity only talllM Jnck th<1 jew 99, Renandma. Dorothy IIL, 
twice and Commerce dld jt tlnl”; I’ltfall, Davezac, Alva 101, Beau Ideal 102,leaving the clerks champions by a ma ])aV(, f»U|B|feP 104, Booze, Samson, Squire 
Jorlty ofl 4 goal". . hle PYe q. yog, Domingo 108.

Just before J}*11 L continue Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Necedah 94, Al-^nV.ton8teven«S«olng % to e?ennp: her, 8. 95. to, u I re G„ ¥he Plutocrat 96,
■ Si the same was* flnishetl six a side. Sharon, Nannie Lord 101, Paladin 110. 
Rhena'rd wn™ olT“ar»lty’s forward line. Fifth race, 7 furloiigs-Maiy Chance,
which crwitly weakened It. At times Mauritius 92. Sanguine. Belle of Klllarney. 
Varaltr’s forwards played np. but their Little Buck, Hurry It., Mitt Boyken 07, 
defence outside of goal was lamentably, Harry Lee, Little Matt 100, Zaldlvar 108, 
weak while Commerce’s defence had hard- iaton m.
Jr any work to do. The moot amusing fea- sixth race, 8 fnrloiigs—Loyal Htta,MnmJe 
Hire of the game was the novel work eff i^jian 91, Clymeua, Fern 98. Dawn, Ol- 
Goalkeeper Waldle. He frequently /topped 99 A1 Kyrls, Sackvllle 101, Glenalbyn
z n*lUaer 104.
»"lb,Co^^-"Nmr°.etbofCj"^meSi BACK TO IRON HILL,
has a habit of stopping Mr. Puck with iroI1 Hill Race Track. March 8.—First
his head, and one of the falret ae* In the , rac(. 4^z furlongs—Jerque! 110, Mclnerney,

illery asked Commerce enthnslnsts ir tnat March hlekawey. Jo Jap. Teko, Grampian,
as what wore his hair off. Hie teams M,drose. Marguerite IL, Beloved 106. 
led up to face the puek ns follows Second race, 4Vi furlongs-Jack Diver 110,
Commerce(9)-rMcMaster z ■ S| Meadows, Jewaharj». Gold Dollar, Heck Jr.,

point: Nonrse, cover. Macdonald, weaver. Foremen, His Grace, Finnwater,
eon. Hllhorn Moss, forwards. . Flrst Light 105.

Varsity <51-WnIdle, jjllIotL J. 1’hlrd race, % mile—Gonzales 110, Dutch
Parry, covet. ®Ml1’ Bluster, Svengali, Knight of Honor, 8e-
ptdi',d Brown; umpires. J. D. Dastlnn, Traitor, Old Age, Coonemaugh* crcy “roY)aplln^ log, Maggie K., Button 100.
McMnrrich and C- 6 Fourth race, % mlle-Bolsteron* 120, Con

HARVARD CONTINUES TO LOSE. Lucy. Chieftain. Fritz, Charlie McDonald,
Ottawa. March O.-Harvnrd hockey team imll^ Irish Lass, Arilne, Miss Ison,

played the Aherdeep^of Ottawa here to- cozette 103 mlle-FemWOod 116. 8lr-

Aberdemf s^red To" to thJ Œ? hï.fand Leonids^ Xrace. Argo. Bizarre 115.
gamre I^toe^oad. Hà7iî2efKlAy art’ ROBBBERX’S DERBY WINNER,
ed as referee. The teams were : London March 6.—Lord

Harvard (2)—Tobey, Mortoa. Jewell, Ly- g the early favorite for this year’s
man, Corbett. Hopkins and Bowser. Derby in Velasquez. But the probable

Aberdeens (8)—( 0pe, t^wdron. Mprton. l:aiul. ot u,,, heavy, persistent run on this 
Isbester, Bradley, Rosenthal, Stuart, y,,™ |g tbe fact that Lord Arlington and

____ __ ,a.uvnrv« Sir’Frederick Johnstone, the Joint ownersOTTAWA BEAT THE spAMROC.KS. g{ Veeuvlan another excellent horse, are
Montreal. March 7.—The _-eenlor hockey In precarloue health, while the owner

series was brought to acldfcc at the Vic- gf Ualtermore. the close second facorite, 
toria rink Saturday night, when Ottawa been a|1 winter. It will be re-
and the Shamrocks teams P)ayed OOaira membered that all entries for the race are 
rannÂnH.,vL4wgn71M?due toth îlr brtter disqualified by the death of the nominator.

but rather to the poor udgment Ix>rd Arlington’s Illness is of comparative- Sf thïir When ‘toe finit half ly recent date, but Sir F Johnstone has
ended the°ff5ore stood 3 to 0 In favor of for years been obliged to live on his beau- 
tbe Shamrocks, and remained so until 10 tlfnl villa, Le Nld. near Monte Carto. and 
minute» before tbe end of the aecond half, only comes to England for a wJS^u n 
when Ottawa scored. Then the Sham- the height of the season. Lond William 
rocks went to pieces and Ottawa scored Beresford has been driving a good deal late- 
twlce before time was called. Tbe-“,ral^ ly, but it is very doubtful whether he will was played off. and Ottawa succeeded in eveT mount a horse again. In his time be

‘ttlug tiie final goal. __ was probably the finest horseman In theIn the second half play was rather, count 
rough.. In the sixth game Westwlck and ,
Brown had some trouble and werernled 

. off for toe match, and Wall waa sent off shortly afterward*. With six men toflve I 
Ottawa scored tills game. Smith struck 
Dobb.v on the head with his stick and 
laid toe Shamrock man ont. Smith was 
sent off. nnd as Dobby was nnabie to 

Hutehlnson was also sent on.
-four men un each team.Time was called without further «core.

Frank Wall took Dobby’» place In the 
paw-off. and Hutchinson also went on.:
TOttaw™eW-Goal. Vblttlrk: polnt Pub 
ford: cover, Splttal; forwards, A. Smith,

Smith. Westwlck. Hutchinson.
Shamrocks (3)-Goal. Pngtiuelo; point,

X- Stephen»: cover. Wall; forwards, Trihey,
- Dr/ÏÏA Smith. Brown.

Referee—W. G. Lewis.

Total .......Total.................. 3»
BASEBALL LEAOVBS OALORE. Manager Has #1000 Werlh of the 

Yellow Stair In Els Beam.
use.
■ini. sio (junnixi In Costume IKM. SO. 7Î and *1.

Rat Portage, Out., March 6.—(Spe- °fflci,'<of'lnl:!!'1p?mc« Theîtroto-môrrow? 
cl al.)—Messrs. J. Nash, D. Moneead and 
J. Timbres have returned from their 
trip to Shoal Lake, where they had 
been to report on a property In that 
district for a party of capitalists.
Speaking about tiie Cornucopia, Mr.
Nash Informed your correspondent that 
Mr. Sam Whiting, the resident mana
ger, has In his room about $10,000 worth
of gold. There le gold under the bed, , er tfae aueplces ^ ^ irlsb-Proteev 
gold An a trunk, gold on the shelves, . nenevoient Society, and under the pa- 
and two plokle bottiee are tilled with trouage of tbelr Excellencies the Governor- 
small nuggets of the precious metal. General and Countess of Aberdeen.
The Cornucopia was originally the pro- guN DAVIES -WATKIN MILLS, 
perty of Messrs. Kendall and Whiting RwM>rved seats $100, 76 cents and GO 
of this place, but a sale was made re- r(aQta subscription list at Nordheliçeri'. 
cently to Sir Roderick Cameron of New
York, when about 1100,000 changed ** * UAIMO
hands for the mine. The shaft on the UAllVlIlvl
property to now down about 80 feet, A Roy Macdonald* teacher to Tbelr B»-
the hoisting machinery, which was oelleucles, will open a new claw. Those
î™itinnS°me Weel“ a*°' h*nt n°W 5«!lnïhOTld“^ll it M.my7,md *SZin poemon. ^.rib«

THE SABASKONG. : ^

C'AL.------------------
[PER CENT. MEIt- 
nster, 34 Victoria-

but
Tarante la Twa #1 Thera end Another I# he

Famed In Western Ontario

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
March 30th

GRAND BALLAD CONCERT

Charlie Haddock states that a mall vote 
has resulted In Toronto’s admission to tbe 

Baseball League. The meeting 
of delegates was not held yesterday, as 
anticipated, bat Secretary Cel Davis will 
Issue bis call early this week. A company 
will be organized here soon after the Oiura- 
Ulan meeting, and then Manager Haddock 
will start to sign his men. It to not likely 
that Irwin will consent to a second Na- 

protaction here, but that will not 
keep Toronto out, as Hamilton, Guelph 
and London prefer this dty to affiliation 
with the big league. In reference to To
ronto's admission, Mr. Haddock writes 

•i i have secured the beautiful grounds 
over the Don and sufficient backing to 
carry the club through the eenaou suc
cessfully, end It will not be out of place 

New York. March 6.-Bob Armstrong, the to /outliue, u tool icy wbl,25 wlU «cure to 
blr colored heavyweight of Gblvago, defeat- our patrons first-class professional ball ox 
«•d Joe Butler, the colored Philadelphian, in such prices that will come within thereaca 
six rounds at tiie Broadway Athletic Glut) of the masses, and make the grounds and 
to-night. Armstrong had at least 20 pounds games popular to the baneballdovlng pub- 
advantage of the weights, and uavd nts nc 0f the Queen City without cutting tbe 
left hard on Butler, who was unable to regular rates of our friends at the Island, 
reach bln opponent effectively. Hiere were xbe bicycle supporttrs’ wheels will be
about 1000 people present. checked free of charge. Ample accommo-

In tbe first preliminary bout between dation for 600 wheels will be arranged for. 
Joe Elms of Boston, colored, and Joe Me- ^ correct score card of the names and poal- 
Donough of this city, the referee inter- tions of the players of each club will be 
fered after one mitue arid 23 seconds or gjV0Q ©very customer aa they enter the 
the fourth round and gave thev*?re£l®i<<Evtm gates. Season books will be Issued- 20 Elms, thereby savin* tbe New Yorker from <or and io games for $2.50. Each
a knockout. „ ,  . ticket will have a grand stand coupon at-

The second pair .?f inched, thus giving the grand stand free.J.rsey City ®2? .Hugb Royto rt EKzabeto, enn glvc* away „ used at any
who were acliedulrtl for 10 rounds at catm Ume lh|- purdlaeer chooses. The ground» 
weights. refuel to go on for the wm q^nt M their pristine loveUneas as
seventh round and Roden got too aeci gf yor(t, guarantM , can safely give,
»T,Ver the two nrellmtoarles the main M I i&aJl have entire supervisloo. The
lmut* followed. Armstrong bad toe advan- stand will be freshly pointed Ohd Improre- 
. g. .ne height and weight. Joe Choya- mente made. Local player» of recognized skf was hehfnd Armstrong, and Fete ability and merit will be given the prefer. 
Rums seconded Butler. They were an- cnee over outsider» at every »tage to algn- 
noimeed to go 15 rounds at catch weights. Ing the team.” „ _n Armstrong’s left found the face and body Strowget, Sheppard and Down» will be 
In the first. Butler- was hardly able to signed If terms can be arranged, and he 
reach the big fellow and the left» be wonkl like to hear from any ambition* 
landed were fight on tbe wind and Jaw. Canadian basebalUita.
Butler Jabbed his left a couple of times 

face In the second, but was knocked 
with a straight left before the

ON CITY FRO- 
thra, 103 Bay-street.

Canadian■CITY PROVBRTY— 
laclaren, Macdonald, 

Toronto street, To-

i
ER.

tlonelTING. SHELVING, 
u hand and made to 
he time». The Hatb- 
treet West.

I
1

Ï■OR SALE.
tOCT PONDS—FRY. 
id black bass foe 
ry. Apply to C. H. er King and Yonge-

■ BOB ARMSlTtONG WON.

The Sabas ko n* Mining and Lumber j 
Company held a meeting In the HM- | 
Hard Houoe this week, bo consider a I 
proposal made by Mr. James Conmee 
in reference to the title of the property. ; 
The Sabaekong Indian reserve, situated 
about seven miles from town, was 
made over by treaty with the Indians 
to the Sabaskong Company about ten 
years ago, and recognized by the fed
eral authorities, but up to the present 

t has been completed by

;ards.
BARRISTERS. Mc- 

i, corner Jordan and 
ey to loan.

Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing: and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
» burden an ART with us.

N. BARRISTER, 80- 
! Freehold Building, 
tinted at 5 per cent.; 
ruperty 
eution.

and insolven- Zn
••

W. H. STONEON, BARRISTERS, 
en Sound and Wiftr- RK ET

no arrangemen
the Local and Dominion Govenments 
whereby patent -to timber and minerals 
might bè granted.. There are about 
2500 acres of 1'and on the reserve, valu-
able Umber, ^,tw,”'ku^' XhSle llmlnary contests was between Frank Brero
dietrlct- One of the director» of the “vrSuuü“d at W6 pSttod!!?and 
company says that if the lodes on t ne Wlltl wt)U i>v Brvunau 'lhe second go was 
gabeskong reserve were worked Hat botw«-en BUiy Hill, Muldooo’a Plckanninr
rrttrin^'of’Tey^ dlgn,ty °f IS-KIS'S
a MrtV “ee°pro^ to so fix mat-
tens between the Government and Leg *U(> ri5hl|, round the referee itoiiped It and 
tslature that the patent will be grant- uwarded nim the decision. The third pre- 
ed. If Mr. Commee to succeesful tn do- nnilnary wa* between Patsy Broderick of 
Ing this the majority of the people Providence and Billy Rochfort of Chicago, 
here declare that he deserve* absolu- 10 round», at 118 pounds. Rochfort wee 
tlon of all hie sine, and a plenary to- declared the winner, 
dulgence Into the bargatn. Mr. Con- , ICB CHIPS,
hlf work6 but0Uwhe hrT eh^r°^ evrt . Harvard Cnlveralty will play aplcked- 
earnWthe rich* reward 'remain» to be tram ^ »»

seen- ___ _ —, Upper Canada CoUegt- hockeylsU vlltt-WAS IT FROM NOVA SCOTIA ? - <1(J ynntby. Satnrday, and were beaten to 
In regard to til ait wonderful epeelmen a well conteeted game by 6 goal* to 4. 

which Mr. Conmee was showing | The hockey match played at Brantforff, 
around town aa a product of one ot hie Saturday night between Gutiph and Brant> 
own properties? ln thls d-totrlct. It now tord resulted In favor of Brantford by 1 
transpires, from what men versed to , to - 
the ore* of thl« country and others say. 
that the specimen came from Nova 

_ correspondent never
In 'this country ore similar to that 

shown by Mr. Conmee. but never hav
ing seen the Nova Scotian ore. cannot 
express an opinion.

YOJVGK--B4HJ-- **T
'Phone 088.

NG. BARRISTER 
0 King-street wtat, 
mer. W. H. Irvjng. t as well

BARRISTERS, fib- 
Attorneys; etc., 9 

», KLag-street east, 
oronto; money to 

mifa Baird. *
BARRISTER. SO- 

’□bile, etc., 10 Man-

Js

! ANOTHER CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Windsor, March 8.—Windsor 1» to have a 
3 park and crack nine tfale summer. 

Previomriy the team has been knocked 
from pillar to poet aa regards grounds. 
They seldom knew a day In advance where 
they would play bail. Despite the entire 
absence of encouragement, the Windsor 
nine has made an enviable record, winning 
from Chatham, Leamington, Ruthven, Es
sex, and all with whom they played. This 
season tbe boys are to be in the bands of 
John Williams, who 1» one of the pli 
He has decided to spend a few tho 
dollars. If necessary. In the purchase and 
fitting up oit suitable grounds. He has 
been making a deal for a park on the 
southwest side of the city. He will erect 
the grand stand with n capacity for about 
1500, bleachers for the boys and a • high 
fence around the park. St. Thomas has 
a good ball team. It has not entered the 
Canadian League. Arrangements will like
ly be made to have St. Thomas, Windsor, 
Chatham and other teams form a league 
in the West, and some American teams 
may be included In it

lu the 1 
clean d
beButier8ahot a couple of good lefts to the 
w nd In the third, but Armstrong sjrohes 
enabled him to above his left f^P^tedly 
In the jaw. Armstrong opened the foortn 
with a left on the nose that brought the 
blood. Butler got In a oou.ple °f hanl 
lefts on tbe body, but was on the defen
sive most of the time. Butler shot a left 
to the mouth In tbe fifth and the blood 
came freely, but Armstrong P°“lebed bis 
rmin on the body and face and Butler wan 
very weak when the bell rang.Armstrong shot an awful to tile
face In the sixth that made blood spurt 
again in a stream. Then the bl^ 
sent it in again and Butler was groggy and 
ready to drop when Referee Roche Inter
fered and stopped the bout, giving Arm
strong the decision. The round lasted 45 
Fécond».

ed own
iND UPWARDS A1 
iclaren, Macdonald 

Toronto-street, To
ball

Rosebery has
ION AL.
ESS COLLEGE. TO- 
euiug sessions; spe- 
rthand. typewriting, 
iects: '•orrespotideuce 
III. Shaw, 'Principal.

ayers.
lusand

ARY.
Bank atManager Coraplund of the Commerce hockey team said Saturday 

that the team had decided not to go t# 
Montreal to play for the championship of 
Canada.

Jack McCulloch, Winnipeg'» crack skates, 
having returned to Winnipeg with tbe 
amateur championship to-day, will be pew* 
seated with an address and puroe or gold 
by his admiring friends.

The single rink contest, Saturday, for 
ti trd prize in the big competition resulted 
In a victory for F. O. Cayley’s (Toronto) 
team, over the Prospect Parker», skipped 
by Q. I). Mc-Culleeh, by five Mhota. The 
match was played on Granite Ice.Morrlaburg hockuy team defeated 
Cornwall, ut MorrlHbuhfc Saturday 
night by seven goals to onèv In a one- 
Hkied and somewhat lifeless contest. These 
tvi.ma have played, four games 
the two finit being draw», the thjrd Morris- 
burg won by u narrow margin of'one goal* 
on Corn wiill Ice, and last nigh n’a match 
nettle» the question of supremacy^ Morris- 
burg have played el*ht gantes 
and have not lo»t any, and 
40 goals to thHr opponents’

NARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Ceuada. 

Oct. 14. Scotia. -Ycur
; SUTTON AND GALLAGHER TIED.

Pittsburg, March 7.—Despite all efforts 
to bring the billiard tournament to an end 
with last night's exhibition, It will be nec- 
eHsary for the contestants to play three 
times this week to settle the question of 
superiority. At the conclusion of last 
night’s contest. Sutton and Gallagher were 
lied for flrut place, and McLaughlin, Mag- 
gloil and Catton for second- In the even
ing game Gallagher lo*tto Spinks, the 
«core being, 11 Innings : Spinkw 400 , raS! 30 4-18. Gallsffher, 297 ; average. 
20 7-11. At night Gallagher defeated Mc
Laughlin rather easily, 24 Innings being 
played. Score : Gallagher, 400 ; airage, 
10 2-3. McLaughlin, 256 ; average, 113-24.

saw
To................. .
S' POR INFORMA- 
ox terrier with short 
bluek cars and aiuaii 

ye. So. 24 Madlsou-

r gc A $25,000 DEAL.
The Neepawa Gold Mlnlnig Conupany 

who, by the way, have opened an office 
In the Hemming Block, on Main- 
street, paid over to-d&y J25.000 for tun- 
other property in the Manitou district, 
owned by the Mosher Bros. Detain» of 
this new location will bg given la-ter.

THE BREEDERS’ STAKES.
This is the last day for forwarding en

tries for the stakes of the Ontario Breeders’ 
Association, to be competed for at Toronto 
Exhibition and Hamilton. There are stakes 
for yearling trotters and yearling 
2-year-old trotter» and 2-year-old 
ti-year-old trotters and 3-year-old pacers, 
for 3-minute trotters and for 2.50 pacers, 
at each place, and for 2.27 trotters at Ham
ilton. For the Toronto Exhibition, entries 
must be made to H. J. Hill, the secretary, 
and for Hamilton to Dr. Leeming Uarr, 
sStoney Creek, Ont

JHANCBS.
ave-

YONG E-STREET— 
kb of Bloor, opposite 
e old-established dry 
led by M. J. Crottlv; 
rs. furnace, etc.; 
lit; plate glass front; 
Vickaou, 468 Church- 
rkvon, Canada Life

'1 In-pacers,
pacers,ssr SPORTING NOTES.

Tho following en trios tor toe ritee for the 
Broad war stakes of $5000, for 3-yenr-oMs. 
dlotitnee a mile end a sixteenth, have 
h,,en inode: Algol. Buddha. Uhallenger. < le- 
cphds. Don Doom, Geo. Kessler. Horn- 
mope. Llton*. ogden. Orestes. Sonny Slope, 
The Friar. Voter.

The four-days’ sale of trotting horse*, 
which W. B. Faslg has been holding in 
Madison Son are Garden. New York,, wa* 
concluded Saturday, and everyone tvns on 
the lookout for bargains Three hundred 
horfcc» have been w*hl and the amount reftl- 
ized wa» about $80.000.

Joe Wrlglit will not have a walk-over 
for the heavvwelght championship at the 
T.A.C. tourney. a« George Pari» of Mon- 

Dodd». the old champion of 
Athletic Association 

They are both very speedy 
be n difficult task to pick

» SUTTON BEAT .M’LAUGHLIN. 
Pittsburg, March 0.—-Two gamesplayed to^the short stop billiard tourna 

5,eût to-day. This afti-moon Sutton defeat
ed McLaughlin 400 to 292 In the evening 
contest Cation defeated Spinks 400 to 270.

were
M

voted In allt
j SPORTING NOTES.CARDS.

I Pierre Lorlliard’a ulaaka Is uonk first fav
orite for the LlnooJtiahtre Handicap In Eng
land, which wltl be run on March 23.

The Toronto Rowing Club defeated the 
Dons at pedro Saturday night, and thus 
are tied with tbe Ramblers, who looked at 
one time to have a cinch on the champion
ship.

Eddie Connolly, the lightweight tighter, 
who on Jan. 28 last fought a draw with 
Dick Burge, was a 
Louit^wairrlvlug in

ntitmy said that Burge was fast for a 
short distance, but fell down after six or 
eight rounds.

A consolidated bssebit mine has 'been 
formed at Yale to play garni* with miner 
college tea me of New England, New lork 

w wo,lA - and New Jersey. It will make no long
rr^ ». A VInfftHo „,nlf the trips. Harry D. McCaiidlass of Allegheny,This afternoon at Victoria Rink the captain. He is a senior in the

Bunk of Gcmneree team, senior Hamptons she’ff,eld ^ntiflc ,cbl)0|, nod Is Jlsquali-
1 !ïe ÎL1" “nd V^ tZè !h n n A Will fled from playing on the varsity becauseblit to fo“rtoe senlrt cha^,lot?»hlpof;n>. he has been a member olJ ■l’‘neV

ronto. starting at 3.30. The Victoria Rink Abe Orpen Is with the other big tnrf «peç- 
nre putting up a trophy for the winners, a u la tors across the line and Is out with n is 
cup valued at *50. money on Htzslmmons He ttgurej. It this

The Shamrock and Montreal hockey teams 'îa) L Fltz i»erecognized nswill have quite a trip on tbelr invasion of the herder to get at, Mtz Is rejognraea as 
the Statra. The Moutrenl team left last. the heaviest '{".ter 1
night and will play to Baltimore to-night j txrbett attempts to end lie must git near 
against All-Baltimore. The Shamrocks will . hisi opponent and on< of the ^ ha, leave ou Sunday night, and the two Cana- will land a knwk^ut blow^ t.orDeu i?as 
dlan teams will play together In Bel timoré been out 7»® • ,ulJ Inoil Monday and Itoeeday evenings for a has been continually in the K . g silver eup. The teams 'scoring toe most tWs respect Abe isd ts outthst Uptakes 
games lu both matches win the enp. The 12 races P.°‘ » ^reoni
Shamrocks will play a game of lacrosse on he considers Lanky Bob » k wugered $490 
Ice with a team from the Johns Hopkins eJlaiLRI?acbaM ^ with a MoovCnlveralty. This team Is champion of toe to <500 eo the Lorntohmau with a 
AmezJcan untoeraltieA The ShamTorka win reaJer.

Are These Ik* Me^ fUK FINE DOLLAR 
io tifly; Yougv. BRITANNIA BEAT AILSA.

Toulon March 6.—Despite the dull skies
“;(iS,;^VX^^ereearW»%noUHrereï 
VJ miles from here, to-day to witness tne 
yacht races. ,,___.The wind was light from the northwest. 
The race for the Prix d’Honneur, three 
times around an eight-mile triangular 
course, bad two starters, the Alisa and the 
Britannia, the Prince of Wales the owner 
of the Britannia, being on board. Tbe race 
was won by the Britannia by 3% minutes.

In the race for small-raters, the Sapphire, 
owned by Col. A. Puget and Ogden Goelet, 
beat the French yacht Malgretout over the 
same course by 3 minutes.

ICE CHIPS.
Qv.ee* City curlers visited Oshawa yester- 

x- day and were beaten by 16 shots.
Miss Davidson will skate this g^ernoon 

ami evening at the Caledonian “
Harley, her brother, will “Jhf.lf.mlle nK-ovd during the afternoon and 
tho mile to-night. The Ice was ingot* 
shape last night, but the rain pi ex en ted 
the rink from opening.

There Is much ado among tbe me™bers of 
the champion Wellington», one of whom 
wan maltreated, so they say. by the class
ic u te» at the, sbool he attends, the off trace 

^ being his uncorked enthusiasm, which was at college. An officer of 
says an Investigation will

Yesterday Detective* Black and Caddy 
made two arrests which the department 
thinks may p 
men gathered

ND CHEAPEST 1M 
•rags Co., 30J Spa- portant- The two 

■■ Fred. Colline, 837
Queen-street east, and William Carroll, 
104 Elm street. They are supposed to be 
the partie» xvho have been picking pock
et» ut churches and public gatherings, 
present the only charge against them 
vagrancy.

rove lm 
In are

ACCOUNTANT — 
and balanced, as- 
kdelalde-Ktreet cast.

trael and R. the Toronto Police 
have entered, 
men. and It will
the winner. ,

At Troy. Saturday night. A1 Allen of New 
York got n decision over Danny Baugh 
of Ireland. In the eleventh round of a 25- 
round go Baugh got a piece of glaas In 
hi» foot and had to quit. Paddy Gorman 
of Troy knocked out IMck Carey also of 
Trov In the fifth round of one of the 

ellmlnnrles. ITtddy Ryan, ex-heavywelght,

▲t I
Ispassenger on the St. 

New York yesterday.
;nday would id
Royal Hotel Newi- Uo

YONGK-tiTre.’ milk sup» ’
(-473
farmers ed Sole, proprietor.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
For tbe vice-presidency of C.W.A there 

should be a good contest between Messrs. 
Well» and Cartwright, with the chances in , 
favor of the former owing to the unwrit
ten law that has hitherto kept the bicycle 
dealer out of office.

Four lively candidate» are in the field 
for the championship of the C.W.A. Racing 
Board: A. E. Walton of the Royal Gann- 
(liana, A. O. Hurst of toe Wanderers, T. A 
Beamant ef Ottawa and B, P. t osby of 
Petrolen At present the chances seem 
to favor' the man from over the Don.

With tbe approval of the Racing Board 
toe national meet of the American Wheelmen will be held In Phila
delphia during the first week In Augmrt. 
The Aseoelated Cycling Clubs of that city 
so decided at on enthusiastic meeting toe 
other night. The duration of the meet was 
not decided upon, toe members thinking It 
beet to leave that matter far settlemeet 
at a future meeting.

apprt*clated
Wellington!

not
the FAIR PRICES FOR TROTTERS.

The annual speed rale, which took place 
at Grand’» Repository on Thursday anl 
yesterday, was attended by a number of 
prominent buyers from England and the 
United State». The bc«t ef the »p endld 
lot were purchased by Mr. F. W. Godson 
for Londou, Eng., and Mr. F. Silver for the 
Montreal market.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
GOOD

for all diseases that have their 
origin in impure blood. It is

BETTER
thnn other sarsaparillas, bet
ter made, of better ingredients 

J and by better methods. Its 
i record of cures proclaims it tho

BEST.

Was the first medical Institution In Canada i 
established solely for the treatment of >

c,s v»,:,:* wiî„^,n JSïïLïïrVz.
S^*.rfr,.rAK ;
b>iuiulnrv. ’Hie score was: Davennort— 1 *** advantages offered to Its patrons, of 
Killed. ’70: missed. 7. Williams-Killed, aecluston wlthont restraint, luxurious sur- 
78 missed 13. Williams withdrew. roundings, toe entire attention of toe
^boring ^atoment the Poto ZïZX-

{to" “v.ftTîî.ï^f KrïïoïÏÏ i th^ M the b=« gu Entras posribl. 
Mike Sears of Boston. Tbe" bout was"hotly of fntare roceees. Pumphtot* aed^nfo™e- 
contested throughout and reunited in a ?P 1? nLivictory tor Sear». The flrst of the dbb- j lutendeat, Box 21* UaiCYlUe, Oftta ......

R SALE. 1»was referee.

1RRI8TON—THREE 
uated uu corner of 
C.P.R. and G.T.U.; 

r»' trade ; furnished 
etc. ; gootlburns, 

ply for further pur- 
<Uam, llurrlstou, or 
ton-street east, Tv- Athetfneum Bicycle (31nb men pr< 

big time for the C. W. A. delegates next 
month. They will give a big three-dnys 
nation show after the Midway PlaUwnce 
style, April 15, 16 and 17. beside» a eyrie 
exhibit for which some of the big firms 
have already contracted for space. The 
five side shows will be: German concert” 
and string braid. Dahomey Village, kreaks 
and Vurios. Living Pictures s»d CMaewc 
Theatre. Tbe club will.alto give a baU 
la toe billiard room «■ Monday "W».

omise n

FOR HALE—THE 
Hind stable» in the 
will be offered for 
at the premises t>û 

KU7, at 2 p.m. Thef 
r brick with a first- 
did chance for 

a lime capital, a# 
I cheep»
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MiHow carefully Mother guards the Secrets of her Boys and Girls. At night, as she 
carefully tucks the Bed Clothes round them, she chides and warns that Mother will 
be angry if they repeat last night’s offence, softly saying to herself it’s only a habit, 
but 1 must break them of it. This is Mother’s mistake. The children cannot help 
it, and sweet, clean, dry beds can be the resting place of every child when it is under
stood that the cause is not a habit, but a weakness that can be cured. Active life o 
the little ones tends to weakening the Kidneys, and’weak Kidneys means inability tot 
retain the urine. This is a condition, not a habit, and should have the same prompt 
attention you would give to the marked symptoms of any disease. One Doan s 
Kidney Pill taken twic^a day and at bedtime will strengthen the Kidneys of a child, 
and in a short time there will be no cause to scold, for the so-called habit will dis- 
appear promptly.
Here’s a grateful mother that adds her indorsement to our words :

Canada Has Spoken, Now Comes the United States.
MRS. J. J.'FRASER, of 9 Leonard Street, Amsterdam, N.Y.

“ My children, a little boy of seven and a girl of five, have been a source of much 
anxiety and trouble from inability to retain urine. Often it would pass from the boy 
while playing, and they both regulady wefc^he bed. I scolded them, thinking it was 
merely a habit, and not realizing that it might be weak kidneys. J began to give 
them Doan’s Kidney Pills, and they cured both children. J here are no more wet 
clothes or beds. I am glad to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to other mothers for 
this so-called habit.”
Doan's kidney Pills are sold by all dealers. Price 50 cts. per Box.

2 00
30 BuSpring Reception ! Te> i

THE ORGAN OF THE MONOPOLIST..
“ There has been an impression that 

the com pan lea doing business In Tor
onto have had an unwritten, perhaps 
unspoken, understanding not to cut Into 
each other's field, and that aw a result 
there has been In effect a monopoly 
price for the supply of gas, of arc, 
lighting and of Incandescent lighting. I 
This charge we have made the subject 
of careful Investigation and we are 
forced to the conclusion that It cannot, 
be maintained."

The above Is taken from an article 
In The Globe4#iMay 30, 1806, Just pre
vious to the vote e«i the bylaw for es
tablishing a civic lighting plan#, which 
came off June 1 of the same year. 
The Globe's contention that Toronto 
enjoyed competition In electric light 
Is diametrically at variance with the 
facto as adduced by The World at that 
time. We showed that the Toronto 
Electric Light Company and the In
candescent Light Company had a per
fect understanding with each other as 
to distribution of electric current In I 
Toronto. The one controlled the arc

Probable 
week V|id 
borne, no vj 
week, amll 

We rv.d 
to the au T

I

1

Tomorrow will be reception day for Millinery, Mantles and Dress Goods. 
The larger part of the stock has only just passed customs, which means that styles

are the very newest and likely to be differ
ent from anything you’ll see elsewhere. 
Never before have the stocks been so 
attractive. Such quantity, such variety, 
such elegance, such excellence ’have seldom 
been displayed. We believe in ample 
variety and have prepared for the most re- 

&\ fined tastes of Toronto women. Every 
^ new style that’s worth your thought will be 

found here, and enough of them to go 
round without duplicating to any extent. 
We’re in absolute command of the market, 
and as fast as new styles are introduced we 

. get them. That means an immense range 
k to select from, with variations enough to 
/ suit the wants and wishes of both rich

for us to 
price*, mi 
by tbost-t

V
to secure 
tot ensurv 
properly a

piy to endeavd 
feetly satl

We catel 
not wish j 
thing else! 
our atorral 
morrow.
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30clight business, the other the Incandes

cent. As far as electricity was con
cerned there wae no competition In 
Toronto. The business was In the
hands of a double-headed monopoly. The two companies united forces to 
The electric light people will not deny defeat tbe bylaw on the understand- 
the truth of our contention. The that amalgamation should follow resume
World took the position that as the * defeat Amalgamation has follow- otherwise would not be accessible to 
supply of electricity was in the hands , d wlll The Globe tell us where him. The books are reviewed by many 
of a monopoly the city should erect Its citlKen can get electric light or different writers, each being selected
own plant for lighting the streets, and Ix>wer except through the amalgamai- for hie fitness for the particular work 
thereby secure Its lighting at cost price, . comnany? The Globe told the pec-, assigned him. The next number will 
and have In Its possession a lever that , Toronto there was no monopoly. ( be published in January, 1898, and will 
would prevent the companies abusing The Warld proved there was a mono- include reviews of publications Issued 
their monopoly. We pointed out that then jugt as much as there is a
very little was to be gained by renew- monopoly to-day. Again, we establish 
lng the contract even at a consider- fact that The Globe's anti-mono-
ably reduced figure as long as we at- ! ^ly policy Is purely academical. It The communication of Mr C. o- 
lowed the companies to retain their ,« not Dradical. It to not honest. Dean Stinson, that appeared In The 
old-time monopoly. If the monopoly I Until the eleventh hour of that elec- World on Thursday last, to an effktive 
found Itself obliged to reduce rates 1 campaign The Globe was si- answer to The Globe's contention that

tont It had no opinion to offer either railway competition to a sham.
",v Although an anti-monopoly or- Stinson to a practical railway man, 
esTlt made no effort to destroy this who knows whereof he speaks. In hto 
monopoly until after the battle had communication he quoted theC. P. R-'s 
been virtually fought and decided. For own rates .between Montreal in the east 

told has come to pass. In order to I waek3 previous to the vote coming off end two different points in the west, 
make their monopoly more secure the t£e electric companies had canvassed one where there to competition and 
two companies have amalgamated, al- elty by a thoroughly organized and the other that to served by the C. P. R. 
though a solemn agreement had been ] weu-paid brigade. The President of The atone. The rate on first-class freight 
entered Into between the Incandescent ujobe was well aware of the fact that to Vancouver la $3.25 per 100 pounds;
Light Company and the city of Toronto | thou8ands of dollars were being spent to Yale, where there to no competition,

128 0311 no such amalgamation should ; to defeat the bylaw. He knew very It Is 84.59. Competition gives Vancou- 
take place. The business of the two weU thBt the spending of this money ver a 40 per cent, cheaper rate than
concerns Is now done by one set of had made the defeat of the bylaw a Yale. The rates for second-class freight
officials, and in the same office. The rtaJnty no matter what might be are 82.88 and 83.29 respectively, a dif- 
people of Toronto are laboring under subsequently said for or against It. ference in favor of competition of 32 
the delusion that they made a good Globe was silent at a time when per cent 

, m deal with the Toronto Electric Light argument might have been effective.
Co. Nothing of the kind. What the u gp0ke equivocally and dlshoti-
oompany lost In street lighting It made est]y at a time when argu- Much to made of the fact that dweller. '
up by increased chargee tor electric ment ^ useleas. The Globs ln cltle. are of necessity cut off from

1.0* Dower. 1116 Pr®«vire went down ln Blaved a double game. It gave a ne- beautiful thing, ln nature ; that the build-
one quarter and up ln another. The 1 y support to the monopoly. Af- lug of dwellings, churche., colleges, fac- j
monopoly la receiving as much money ® j,ad been fought it ap- torle. and all the erections which are re-
as ever from the citizens of Toronto er . k the Blde of the people. qui red for the manifold want, of man, ex-

100 without rendering any additional ser- I,.,.,,, -me Globe was at 0,°de much that 1. of absolute necessity
vice. Those who use motors know to ^Vice-President of the Incan- for the Perfecting of the higher side of
their cost what the electric monopoly **** Vtlrtt Company The President Wa natare- And thla *» tme; Interminable
in Toronto means. Especially Is this de«c',nt °° p y" tw0 rows of houses are not picturesque, sud

specially is this q( The Globe to-day to one of. the two ^ tp]egraph ^ |g a eymLo, o( tb,t
who made a deal with the L r ' ' i 1, hideous. It Is also true that we have

whereby that company got a en , noming which wlll compare with the flue
the coal lands of British Co um » . llne tbe b|1|a rising In strangely watch-
got the Charter of the British Co- ,ul grapes against the clear sky, or the
lumbia Southern Railway, and received Bweep of the^rtver as It flows between Its
the support of The Globe In Its dc- . green banks,"’bearing away on Its strong
mand for liberal concessions from the j current the great ships to far-off shores,

Government. ! which lie beyond the horizon’s rim. Neither
The World to not quarreling with luis the city man the privilege of lifting up

Mr Jaffray because he to Vlce-Presl- his eyes to the fair green pastures, where
electric company, nor be- J the cattle stand knee-deep In feathery

V.» • - Peeoldent of The Globa Wo ! Rra*s <>r golden buttercups, or to the clover
cause he is res because fleld> wdilch stretches white and fragrant
are not quarreling w wim Van to the quaint rail fence, which divides the

new 116 made a daa-1 W Columbia c,eared land trom the gi*een wood beyoad.
system. He had no recourse but to Honle ln regaT<^. l° Columbia ^ beautiful wheat field, waving and shad-
submlt to the extortion. He considers coa* delds or ttle tirltl8n lng ln the summer breeze, gladdens his eye tercups and clover,, those delicious flowers
the quoting of the low rates to start Southern Railway, but what we aud the time of blossoming In the orchard of country fields, stray Into the city, and
with was merely a trick to catch him. deelde<Hy object to In » Jaffray^ tta, bccome a thing of dreams.

True It 1. the monopoly has reduced hto pretence that e er™tg <>£ the ! the city—our city—preeents aspects
the price of incandescent lighting, but eating measures in e n dou_ j to the lover of the picturesque which are
this reduction was forced upon It by people when It to really p ay ! not without their peculiar charm and In- i
reason of the competition of the Gas hie game. The Globe must i fluence. Though the tall buildings shut i
Company In this particular branch of lowed to masquerade ae a Jo us off In places from a full view of the !
Its business. AU of which goes to show 1 vacating the ln tercets of the P p sky, "with It. flock, of cloud, and starry
that competition reduces prices, whlla when lt la controlled by monop | .weep, we get glimpses of lt-e.pedally 
monopoly Increases them. and franchise grabbers.

What, then, have we gained by 
newlng our contract for street lighting 
with the Toronto Electric Light Co.7 
Nothing whatever. If we had Installed 
our own plant we would have paid less 
for lighting our streets, and, what 
of more Importance,

Sale

| MICHIIg
§p 40C Eione of good practical utility. It af

fords the student of history a concise 
of imaary publications that

m » Sale
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50C Ell■I Sale* and poor.
The different sections have increased selling space this spring, more light,

We can accommodate hundreds
TPIANOSand better facilities for accommodating customers, 

of people in the Millinery Section without overcrowding, to say nothing of the 
artistic new order-room and the new workroom with its host of clever milliners. 
The stock is always in advance of the market and these values are way ahead of 
anything you’ll see or hear of outside -----

MICduring the current year.

RAILWAY COMPETITION.

SELDOM 
NEED . 
TUNING■

V Mr.on one part of Its business, ln order 
to abut off competition, It could easily 
make up for the reduction by raising 
the rates on the rest of the business. 
Now exactly what The World fore-

It*» on account of their solid con
struction that the tuner's services 
are but little required to preserve 
the sweet harmonies for which 

1‘ BELL ” pianos are noted.

Mr, Weel 
Tree.Fancy Dress Novelties.Costumes^

In connection with the spe
cial displays in the Cloak 
Department we shall offer on 
Tuesday morning :—
60 Handsome New York Sample 

Costumes, latest model for 1817,
•klrte lined with percaline, vel
vet bound Jacket, stlk lined, 
assorted style, and cloth, regu
lar price 815 to 820, Tuesday 
morning

Spring Millinery.
Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Im

ported direct from Paris, Lon
don, Vienna and New York,

10.00 to 60.00 
Our Copies from above, diffi

cult to distinguish from the 
originals, each from.... *M>0 to 18.00 

Stylish Imported Mourning Bon
nets from...............................................

New York Dress Hats for ladies, 
misses and children, and all 
the latest and best American 
productions, each 37^c to......

(our well- 
known natural bleach), soft and
pliable, - each 25c to..........................

Swiss Sailor Hats, new designs,
new shapes....................................... ..

Straw Sailor Hats, In white, 
black or navy, pretty styles 
handsomely trimmed, at.......

Ladies’ Black Straw Turbans, 
for immediate wear, special at

Dress Patterns, in all the newest 
weaves and colorings, very sel
ect, no two alike, each special
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t10.00ateach from
Fancy Tlnael and Wool Drew 

Goods, ln elegant designs and 
combination, of shot tlnael and 
colors, 44 Inches wide, very new
and special, per yard at...............

Silk and Wood Parisian Novel- 
tie., ln large assortment of 
weave, and design. »n<t the 
newest spring shades, none 
missing, 44 inches wide, special

r
Canada.

TORONTO
Salesroom» HAMILTON 

LONDON 
SYDNEY,*. S.W. 
LONDON, ENO.

*.76 at..

*.60 0.60
4 Italian Leghorn. CHAFING 

DISHES
at A TEW REFLECTIONS.Spring Cloaks. Bilk Monllhw, invisible check* 
ln a perfect blending ei color* 
elegant and neat,44 Inches wide,
special ...............................................

All-Wool Natte Cloth, broken 
check design* choice collection 
of the newest shade* 44 Inches
wide, special .........................................

All-Wool Bengallne and Bedford 
Cord Covert Suiting, in all the 
best shades, very choice qual
ity, leading lines for this sea
son, 46 Inches wide, special at.. .7*

.re ....
are no more n luxury but a 
necessity. We are showing a 
nice line of them, double tin 
lined and fitted with improve 1 
regulating Asbestos Lamps, 
the only known device lor ob
taining an increasing or 
diminishing heat.

Ladles' Jackets, ln fine box cloth, 
colors black and fawn, silk lin
ed, double-breasted, with pearl
buttons, strapped seams...............

Misses' Jackets, ln fine box doth, 
colors black, fawn and green, 
double-breasted, with pearl
buttons, slashed collar ...................

Ladles' Jacket* ln fawn box 
cloth, the new Empire style, 
trimmed with small pearl but
tons, fronts silk lined, slashed
collar............................................:............

Ladles' Jacket* ln black V>x 
cloth. Empire front, tight-fit
ting back, silk lined, slashed
collar ..........................................................

Misses’ Jacket* in fine covert 
cloth, colors green and fawn, 
the new Bolero front and velvet 
collar.........

Ladles’ Jackets, ln fine box cloth, 
colors light and dark fawn and 
black, strapped seam* silk 
stitched, double-breasted, with
pearl buttons, new sleeve...........

Ladles’ Jacket* ln fawn covert 
doth, silk lined, with velvet 
collar, latest style of back and
sleeve. .....................................................

Ladles' Fine Box Cloth Bolero, 
pipings and facings of white
satin, slashed collar......... ..............

Ladles' Jaunty Shoulder Cape,
Jetted Brussels nets yoke, ac
cordéon pleated, frills of chif
fon, edged with lisse ...................

Ladles’ Smart Short Shoulder 
Cape, In crimson box cloth, 
beaded yoke and collar, chif
fon trimmings ....................................

Latest Novelty of the Season, 
"Ladles' Bolero," ln fine black 
cloth, applique design, tulip 
collar, satin ribbon trimming*
satin lined ............... .............................

“Ladles Bolero," in fine broad
cloth, unique design, ln appli
que, chiffon and satin ribbon 
ruffles on collar, satin lined.... 18.00 

Ladles' Handsome Novelty, Bol
ero Flscbu, bodice of Jetted 
plush, edged with accordéon 
pleated chiffon, sleeves of rich 
satin, edged with frills of same 18.60 

Ladles' Stylish Shoulder Cape, 
plush yoke, Jet design, lisse 
trills, slashed collar

.«7

18.00

.3^14
8.60

Flowers.
Rose Piquets, with foliage, from. 
Soft Rose* in all the new tints. 
Rose Foliage (large bunches).... 
Geranium Foliage (very new)....
Violet Foliage (for mixing)...........
Ivy foliage (with berries)...............

j, Violets, In natural shades, 10c to 
Black Satin Violets (14 gross ln

bunch) ......................................................
White Violets (large bunches).... 
Chrysanthemums (4 ln bunch). 1 
Lilac, ln all the natural shades.
Pure White Hyacinths......................
May Blossom, natural shades.. 
Cowslips, assorted colors (6 dozen

ln bunch).................................................
Blue Forget-Me-Nots......................
Mignonette (large bunches).... 
Parma Violets (natural shades). 
London-made Piquets, over 100

different styles, from......................
Geraniums (natural shades).........
Black Silk Flowers..............................
Silk Popples (assorted colors).

from ..........................................................
Grass and Palm Piquets and 

Mounts, from................................ ••••

the case with those who use small 
quantities of power. Their rates have | 
been doubled and

SCHEUER’Smen

trebled.
manufacturing concerns have written 
and come personally to this office ask
ing us to expose the extortion of the 

j monopoly ln the supply of power. One 
I tnan stated that price of current wae 

1,08 hooted to him at a low rate, and on 
the understanding that there 
trickery ln the deal he ordered 
tor and discarded his steam plant.

1,08 After he had been running the motor 
for a year hto rates were exactly dou
bled. He was committed to the

Several 90 YONCE STREET8.60 ;Black Dress Novelties.
Moscovla. Merino, a new French 

production for this season. 4M 
inches wide, also ln colors, spe
cial at........................................................

Wool and Mohair Fancy Figures, 
elegant new goods, exclusive 
patterns, 46 Inches wide, large
assortment, special .......................

Bilk Effect Mohair Figures, a 
beautiful rich black dress fab
ric, special designs, controlled 
by us, 46 inches wide, special

poplars aud great oaks ; our churches,with 
their mauy spires and towers—old 8t. Ml- 
cliael's, which lifts Its great golden cross 
to the sun, till It flashes and glows over 
the sea of buildings, like an elevated host 

I declaring the Presence In our midst ; and 
quaint little stone or brick sanctuaries,

I wltn pointed arches and windows, squatting 
on the greensward and drawing about 
tbem tbelr graceful cloaks of lvy;

15.00
i

was no 
a mo-......... 6.00 dent of an .Orrt

Key. O. 
verslty nj 
rard-sirevj
the morn
coarse *fr| 
sermon w 
slon*, and 
shall glvl 
tance.’' 
the mls*id 
and trad 
uppn our] 
claims of 
and madid 
port. Bo] 
ated by id

Ami, ln Bummer, da not da!»!»» and but-* 5.50

at 1.25
we come npon them In strange, unexpected 
places, or they may have been here ere 
the city grew and shut out the fields ; and 

I how they linger like “oldest Inhabitants,” 
beyond tbelr day and generation, to tell us 
of old times and fairer scenes. And the 
dandelion, beloved of children, Is with us 
from the first burst of spring, and riots 
over the lawns and boulevards, to the de
light of the eye and the vexation of the 
gardener. And do we not all know a spot 
ln town where these golden things love 
to grow and glow under the midday sun, ln 
a great field, where a glorious elm watches 
and droops ever lovingly towards the old 
green earth, from which she sprang? And 
the sky la blue above,and the sun loves to 
linger here, for toddling bab6s and 

Jbalred children, know the field, and sit 
through the warm hours making dandelion 
chains.

Silk Effect Mohair Figures, in 
an exceptionally choice range 
of Pari» designs,46 inches wide;
special...... .

Silk and Wool Novelties, in Ben- 
galine, Jacquard and Armure 
weaves, with newest Parisian 
designs, exclusive dress pat
terns, 7 yards each, per yard

X
\

15.00

... 8>5 1.60
0.00

.25 «•fcaa 1
In

Judge Jvl
of dlreetu 
und Savli 
Burgess 
bis plec«< 
of the I; 
signed in 
absence

, at evenfall—when the long lines of the
_______ - ««g street seem to vanish In a glorious sunset,

LICHTIXG THE *EW Cliic | effect Is as fair as the eye could
The city can make a favorable deal | desire. Those naked trees, etched ln dell-

____ the Amalgamated Electric Light j c^te detail against the background of
Co. for lighting the new civic building, j crimson and gold, the great dome curving « 
Mr. Wright -told the Council so the j out In a fine silhouette, and the spire taper- i 
other day. We believe him. The Elec- j lng skyward, with all Its associations of

would sooner do ' earth und heaven, and the quaint line of
the houses, with their Irregular rows of 
chimneys and columns of fair, blue smoke- 
do not these make a fair picture for the 
eye to linger on? Is lt not, at that magic 
hour, like a dream of a fairer world, from 
which the evening star, floating brilliant 
and tremulous above, is a wondrous vis
itor?

.25
16.60

at 2.00Trimmings.
Narrow, Pure Silk Chiffon* all

colors .......................................................
Chiffons, 11 Inches wide, all col-

Silks. with
.«V4 6.60 21-inch Fancy Taffeta Blouse 

Silks, ln new Jardinera designs 
wtfh rich satin stripe* soft 
tints, pure silk....................................

21- lnch Dresden and Jardinera 
Silk Taffetas, extra heavy, 
rich, new coloring* also ln rich 
•broche* and chene effects, in 
soft tints

22- lnch Duchess Brocade* ln new
floral patterns, rich satin finish 
ln a full range of beautiful 
evening tints, all pure silk.........

23- lnch French Gros ds Londres
Broches, ln the latest Paris de
signs, ln rich combination* In
cluding stripes, figures and 
broche effect* extra heavy 
weight, all pure1 silk.....................

.36 Is4 ora
we would have 

prevented the company from charging 
extortionate rates for 
ownership of an electric plant would 
have been an Inducement for manufac
turer» to locate here. The existence of 
an electric monopoly, charging double 
rate», 1» a warning tar them to keep 
away.

Wide Double Width Chiffon* ln 
all the leading shades, pure
■Ilk, special .........................................

Wide Chiffons, stiff finish, for mil
linery purposes, special.................

Wide Moire Ribbon* ln all the
new shades (pure silk)...............

Novelties ln Paris Ribbons, aU 
the latest design* per yard 66c

trie Light Company 
the JOb for half price than see the city 
go Into the electric light business on 

account Let the City Cotin-

sunny- •.re
power. Civic.68 16.00

lte own
oil remember thto. that there to only 
one electric light and power company 
to Toronto, end that this company has 
the fixing of Its own rates, 
company pu ta ln a low figure for light
ing the dvlc building» lt will raise 
the ra-tee to some other part of Its 
business. Rent of power for motors or 
for private arc lampe will go up.

.39
But lt not infrequently happens that 

these beautiful things In snd about the 
city sre not always present to our conscious 
eye ; they ere probably too easy of sight, 

—— | and after the manner of mortals, we do
This at evening Is ours to dwell upon ; • not appreciate the easily obtalnble. It la 

but night, too, has its pictures and charms; only when we have been away for some 
how still and full of rest are some of the time, and we are weary of wandering and 
white nights, which that wonderful, hoary sight-seeing, that they flash before the 
old wizard,'the winter, brings; bow the Inward eye and create an unspeakable 
moon floods the snow-covered streets, and yearning to be back once more In the 
traces the branches and twigs, this time *‘haunta of men,” where are human associ- 
on a ground of dazzling whiteness ; how | *tlons and the dally rush and excitement 
each starry flake gleams In the purity it *£d intercourse which, after all, are life, 
brought, childlike, from another world Katherine Leslie,
than this. The nolee and diu of street 
traffic has ceased, and only the occasional 
rush of the trolley breaks the silence, or 
the soft, clear strain of music from some 
distant rink, where merry young souls 
skate the hours away, happily oblivious of 
the world and Its meaning. Away above, 
the stars bleam and sparkle in

l
1.00.33J

If the I

AGR,The position taken by The Globe to 
the electric light bylaw was neither 
honest nor consistent with Its anti- 
monopoly record. If the charge that 
The World makes out against The Globa 
Is correct Its position was thoroughly 
hypocritical and Intended to deceive. 
Although an alleged anti-monopoly or- 
gan. The Globe had little or nothing to 
say about the bylaw until the day be
fore the vote was taken, 
viewed the case in * three-column 
tide, ln which the arguments for and 
against the bylaw were set out side by 
side.
the bylaw were so forcible that 
was surprised to find In the last para
graph that The Globe wae actually ln 
favor of a civic plan* One of the ar
guments favorable to a renewal of the 
contract is that contained ln the quo
tation at the heed of this article. That 
argument was to th.e effect that com
petition already existed to the electric 
business in Toron to. that the monopoly 
argument was not founded on facte. 
Thto contention of The Globe was not 
hooeet. A virtual monopoly hi the 
electric buslneee existed at the time 
the bylaw was voted on and no one 
knew the fact better than the Presi
dent of The Globe, who was vice-presi
dent of the Incandescent Company.

3.60to ..................................................................
Black, White and Cream Ostrich 

Stogie Mounts (grand value).. 
New Curled Osprey, ln black, 

white, cream 
shade* from..

Jet Piquets and Sprays, new de
signs ........................................ ................

Stiff Wing* new style* all col
ors ..............................................................

1 For1.36
BtylS3.60 tile.Î. price

Thto

was what occurred after the company 
got a renewal of Its contract, at a re
duced figure, for lighting the streets. 
The city saved several thousand dol
lars over the old contract, but rates 
for electric power have been doubled 
and the thousands that were lost In 
one way are more than made up ln 
another. Hadn't the city better under
take the lighting of the new City Hall 
Itself and ascertain ln a practical way 
how very cheaply electric current can 
be made to-day?

and leading 60c♦ .36 value
des.16.60
col

1.60.18 jRibbons.
On Tuesday morning we 

shall show a large importation 
of French and Swiss Plain,
Fancy and Shot Ribbons at 

.is ioc to 25c per yard.

Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order on short notice, and less to pay for good 
work'here than anywhere. Our own milliners are ready to put your own ideas intç 
practical form or to modify European fashions to suit your own fancy.

In a 
tlstle 
ously

23-lnch Damas Brocades, black 
grounds, with soft tints, five t £ 
to seven toned effect* extra 
heavy weight* all pure silk..

22-inch French Moire Antique 
Brocades, ln large floral de
sign* the latest Paris novelty 
In the most beautiful evening 
tints

\ I
.36

ripe"Weassorted colors, per Then It re- wp-i' Htmaeirin.
Gslt Reporter.

Alfred Jury, profeSHlonai workingman, 
hss yawped himself into a Government 
position under Mr. Laurier.

Béguins,
LOOO ............................................................

Glace Velvets, all shades, per

« <,16 3.00 ar il.
live 
and 1 
terns 
best

NEW

.... 1.76yard ...........
Swiss Braids, for making hat* 

1 to the new silk effect* per 
yard from...............................................

The arguments unfavorable to We Ask to Be Believed.
We are literally besieged with en-

hcQuty, and a, we look upward, ZTZ ’ S’üîSSHHwS'Hî 

cares and worries of tbe day, which seemed Brew1ng Company. It is quite
so large* and of so much moment, shrink «*«?£? ttiose who ha.ve tried it that 
«0 their own proportions, or melt mysten- who ha^ot^rM U^^rec^me^ 

ously away In the presence of tbelr great . them to do so. We ask to be relieved 
I-Slm. And the summer nights, how fair ! answering any more enquiries on 
they are In our city, with Its trees arching j - ? matter~ _ 13*
the roads and walk* like Gothic aisle* | COURT HDIINCU/IAir 
under which lovers stroll In the perfumed j V'* 1 BnWIlOlf
night, or where wheels steal noiselessly The officer., »nd’e^.i2b?re’of the above 
past and disappear In the gloom. ,«>,urL wl11 Plea»e meet at their hall No. I®
^ s ». on?'Ll"k?T*“u,?' 00 Moad*7. Feb.

8 P-m- for the purpose of attend- 
°”r lute Brother, Henry 

hiL , OJ**1 Funeml at 4 o'clock sharp from 
280 Glia ton-street, te Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Member» of other Court» cordially In- 
Tiled to attend.
JAMES M'EENZIE, IL DBUP8TRR.

„.A*. —

one
Ft3.60

alreu
eon's

CANADIAN LITERATLBE.

The University of Toronto 1» allow
ing commendable enterprise ln Its his
torical department. Mr. G. M. -Wrong, 
M. A., Professor of History, has un
dertaken to edit a yearly review of 
historical publications relating to Can
ada. The first number has Just been 
published. The volume contain» 200 
page», and ln lt are reviewed probably 
one hundred different publications that 
have appeared during 1896 and 1895, 
principally the former, all of which 
have special historical value from a 
Canadian point of view. The work 1»
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And In the broad, sesrchlng light of the 
day, have we not beautiful buildings, with 
human associations, which menu more than 
lovely tracts of country without history? 
Our grey University, dreaming under Its 
fair Norman
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BargainsBargains. ■' Bargains
One More 
Busy Week of 

X Tea Selling at
Michie’s

Business Bringing 
Tea Sale.........

r
Special Price List for to-day and to-morrow. No greater values 

were ever offered by any dry goods house in Canada than will be found 
at Bachrack & Co.’s, 214 Yonge St. We have Strained 
every point to meet our rapid increase in business, and this week, with 
more salespeople, new facilities and lots of crisp bargains, we will be 
prepared to break all previous records of this house._________ ____

CANADA’Si

I HAMILTON NEWS*

SILK DIES! GOODS.■TAPLt’.ft
We have Just received direct from a 

linen ‘manufacturer, Belfast, Ireland, 3 
bales remnants Butoheis' Linen, 2 bales 
remnant* Glass and Linen Towelling, 5 

ranging m 
the poor- 

at less than

• Hallway was in the city Saturday to con
fer with the city committee, consisting of 
Aid. Dixon, Griffith and Clappl

j Lawyer Mackelcan, respecting the 
of street watering. President Gibson ob
jected to any specification as to the style 

I of tank to be used, and the clause relating
• to it was altered to suit him. On the 1m-Hamilton’s Boy Preacher : SSift5SS*.ff X'*™

' . , agreement as It now stands haa the ap-
Hnmc Forth firrain proral of both the committee and the
nUlUo rUl ill ntdlll. street Railway Company, and will be sub

mitted to Council to-morrow night.
------------- RUBY IS A HEROINE.
... mi i- ““by Hodgson, a little girl of 13, whoST. JOHN ON PATMOS ISLE 7{a

heroine the city should be proud of. one 
was spending the afternoon with friends 
by the name of Butler on Nlagam-street, 
and was carrying Mrs. Butier's baby out 
for a walk, when she slipped on an Ivy 
sidewalk on Wentworth-street In her 
effort to save the baby she fell heavily to 
the ground, but the baby was unharmed, 
and, even as she lay on the ground In her 
agony, nothing but the comfort of the little

Hard Knock el President McKinley— | fn to *t he*h *use°a nil* * Dr Ckwklmm sent for. 
Ch.ret.ea t. the «Id Day. Circled ' £>r°co°nro£d t^th^'b^rThe" glrlT- 

With These of To-Day—A Motor man fused to take chloroform, and. though the ;
work of attending to the bad fracture sheBadly Mart-Arrest of ah Allseed Pick- 2ad sustained caused mveh palu, Ruby dhl 

psekst—Sertsos Accident te a Utile not utter a groan.
Ctrl—A Batch et lull Itenu el All 
•oris.

plain black, 
5c to 20c a

1200 yards Dress Goods, in 
stripe and plaids, reg. price 1 
yard, now 5c. ^ .

1207 yards black and colored Cashmeres, 
Serges, Plaids, Plain and Figured Black 
Lustres, all at 15c a yard.

137» yards 42-inch Shot Effects, fine 
Broche Spring Suitings and Novelty Tweed 
Effects, regular price 35c aud 00c a yard, 
for 25c.

110 pieces Dress Goods, consisting of all 
the latest French aud German novelties 
worth from 65c to 90e a yard, 40e.

20-inch Skirt Linings, In all colors, for 
3c a yard. reg. 5c.

Doublefold Twilled

son and
questionpt, as she 

kher will 
| a habit, 
not help 
isunder- 
ve life o 
Ibility tof 
t prompt 
e Doan 's 
f a child, 
will dis-

gSIM m bales remuant» Table Linen, 
lengthifrom 1* to 5 yards, fri 
est tof the ’ beat makes, all 
half

Turkish Bath Towels, 40i18, regular 
Ufl?e-li5c a pair; 10c a pair now.

1 table remnant# Blenched Cottons, lac- 
tory Cottons. Canton Flannels and Flan
nelettes. all at 3c a yard.

White Satin Check Muslins, 3'4c yard, 
worth 614c. „ ,

40-In. White Victoria Lawn, 5c a yard,
Td-ln. Factory Cotton, 3c » yard, worth
«% Factory Cotton,^ery flue, heavy, evea 
thread, for 4c a yard.

3 bales Butchers' Linen, 40 lo 46 Inches 
wide, Monday lOo u yard, worth 20c.

G case» American Circular Pillow Cotton. 
40 to 46 Inches wide, for 10c a yard, worth

32-ln. Flannelettes, good patterns, regu
lar price 10c a yard, for 5c.

English Prints, light or dark, at 3%c a 
yard, worth 5c.

32-inch best Canadian Print», worth from 
10c to 12Vjc a yard, all at 6c a yard.

56-inch Turkey Reh Table Linen for 18c 
a vard. reg. 35c.

Tickings, 5c a yard, worth 15c.

I STORE. om

Probably the miserable weather of last 
week kept many Intending purchaser» at 
home, so we extend the opportunity to this
^We recognize three things as necessary 
to the success of a sale like this : 

FIRDT
for us to make a reduction In our regular 
prices, substantial enough to induce a trial 
by those who are not now our customers. 

SECOND
to secure sufficient publicity for our sale 
ta ensure* a response as large es wo cagi 
properly attend to.

WERY BEAUTIFUL ARE THE NEW SILKS 
V of the Big Store—how rich. The tints which the 

rays of the sun diffuse as they filter through the prism 
have been captured in their meshes. Odd patterns— 
grotesque patterns—unique patterns—a multitude of each 
—a congress of the world’s genius—such an array of silks 
is to be found only at the Big Store. And there is nothing 
extravagant in price. With highness in quality goes low
ness in price, for our turnover in silks is a large item.
Second shipment this «vason of 

Printed Foulards, just 
opened and on sale Monday, the 
choicest and prettiest silks shown 
In the city, excellent quality, all 
real silk, the designs are entirely 
new and many cannot be repeat
ed this season; we also show 
some pretty effects, suitable for 
second mourning, 24 In., at CO
and ..............................................................

23 in. Black French Taffeta, the 
rustling kind, worth toe, special 
for #••####«#•••»»»#>•«*•••••#•»»«»

21 In. Heavy Black Surah, all pure 
silk, reg. 50c grade, special...............

Selicias, for 5c a
yard. reg. 10c-.

72-Inch Krfnkle Fibre Interlining, 3c • 
ward, worth 10c.

Block Velveteens, 12V(ic a yard, worth

and to this week only.

I

25-.
Extra Heavy Surah Twill Waist Linings 

and Llnenettes, reg. price 16c a yard, 
choke lk-.

40-inch Black Satin Cloths, extra fine 
finish, reg. price 50c a yard, for 3tkr..

Elegant Black De Jasper Silk and Wool 
Crtpous, reg. price $1.75 a yard, now $1.25.

GENT** FURNISHING»
Best UnlaiiDdered Shirts, made of extra 

heavy cotton, 3-ply linen front, continuons 
bands, lu all sizes, for 39c each, worth

The Mirage of the Holy City Which 
the Apostle Saw.:es.

» THIRD 
to endeavor to make every purchase ■ per
fectly satisfactory transaction.

We cater for a permanent trade, and do 
not wish to make a «ale of Tea (or any
thing else) to-day, that will not commend 
our stores as good places to trade In to
morrow.

9 The following are our most popular 
Mends of Tea :

of much 
i the boy 
lg it was 
i to give 
lore wet 
:hers for

25 in. Heavy Black Satin Duch
esse, guaranteed all-silk, special
at ..............................................................JUGS

22 In. Muscovite, the new Vest
ing Silk, choice effects, at...............171

22 In Striped French Taffetas and 
Poplin*, In two and three-toned 
tints, high class silks, 
retail ut $1, now on sal 

22 in. Heavy Black Luxor, a reli
able dress silk, at ...........................

Black Satin Duchesse, very 
y uud warranted to wear, 

pure silk, worth regularly $2, spe
cial .............

French
50c.

Men’s White TJulaundered Shirts for 19c 
each, worth 3Cc\

Men's Full Dress Court Shirts, Monday 
G9c each, worth $1.

Men's Fleece-lined 
pair Instead of 5<k\

4-ply Linen Collars. 5c each, worth 10c.
Men's Fine Elastic Braces, silk finished, 

reg. price 35c and 50c a pair. Monday 23c.
Black ('nahmere Sox. seamless, spliced 

ankles, with double heel and toe, for 18c 
a. pair, reg. 25c.

100 dozen Men's Fancy Bilk Ties, at 
7V»c each, a snap at 25c.

Men's Colored Handkerchiefs,

CORSETS AND LADIES' WEAR.
The famous H. T. 5-hook Long Waist $1
Watc*hs^rlngZCorsets, aliases, too a pair,

Crompton's Corsets» all sizes, for COc a

PÛD. and A. Corsets, In all sizes, 66c a
Dei1-r'N,Co«'u. *ln all Mm». *1 « pair, re
gular ptlce $1.50.

C. B. Corsets, 
regular price $1.50.

The American Isidy 
$1.17 a pair. reg. $1.60. „

Ladles' 25c Corset» for 16c a pair, Mon
d*ChUdren'» Waists, 12V»e » pair, worth

^Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, full 
else, frilled front and cuffs, for 2oc each,
re£a*l”«i’60L All-wool Seamless Cashmere 
Hose reg. 25c a pair, at 15c a pair» 

Isûdle*' Hygtelan Wool Vests, _ Drawers 
and Combination Butts, 39c each, wort
^Ladles’0 Fancy Kin g wood Gloves, 12^ a

Kid Gloves, 25c amade to 
e at............ •$» Corsets.HAMILTON GENERAL TOPICS,

MICHIE’S
25c Blend Tea

Sale Price This Wesk

| MICHIE’S
i ' 30c Blend Tea

Mis Price This Week

| MICHIE’S

.. .1.00

}20c lb. 

}23c lb.

Hamilton. March T.-tSpeclal from MretM MM Mwm«s’sCharek-Fs».»..

Staff Correspondent)—Public Interest1 In Hammon March 7.-(Special from Onr 
the career of Preacher W. J. Cameron staff correspondent.)—At an Impressive 
shows no signs of abating. A vast crowd service at Bt. Lauren's Church this even- 
gathered at the doors of the Star Theatre lag, Bishop 1Jowl‘u^tble;^lft“tJJtueB the 
this afternoon to beer him, and, Impa- “rhe'S?™” “d the gftt of ^Mrs. Cole of 
tient at the slow movements of the in- uundas, and the lattar was donated by the 
ward-passing stream, many men locked Ladies' Aid Society of the church. There 
arms and pushed, as lu a football match. was a large congregation present. His 

The young preacher looked the better LOrdshln spoke for over an hour.

sang very nicely, “ Behold the Bridegroom er?5mCHnMwrv a dâlrvman from frequent 
Cometh,*’ after which It was announced Kusbery a dairyman^ 01I the water
that future eermons would be preach- observation of an »lly acum on 
cd upon the "Power of the Stage” and running through aAmiUon of tils far^near 
"Dressed-up DevllUhness." the Dnndns marsh, drilled the property,

THE 8ERMON. aadttlnkath.t he has a petroleum we.l

Mr. Cameron gave as his text, “ I saw ueorgeHurat, charged with being drunk 
therein, for the Lord God and assaulting Omatable Clark, when ar- Alnflgfcty and the Lamb are the temple restlng hlm> *vus fined $12 and coati by

of P.tm<ïïtt«îd,,^l*p^eJ“sLejol!n ^' ’̂’^^"c^^^harged David

ssd-rss s ssi™s»d,ui,as,1,tsrsuïï, to ;ï: irs..ï ms ...»
seizing his pen he wrote " There are no day.tears there.He look» for gold, bat the The East Hamilton Incline Railway Com- 
material which beckons us on until we are pony want the street railway to nm a line 
tired out is not to be found there. Being up wentworth-street to their station. The 
a religions man, St. John then looks for following officers have been elected for 
churches, with their ministers and sur- the year ; President, J. »T. Middleton, 
pliced choirs, but he cannot find a temple M.L.A.; vice-president, J. Thomson ; dlrec- 
tliere, nor can his eyes discern a moon. ton, j Milne, D. Sullivan, D. Newton, h. 
for he sees God Is the sun thereof, and walker, R. Stewart, 
the lesser light Is not needed. It was owing to the Illness of Mayor Colquhoun, 
nn Ideal municipality, remarked the # number of questions of Importance corn- 
preacher, which had no counterpart ou . n before the Police Commissioners on 
earth. Saturday were laid over. These Included

the project of starting a gymnasium for the 
Instead of peace and good will there force, the question of holding summer 

were ominous rumblings coming up from games, the extension of the superannuation 
the pent-up section of society. The papers age and the complaint of the county con- 
one day announced that the thrift of the stables against the outside work or the 
Pullmans had amassed a clear profit of city police. .
$27.000.000. and next day they re-echo with S\rs w Sutherland of 
the wall of the starving. splitting kindling wood pn Saturday, when

The Preacher made a sc athing reference * chip, glancing up, struck her nose and 
to President McKinley, who, he said, had , . 1
property which was rented to saloon- uAn Interesting exhibition of the new ice ku£"e thvreU ^re°nh“r. no temple, hal^.e" a .“.fe-ravln/devloe adopted b, 
In the holy city, they were needed fere the Royal “cwiety
an a school for Imperfect man. and he was given at the Y-M.O.A- gymnastotu at 
advised thoee who were repute.1 holy and noon on Saturday.
perfect within them to graduate as soon nnd Andrew Ross, the Canadian manutac- 
ai HJjey could. turer, bowled the roller along the floor,

, -SS-i sUs
nfejrariy sSâetl^0^ iSfaf1 stock^housS xvîich, when acquired, made the apparatus 
Xre^h^lntoter drew the blggeattu”: a anciess. In the gallery witnessing the 
dend. Instead of trying to save men In experiment were President Adam Brown, 
the way that Jeans did. the ministers and President W. A. Robinson of the Board of 
many other societies got together to read Trade and Mr. Richard Fuller, one of the 
papers on how to help young men and society governors. , i T1 , _
prevent young women from playing the President Adam Brown of the Royal Can-
spider and the fly with them. “Whenever adlan Humane Society sent out to Rose-, 
j come across such 1 nay to them,'' went ianj on Saturday the association’s medal, 
on the preacher, “come down to the Star wbIch has been awarded to Hero Jem
Theatre and I'll show you how to reach Hera worth, who raved the lives of his two
them." mates at the bottom of the British Amerl-

GRINDING DEACONS. can Company's shaft on Feb. 7 by thrust-
Taking up the objections cf the working- Ing his firm into the rapidly revolving ma- 

men to going to church because the eer- chlnery. Mr. T. A. Stephen of Rowland 
mon was above them, or because they will make the presentation, 
couldn't take the communion bread froto The Women’s Art Association >has fixed 
the hand of a deacon who cheated and' ^upon March 22 aa the opening day of Its 
ground them down ut the factory during always drawing annual exhibition, 
the week, Mr. Cameron advised them not Mr A q Dean, who Is leaving the city
to judge Christ by Christians, and said eight years of capable work as fore-
that he did not consider all horseshoers man at the Lnmsden wholesale grocery, 
bail bi vause once a “burn horsesboer 010 hlle bven preBented with n set of hand
some work for him. sermon «MM some easy chairs as a token of the esteem
with an rtoquent description p’jL/rlau «ail good-fellowship existing between hlm- 
i hureh vhFb wotid not be PMbytert.^ bl.|f and t„ employes of the firm. Mr. F. 
Baptist or Catholic, but a enuren or uooo LumaJeJ| m|lde the presentation.

ThV"preacher spoke for an hour, but The eight members of the stranded Cul- 
thcre wu not a aigu of weariness In the lertou theatrical company brought their 
cheering applauding crowd. The service show to a close on Saturday night, with 
closed with some capital Illustrated songs enough money lo reach their respective 
hv Burton ami Miss Olivet, two of the homes. When the manager skipped out 
performers of last week's Star bill, who early In the week the show people hadn't 
had stayed over for the purpose. enough cents left to make a jingle In a

U-I-HPP'P cab A GUI DU NT. single pocket, but Standard Theatre Man-
, ,, itsiiwav ager Nelllgau gave the house and orchestraCar No. 41 «f tl.e city Street Railway. f*ep am| pubik. dim bed

lu chaige of Motorm^i \V he(1 ln(v a )„ sufficient numbers to lift the comedy
i?.vvVwa«n luaded wlth ”e ou King- «how out of the trouble. The majority of
bea>y wïntwortii-street last night the troupe were from Illinois and Michigan,
about-!! o'clock^ The front of the car was Thomas Cathcart. a tobacco roller, fell 
wrecked and the motorman was jammed on Cu.non-street last night and cut his 
between" the car and the Ice. One of his head severely.
1pm was broken and Ills right arm was Rev. Dr. I’hilp, pastor of Wesley Church, 
dislocated in two places. Rlchard> Byers, preached ou the Harcourt Bill. He said 
driver of the ice wagon, was thrown be- jt not all that the temperance people 
Aween the horses and got his anu Hhould get ; It Is not all that has been
The wngou was not damaged. it wan promis them by the Government, who 
owned by Thomas Burnes. who was hurt ü^ould be urged to go further.
In a runaway accident on Friday nij,ni.
Orr was removed to the General Hos- 
ultal In 4he ambulance. Fatal results are 
not anticipated. He resides on North Me

r Box. 25 in. 
heav

........1.5#
1 NEWNESS IIV FINE DRESS GOODS,

J You are interested in knowing of the opening within the past twenty- 
3 four hours of lines of New Plaids and Checks, wool and wool mix- >
< tures, very newest goods, to be sold at the special price of.......... oOc C
j Black »ed White Checks. In very large TsrictT, starting In price nt the Ï
$ unusual figure of.......... ............................ ... ................................. 8oct

for S>4»
esih. worth Sc.

Men's All wool Navy and Grey Flannel 
Top Shirts, 71c each, reg. price $1.

HOME FrEXIMItRS*.
Cream Linen Window Shades, mounted 

on spring roller, complete, for 25c each, 
reg. price 8#e.

1 lot of Fringed Linen Window Shades, 
suitable for narrow windows, from 18 to 
27 Inches, complete for 2S)c each.

50 only 401 neb Linen Window Shades, 
mounted on spring roller, complete, for 
30c.

Stair Oilcloth». 7)4e yard, reg. 10c.
6-8 Stair Oilcloths, 1244c a yard, regular 

18c.
0-4 Canadian Floor Oilcloth, 17c a 

square yard, reg. 23c.
All widths of the Best English Floor Oil

cloths, for 22c a square yard, reg. price

Beautiful Heavy Green Wool Rep, for 
Furniture Covering, 60c a yard, worth 73c.

500 Beautiful Heavy Reversible Smyrna 
Rugs, new floral designs and colorings, 
Tor $1.08 each, worth $3.GO. *

Hemp Stair Carpet, 6*4c a yard, worth
Stair Carpet, 

for 10c a yard.

In all sixes, $1.25 a pair.

Corset, all atwü.

;

Avail yourself of the mail order system if you reside ont et town. Any of 
these bargain* are yours-. All you need to do is write us.Sale Fries This Week

MICHIE’S -,
MElpBlHM 38c lb.

•ale race This Week J
The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Street*,
170, 178, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Quean Street Wait

& P1 table U>n^b.trich Feather, all colors, 
worth 75c and $1 each, your choice for 15c.

44.ln. Fure Silk Chiffon, lu nil yolors. 
G5c a yard, worth 90c.

Solid Morocco Leather Purses, for 
each, worth 60c and 7vc.

Extra Heavy Chenille Cord, all colors, 
for 4c a yard, reg. 7<^

Lateft novelties W new Spring Jrt 
Trimmings. In all at 10c, lac »nd
20c a yard, worth double.

803 Ladles’ Parasol». •I,ï,m.,?n2«n3uî 
mixed, and pure »Uk, JJîh
fiSo-ïï» fôr*60c.

400 Vf» .»d$ï

TERMS CASH.

coJ| 30c.

MICHIE & munlcanta In that little Sutton church ai 
If a deadly fire of grape and canister bad 
been directed amongst them. The next 
incident was the means of driving a full- 
fledged warden from the congregation, and 
an eye witness describes It as fellows: 
A tug of war contest, had been organized 
and the village was worked up to the 
hlghAt pitch of excitement over the event 
which was to take Place on a certain day, 
the church warden in question being callea 
upon to captain one of the teams. The 
decisive moment arrived aud the tag was 
entered upon with all the villagers present, 
and yelling like mud for their respective 
sides. The warden's four, notwithstanding 
the appeals of their leader, were fast losing 
ground, and with a parting shout, "Boys, 
you're not worth a a—n,” the lax deposi
tory of episcopal truth threw up the sponge 
and Indulged In profanity that gaVc u 
blue tint to the winter blast. The rector, 
although terribly grieved at what 
he had just witnessed, was equal to the 
occasion, and on the toot ordered the 
profane “pillar” from off the field. He 
stood not upon the order of his going.

PARTY BIGOTRY.
It was announced the other day 

the dangler of Hon. Mr. Tarte had pre
sented a bell to a Catholic mission of the 
Canadian Northwest, and consequently tne 
blessing of the bell would naturally take 
place in this' city, permission being at 
first obtained from the religious authorit
ies Now people claim that the Minister 
of Public Works slighted the administrator 
of the diocese, who Is too good a Con
acre tire for Mr. Tarte, and permission to 
bless the bell was asked of one of the 
household. R»r. Mr. Archambault 
whom. It Is said, the Liberals would like 
to see Archbishop of Montreal, it was 
a small matter, but only goes to show to 
what a pitch party spirit has attained 
In this dty.

? ; 10c.
Klegaut Figured Dutch 

with border on each side, 
worth 15c. - _ _

86-Inch Flowered Bedroom Osrpet. good 
fast colors, for 15c a yard, worth 20o.

Extra Heavy Ingrain Jute Carpet, fast 
eolors, for 21o a yard, worth 80c.

Good English Brussels Carpet, Bargain 
Day 35c a yard, worth 00c.

Best 5-frame Brussels Carpet, elegant 
EXTRA SPECIAL*. patterns, light or dark colors, 68c a yard.

All the newest od°ro thrL.BKk-Frencl11 "mo ‘’ylnls'beaiitlful Wilton Osepst, with 
Perfumes for IDs a bottle, reg. ‘ 6-8 bordering to match, and fine heavy

E O capitan. King Cotton, Handicap. VPlvPt plle- tot $1.25 a yard, reg. price
fight ^ Stir bright. Yo^Not'th^n.y Pei>- Amerlcan 2.pl, ” not quit.” Wool

le M the “each. Don't Tell Her that f,“™t )n fafeet designs, with 10
Yon Love' Her, Don't Send Her Awsy, jjlfTere-nt patterns to choose from, for 53c 
John There'll Come a Time, end many a yard rPg. poe. __ , ,
..there all at 5c a copy. Beautiful Nottingham Lace Onrtains. 8° wT^li ^ each, reg. 6a , ! çg» tor 660 1 »e,r'

Boys’ 50c Sleighs tor 15» etch, to clear, Extm* Plne Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Bargain Day. 1 3% yards long. 60 Inches wide, for $1.16

Rail Silk Pom Pons, Do t do*., reg. iuc. a pajr worth $1.50. ' . m , .
infants' .mjril Knitted^ W^en Jacke^ c^taTs^^ato^i worth'tom 

worth fram 65c to $1 each, oholce tor rue ’^anu^ ^ pllr/»0,ur oht>lce tor *1.60 each.

Will Be Sprung on the House 
This Session.

FOOLED BY POLITICIANS-
Mr. W«slier Says TkU la Why the Liiwer 
-- Trains «se» .n -Haresart Amend- 

■nU Condemned.

heir solid c« 
oner’s servi 
red to pres erre 
les for which 
i are noted.

mixed end 
each, for 25c.

on
ce»

OMINOUS RUMBLINGS.The Pavilion could not accommodate the 
crowd that desired to hear Mr. J G .Wil
ley at the temperance meeting in the Pa
vilion yesterday afternoon, 
t Mr. Matthew Sweetnam presided. Among 
those on the platform were : Messrs. Mar- 
ter, St. John and Haycock, members of the 
Ontario Legislature ; Revs. Prof. Buraash, 
Î1. Peckover, Edwin Chown, J. O. apeer, 
Dr. J. F. German, Aid. J. J. Graham, Oon- 

Mr. jCUswell, ,Mr. B. 1$.

IT WILL BE FULL-FLEDGED.
hde, guarantied 
built lo lant a 
k by the largest 
[« of pianos in Roman Catholic Members of Both 

Houses to be Asked to Support it.
Steven-street was

mONTO 
AM1LTON 
)NDON 
ÜXEY.N8W. 

»)SDON, ENG.

ductor Snider,
Morphy.

Ur. German conducted the devotional ex- 
erelses, and Miss Ethel Shepherd sang 
jtwo Gospel solos. ...

Mr. Woolley's address was on “Christian 
Citizenship.” He said it is hard for one 
who never tasted liquor to sympathize with 
the slaves to the appetite. It Is bard for 
a rabid party man to see the Injurious 
effects of the liquor traffic. He allows 
the politicians to divert bis eyes by out
side issues, such as the question of revenue 
and the saloon always wins.

“ May God give you grace,” he said, to 
have your eyes opened to do your duty as 
Christians in the coming plebiscite. You 
would have voted long ago to crush the 
liquor traffic out If you had not been so 
eager to find out what the Reform or Tory 
party was going to do, and the liquor 
traffic goes right on. If the politician 
fools you once, that Is his fault ; If he 
fools you twice, that is your fault. So 
long aa the Christian voter can be kept In 
the party by the shout of Grit or Tory, so 
long will the liquor traffic remain with 
you.”

rreg. Robertson of Canadian Temperance 
League stated that a strong resolution bad 
been passed condemning as entirely un
satisfactory the Harcourt amendment to 

License Bill, and calling upon Mr. 
Hardv to introduce another bill in harmony 
with ‘the wish of the people, expressed in 
the plebiscite of 1894, and that he will be 
expected to keep his promise to the tem
perance people.

This announcement elicited hearty ap
plause.

that
leitUr Landry Will lnlrsdne» It in tke 

benate—Swearing Cbarekmen Gel Ini» 
Triable nt Inttem, Qne.-An Aweslng 
Story-Tbe Bigotry ef Party PeUilcs In 
Qnebee—Witness Condemns Sbe Hardy 
Government.

filled carefully by experienced buyers and shipped

mm co. ai4
YONGESTREET

Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—There 1» 
a well-authenticated report In circulation 
here in political and ecclesiastical circles 
tbit Hon. Senator^ Landry will Introduce 
a fully-equipped Remedial bill during the 
approaching session of Parliament and that 
the Quebec bishops will usk every Roman 
Catholic member of both branches to sup
port the measure when It comes before 
their respective chambers. The World la 
Informed that the Landry bill will be very 
similar to tbe former ministerial measure 
Introduced by the Hou. A. R. Dickey, then 

Justice, and, of course, it will 
on Mr. Laurier and

i luxury. but a 
e are showing n 
hem, double tin 
I with improve 1 
ibestos Lamps- 
device tor ob- 
increasing or

0 EI-DEPUÏÏ MMTEB MID.A BB1COLOD8 ESCAPE-
Mr. William SraUh. of Ike Marls* u* 

Fisheries Mepart
Mes at the Ripe Age sf M.

Prescott Messenger. - Ottawa, March 6.—Mr.WUUUm Hmdtlh.
one of the most miraculous escapes from late Deputy Minister of Marine and 

an awful death occurred here on Monday ; F%gtierieei died this afternoon. He toed 
last, as passenger train No. 18 was pulling -, been shinny for gome time.
out of the C.l'.R. yard. j -----------

The train was composed of the usual | vyiuiam SnrlUt, for years one of the 
fr)PV.L'TeiceW^hp^UuU^U^chrddeiu most figures ‘n the C**d*JJ.
inecar withMrSpencer were hU-utan,. In Scotland,^ e

ottnwa. ■ • Customs service and was sent to St.
Before leaving the station Mr. J. A. John, N.B., as customs clerk in l$4l. 

Jamieson, contractor for the elevator works He remained in the Civil Service In 
here, stepped Into the car to apeak to Mr. Qanafla fo, the subsequent 64 years of 
Scott, Intending to come back on the yard . ^ ,tfe In 1850 became Surveyor 
pilot, which assists each train up the heavy HhiDDlne at SL John, and five years grade to the old Junction by pushing be- °at® conquer 0f customs. There.

The pilot la of the usual make, having his ability and knowledge of trade, 
.. fender, but a breed step at each end. caused him to be appointed to 18^a 
about lo inches from the ground, and Is not member of the Weal Indies trad, 
coupled to the train It Is poshing. | Commission for British North America,

Reaching the top of the grade, the train - representing New Brunswick and then 
gradually left the pilot, which, by Its own when confederation came In 1867, he 
momentum, was still following on, ao that „„„ made Secretary of ihhe Department 
the apace between It and the train was ™Marine and Fisheries of Canada.
•IrM^-essayed to jump onto tbe A plater hei™e Deputy MAnU- 
pilot Step, and was ebouted at by all In the ter of the Departmentjwuiheldtfte or 
car to hold on, but he made the spring, AS6 until wperajuruaited 
and as each second made the distance long term of 28 years es I>opcut> Mink*" 
greater, missed his calculation and lit on tec* has not had nmny parallel» In the 
the track between the rails and directly in Bervloe. During that tfone he took part 
front of the slowly approaching pilot jn considerable important special work.

Jumping as he did, he naturally fell back- Mt gm^th was personally much 
wards, auid before there was the slightest t^L-ed by a reiraurkaubly wide circle o€sax a°few xsaf- 9ymrand then crept up over bis legs, body, and pathy hie fannUry will receive, 
finally his face, as he disappeared from 
the horrified view of his friends in the pri
vate car. The train was Immediately stop
ped, as was also the pilot, which by Ibis 

I time bad completely passed ever Mr. Jamie
son.

Rushing to tbe rear of the pilot, expect- 
they found a

Yard Bsgtae Fasse» ever Mr. J. A. Jaate- 
se. amd He escapes With Bet 

Slight lajerles. .
I far M Tsars,NOTES.

The gentlemen at the palace say they 
have as yet received no Intimation of that 
n essage from Rome, which the Premier 
and Mr. Tarte have given out as official. 
In the meantime Mr. C. A. Beansolell, 
M.P.. for Berthier says that If Rome ap- 
proves of the settlement, all right, but 
If the contrary, all Catholics will have

t.

ER’S to submit. , , ..
The Daily Witness condemns In the 

strongest terms the Hardy Government,and 
deplores the absence of Sir Oliver Mowat.

Minister of Justice, 
be opposed by H_ 
his supporters, both In the Senate and 
House of Commons. It also seems 
understood that this move 1# not 
made with a view to practical results Just 
new, but merely to again force the Que
bec Rouge members to vote against tbe 
express views of their religious superiors, 
and a good majority of their constitu
ents. The honorable mover of the reso
lution will be remembered as the gen
tleman, who, as member for Moutmaguy 
In the Commons, presented a resolution 
expressing regret at the action of the Min
istry of the day lu allowing the sentence 
pronounced against Louis Kiel to be car
ried into execution, and which brought on 
the famous Kiel debate and the magnificent 
speech of Sir John Thompson In reply to 
Edward Blake. Senator Landry has for 
some
Ing to the tîastor 
sect founded b* the 
tight Sir Add 
tleman was 
Iroe.

REET.
quite
beingthe

HIet'oul Street MelMIst tlinrch.
Rev. Newton Hill of Omemee, Ont., con- 

and evening

l our churches,with 
lo wersrr-old St. Ml- 
Igreat golden cross 
ra and glow’s owr 
b an elevated-host 
lu our midst ; ami ; 
brick sanctuaries, 
kvludows, squatting 
I«1 drawing about 
Iks of Ivy.

It daisies and but- 
r delicious flowers 
Bn to tbe city, ami 
krauge, unexpected 
k*e been here ere 
lilt the fields ; and 
[.test Inhabitants,” 
livratlon, to tell us 
I Bc« nes. And the 
lildreu, is with us 
I spring, and riots 
kerards, to the de
le vexation of the 
lot all know a spot 
loldeu things love 
Ihv midday sun, in 
Irlous elm watches 
r towards the old 
I she sprang? Aud 
Id the sun loves to 
■babies and sunny- • 
lie field, and sit 
I making dandelion

the service» morning 
and preached two excellent sermons. He 
will assist the pastor, Rev. A. B. t.ham- 
bers in conducting special sendees during 
the coming week. Mr. Hill Is, and has 
been for many years, one of the ™o*t 
successful preachers In the Methodist 
Church, havlug had charge of many of 
the best circuits in counties east, and m 
the vicinity of Toronto. He is a York 
County boy, havlug been born in the town- 
shin of Whitchurch, and received his edu
cation at Markham High School In Its eerly 
days, and at Cobotirg.

ducted

.«crrerd-Slreel Methodist Thareb.
Rev. G. F. Swlnnevton of Victoria Uni

versity conducted both services at the G er
ra rd-st reel Methodist Church yesterday. In 
the morning be preached nn excellent dis
course from John xill., 34. The evening 
sermon was on the subject of foreign mis
sions, and was based on Psalm II., 8: *‘I
shall give the heathen for thine inheri
tance.” After showing the importance of 
the missionary movement Un modern times, 
aud tracing the influente of Christianity 
upon our civilization, he presented tbe 
claims of the cause of foreign missions, 
and made a powerful appeal for their sup
port. Both services were highly appreci
ated by large congregations.

no

up the stairs
years been looked upon as belong- 

scbool of* i. poilues, a 
bs the late Senator Trudel, to 
pin* Chapleuû, when that gen- 

___ Prime Minister of this prov
ince. The Senator bus. however, worked 
harmoniously enough with the Dominion 
Conservatives, except in the Kell matter.
He Is exceedingly able wits his pen and 
will never pardon Laurier for his so-called 
surrender in the Manitoba school matter.
THINNED OUT THE CONGREGATION.

A first rate story comes from Sutton,
Que., where tbe Augllcau Church had Just
treated itself to a new rector, a gentle- _ ^ „
man who had already become famous in East Y»rk Csramlssl»».
n.cre than one parlnh ao the uncompro- The yorg License Commissioners
mining foe to profanity. Now, It Is ex- met nt tije <jlyde Hotel on Saturday,
plained that several of the church officers xiHH8rrti jUmes Eckardt (Inspector), O. T. 
of the parish to which the divine had Morgan (chairman). Harris, and Lyuet 
been called were swearers of the most were present. The license held by H. A. 
npprovetl type, consequently those who tin- Burrows, Woburn, w’as transferred to 
derstood the situation awaited the new pas-, najp K O'lseary and Peter Dean 

I tor's arrival with suppressed, yet keen anx- i y ranted a new license for Bell’s Hotel, 
tety. They did not have long to wait «* | Little York, by paying the fee foi* tbe 
the first explosion took place when an I unexpired term for the year 1890-1897. 
announcement from the altar forbade nil qqlv ijecnse was Issued under section 40 
those who Indulged In profanity of even of the jjeense Act The board will meet 
the mildest form from participating1 in ou Anril 17 at the Clyde Hotel, to re- 
Holy Communion. The minister gave them ; ceiVe new applications, 
dlstlntly to understand that not only must 
G. D.’s and J. be forever banished
from their daily vocabulary, but that even 
the smallest of small damns would not Mr Wlckson, butcher, St. Lawrence mar- 
be tolerated. The effect was startling for ; ket, had on exhibition ou Saturday, two 
the ministerial flat, the like of which had very line spring lambs, from Scott Bro»., 
never before been dreamed of In Brome, Aurora. Their live weight was 43 pounds
had as effectively thinned out the coin- {and 47 pounds respectively.

Death of Mr. W. S. Weeds.
Mr.William 8. Woods died at his late rasi

on Saturday, after 
was a re 

firm of J. W. Tuft 4c 
ton. and enjoyed their utmost con 
He was a man of stern integrity and un
blemished honesty, and held the respect of 
ail who knew hlm. Mrs. W. 8. Woods and 
daughter have the deepest sympathy of 
tLelr many friends In thedr sad bereave
ment.

y den ce. 58 First-avenue 
u lingering Illness. He 
tlve of the

presen CA- 
Co.. Bos- 

ence.Ad

•<vTbe( haste In Caned» Permanent Board.
In consequence of falling health. ex- 

Judge John Boyd has resigned his position 
of director of the Canada Permanent 
and Savlffgs Company, and Mr. Ralph K.

elected director in

An InlereetlBg Story.
Some twelve or thirteen years ago, In 

the thriving City of London, a man named 
r\r n JIMMY HILL DEAD. Cot taut kept a bird store, and his birdsOLD JIMMY Hinn wvn? ë>-erywheie noted for their Invarl-

James Hill, a well-known character mi llb|e heajth and song. “On what do you 
the streets, who used to sell °e^R"Pc „ feed your birds?” was a question frequent- 
dled in the General Hospital- to-day. a a,kej An explanation always resulted 
few minutes after he was admitted, mu, tbv visjtor taking away a pound or 
was TO years of age and had a \ernoic two very same seed you fed to
rupture, which necessitated his wearing a your own birds.” Once tried, the mixture 
long uprou in the streets. He naa oe« u wus aiways wonted. At length the trade 
lu the House of Refuge for about a we a. for 8eP(j outgrew the trade for birds, and 
It 1h likely his body will be sent xo xue jnstend of the seed being an Incident of 
Medical school, as he has no irienos nere. th<1 trade, the birds became au incl-
He will be a valuable subject. dent of the seed trade.
ALI KG ED PICKPOCKET ARRESTED. That customers could be served more 
Matthew Keller 70 Qoeen-street North, promptly It became necessary to tie ti Mattuew jxliirr, • y ut the street by a great many parcels in advance, eac

au7vrthnrne on a*chargelof attempted containing one pound of the very same 
1 ' V' ,Hi<ni?n J Â man named Work In- ' mixture which kept Cottam’s birds In
rocket picking. A man nameu wore perfect condition. After a while, to
formed the officer that lie mvp «Trlng and time and to make u neater
put h.a ban^_*“t° “ D wavin' packet cartons with self fastening ends

MERCER IN THt REkLOE. were substituted for psper bags, and en-
Old James Mercer, who has been linger- veloped In handsomely lithographed labels. 

in, jail for months, aud whose case The store, once ample for Its trade, he
lm* Keen Investigated by the Government. ,.ame too small, and additional rooms had 
wu* removed to the House of Refuge last to be secured and more hands employed, 
"lit, Mercer was expelled from the Re- 
toge last fall and he find no place t» go. 
so the Magistrate committed hm to Jail.
He I. about 75 years of age.

A BRISK Finn.

An Old Crime Bronchi Is Light.
New Bloomfield, Pa.,

Twenty-eight years ago Melinda Sny
der, a girl then 18 years old, dl»p- 
peared from her home In LAbemty Val
ley, this county, and no trace of her 
wan ever found. Last night Hugh 
Smith, 75 years old. residing in the 
same valley, was arrested, charged 
with killing the girl and burning her 
body, after cutting It up Into small 
pieces. A dispute between Smith and 
another person brought the crime to 
light. Further arrests ere expected.

Loti ta March 7.—Nib-street.
Burgess has been 
bis place. Mr. Burgess was a member 
of the Board for several yeara and re
signed In 1894 In consequence of prolonged 
absence from the city. Ing to see a mangled corpse, 

torn, bleeding figure, feebly trying to stag
ger to his feet. He was at once assisted to 
the pilot, nnd with Mr. Scott and other 
friends taken to town and driven to Dan
iels’ Hotel, where, with his family, be 
boards. Three doctors were at once In 
attendance, and found the victim badly cut 
and crushed, but comparatively slightly 
Injured. At the -time of writing, Mr. 
Jamieson Is dolug well.

This I» a case unsurpassed In the annals 
ly some Instinct 
drawn his arms

his side, as he would naturally 
them out lu bis backward fall. H 
It was a most miraculous escape.

WII-
wns

5TT6 t
A e* allied Because Was

Crazv*
Charlottetown, P. B. I., March T.— 

The trial of Archibald McGowan for 
the murder of Margaret McKenzie was 
concluded at Charlottetown yeàterday, 

•nil Aeelfcer. when the Jury acquitted the prisoner
St. Thomas Journal. or} the ground that he WjM

This morning at 5 o’clock Enos Pound, when he committed the crime. Mc- 
M.C.K. brakeman, Jouas-straet, slipped and Gowan will be held a prisoner until 
fell from a freight car In the Montrose Governor Howlan decide® what to do 
yard. He was turning tbe brake, when be _.lth h1lt* 
lost his hold and fell from the end of the w u 
cur to the track, alighting fairly between 
tbe rails and not two feet from the slowly 
moving train. He saw hie terrible danger 
and threw himself clear of the track not 
a second too soon.

The escape seems the more marvelous 
when It Ih known that both the ankles 
were upraised l>y the fall. Dr. Mc«arry 
attended the Injuries.

Flee ftprlng LatuSf. McGowanUly happens that 
In and about the 
bt to our consolons 
koo easy of sight, 
k mortals, we do 
[ obtalnble. It Is 
11 away for some 
of wandering and 

[ flash before the 
an unspeakable 

bee more in the 
are human associ- 
h and excitement 
her all, are life, 
katberlne Leslie.

of railroad accidents. B 
Mr. Jamieson must haverOj

spread
owerer,

Monday, March 8, 1897. r
A GRAND DISPLAY OF SILKS
For Blouses, Shirt Waits aud Skirts 
Styles, the choicest qualltlen, from 
the least expensive to the finest 
prices; the best value going. Two 
very special Hue» of Blouse Silks, 
60c and 75c; represent the greatest | 
value ever offered In Toronto. Fan- 
ties. Stripes. Cheek*, on white aud . 
colored grounds, and a magnificent 

i assortment of French Plaid Taffetas 
j In a hundred different desglns, ar- 
; tlstlè colorings, blending harmoni

ously, contrasting effectively.
Special line of Shot Brocades at $1. 

t% Great Hite*
$1.00, $1.30. $1.75. $L90, $2.00 for j 

I five lines of Black Satin Brocades j 
i and Moire Antiques. Beautiful pat- i 

terns for new style skirts. The | 
ï b<ist value in the city.

NEW WASHING GOODS
Fresh arrivals every day. To our I 

already Immense display of tbe sea- [ 
son’s uovHtiex we add to-day:

Colored Swiss Spot Muslins, wltfe 1 
Dresden pattern, at 45 cents, fe- 

GreuadloM-tbe latest- light and 
dark groups, Dresden patterns, 60 
cents.

New Check Ginghams at 10 centa. 
Mtiil Ordera 

I For goods 
i dal attention.

THROWING THE ICE BALLIt was thought by some that one or two 
persons working eomvautly could supply 
the seed needed for all tbe birds In Cnn- 
fula: but first one and then another extra 
person had to be engaged, until the new 
quarters became too small. The business 
was then moved into another bunding, of 
wh'ch only one-flfth of the room was 
needed at that time, nnd It was thought 
port would have to be sublet. But the 
trade expanded so rapidly that soon It 

Hamilton March 7.—(Special from Our became neoessaj^ to re-let, and before long 
st.irro r respondent.)—Tbe Sabbath quiet the new warehouse, but It appeared at 
Of Hamlfto^s streoia wa* broken a little first, was fully oeeupled Nor was It Iona 
of^Hammous Birr*.ls driv- bef >re still more t om had to be obtained,after » tils morning by the furious dr v ™VulfilluE next door was se-
lug of the reels from rJ .ntywatl tije cured, doors were put In to connect the
in the city. Their meeting point was the aflnd to.dnv » ton! ««><t s-oaof
Hunnah-strect Methodist Church, nearly nine thousand square feet- Is de-
Ihe roof of whose adjoining school r«*>n vnt<>d fo the preparation nnd packing of 
smoke was now Issuing lu a thick column Cottflm.s which, to the lient of our
An effort was at once made to enter tue kuowie(ige. Is the largwt space In the 
latter building by its northern entrance, world UWHi i,v ode firm for like purpose 
i.iit the blaze was too fur ndvanced, aud From Halifax to \ let iria. fro;n *vlnd- 
severul lines of hose were run in to pre- FOr to the most northerly post of tbe 
p ire the way The brigade, however, Hudson Buv Company, Cottam s seed Ts 

,dc it* wav ..to the church, where the to b- obtained, while not a little finds 
ami, had spread and were devtmriug Its way Into the United States: but no 

roc Zlntt and Smk out the blazing tim- matter where or from whom you buy It 
Lor, PtoPtimr'to ‘^Vlhv handsome pips- Jon ^-an^a.way; relr on,getting the very 
organ, Just behind it. Skill and name for jt8(.lf bv keeping Cottam’s birds
slowly wou the day, and by noou the last * ltU(,ll gliuid health and song, and upon 
spark had been trampled under foot, but ^ merits of which has sinoe been built 
not before every stained window in tue business covering the whole country,
school house aud the floors nnd carpets of
both structures had been destroyed. The MmI tm n«,
fire was caused hr a too-heated furnace A Drank Died !■ Mis mi

rafters lying six Inches above It. Pra.nl/ord. M*arch 6.—Yeeterday John 
irtfcnaH^strect Church was built In 1884 McMullen, for being Intoxicated. . 
and re built of brick in 1890. The loss Is sentenced to fifteen days In Jail. He 
placed at $2500, most of It Insured. fo the cell last evening about 7

THE STREET SPRINKLING. o'clock, supposedly from the effects of
president Gibson «/ the Hamilton Street hi» spree. An Inquest will be held.

t iü .r A l earned Its Bead.
London, March 7.—The Rev. E. O, 

Cohham Brewer, LL. D„ , died from 
apoplexy yesterday at Ed wi net owe. Dr. 
Brewer wag bom In London In 1810. He 
won high honors at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and was ordained a .priest 
In 1836. He was the author of well- 
known works, such as "Guide to 
Science."

llsaaah.Mreet Hrthsdlrt CKureh Damaged 
Oaslderable Bxtoalf a

“Cir fa. m■ter.
...itnul workingman, 

:o a Government
r'

II
It Was a Fake Kepert.

Chicago, March 7.—A special to The 
Times-Herald from the City of Mexico 
says: Tbe story telegi-aphed to the Uni
ted States that hitter feeling exists 
among Mexicans on account of the de
mand for restoration of the flags cap
tured from American troop* in the war 
of 1847, and that American women are 
Insulted In the elects, ts a pure fabri
cation. No demand has been made for 
the flags, nor has any commission ap
peared from the United States.

'!
!telleved.

iieged with 
^ and the public 
llty of the Gold- 
ut by the Katon 

It is quite 
Lve trle<l It that 
naxia. To those 
•w<? recommend 
x to be relieved 
>re enquiries on

Aeetlier DM CltlzeaIen- Mr. John Fraser died yesterday at the 
residence of bis son, Mr. J .It. Fraser, 241 
University-streel. He had lived In Tor- 

years, and was tormely a 
retired from business many 

Mr. Fraser was a natlye of 
Ireland, and was highly re- 

The fanerai will 
ternoon.

HV- onto for 60 
builder. He 
yearn ago.
Fermanagh, 
epseted hi many circles 
take place tomorrow ax

Xny. 2%.
t ;

"

i Browned Like Kata 1a a Hols.
London, MSmch 7.—Since the aban

donment of the scheme for the con
struction of a tunned under tire English 
Channel, the shaft that had been 
bored at Dover ha* been used aa a 
coal mine. Todsuy while a number of 
men were At work to the mine the 
shaft was suddenly flooded and sljSM 
of them wi— •*— '

136 or samples receive «pe ls This »hlp last f
Bt. John’s, Nfld., March 7.—Consider

able anxiety Is felt regarding the whal
ing steamer Esquimaux, which Is now 
SO days out from Dundee, bound for this 
port to prosecute the aeal fishery. Her 
slater ship, the Terra Nova, arrived 
ten days ago. There ye shout 40 per
sons aboard the Eaqti.tmaaix.

ANS WICK ii: V

u,! ij<».F.
of tbe a 

it their ball,
« Monday, Feb. 
urpoae of attend
is Brother, Henry 
| « lock sharp from 
Clinton-street, to

i
bN<k ;

was:
lf Which was tested at H amilton under the auspices of the Royal Can 

adian Humane Society.KIMJpp. ÎHe P0SI0FF1CE.
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MARCH 8 1897the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
this season when the men could work, at 

l Wfck* time there were usually betweeen 
45 and 50 men and 26 and 30 teams em
ployed. In order to compensate for tne 
Hbortnees of the season a night staff was 
employed, when the Ice was at Its best. 
Early In the season the Ice was quite light, 
btif latterly it has been heavy, and Is of 
good quality. Last year <he Grenadier Ice 
Company stowed away 2d,0iX) tons, 
year they have about 11.000 tons in the 
houses at the pond, 1200 tons at Brockton, 
suo* 0008 Pne o)uojqj, qjjosj m suo* 
in the city. The Knickerbocker Ice C 
puny also take a lot of lee off the Grena
dier Pond, and had got In a pretty good 
supply before the thaw of Friday. About 
8000 tons have been supplied to the G/T.K. 
and some has been shipped to distant 
points.

HUNT POSTAL SERVICE
\

The New Gold Town IWABIQOOMWABIGOON Three
ON THE

Will be Inaugurated First of 
Next Month.

this

C. P. R.006

FIRST
B.M. ARMSTRONG IN CHARGE We are Selling 

Building Lots at
And an

Baptist Fantlae Feed <£• tryThe following contributions have been re
ceived through Rev. Mr. Craig, Baptist 
missionary, In Telugu, India, on furlough 
In Toronto, and through the Baptist Book 
Room, No. 9 Richmond-street west, In aid 
of the Indian famine for distribution 
through missionaries In the foreign field:

$724 17

The New Regime Was Gotten Up to 
Do Away With Red-Tapeism.

Advice to 
the Blj 
Modoc 
foi Or 
Found 
Valet-J

WABIGOONiPreviously acknowledged 
Miss Alice M. Chisholm..
Miss Jennie Dewar..........
Mr. Wm. Allan............. ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Stenhouse, South In

dia o . • « •
Brandon Baptist S.S. (second remit

tance) .............................. *...............
Whitby Baptist Church.....................
Osgoode Mission Band.......................
A Sister, Orillia, per Rev. J. BL

Moyle....................................... .
Med ora Baptist Church (second re

mittance)
Fort William Circle and Band........
Vlctorla-avenue Circle, Hamilton...
Hartney Church, Manitoba.............
W. H. Laird ....................
G. W. A. Harcus, Strathrtoir, Man.
First Houghton Church................
Rev. E. J. Heines. Leith...................

There WU1 be » «ei.ll ef D1Tl"
With liptrlibule.li at lb. 

Ce.1res—The ludlaas lei «be

1 00

I2 00
1 00alsas 

Larger
Northwest anel BrllUb Colombia are 
6MHa« IbW Well, Bel Ibe Wicked 
Wblt. Me» wbe Still Them Firewater

m10 00
h27 00 % H2 70 Three j 

lion frunJ 
celled id 
thé Folej 
lion Is 1 
run of 2 
The bull 
to brick 
York. lj 
dian "til 
the famJ 
suit of tj 
iôn thaï 
value of 

But td
«IghttUaj 
duced bj 
is an hid 
district 1

.
13 00 Situated on the main line of the C. P. R., on Wabigoon 

Lake, the gateway to the Manitou Gold-Fields.
The C.P. R. is establishing a city at this point, and, through its Land Com
missioner’s Department, advertises the projection of another railway, which 
will cross the C.P.R. main line at Wabigoon and and run from Wabigoon to 
Lake Seul, and from Wabigoon through the* Manitous to Seine river. Rainy 
lake and Rainy river points, with Wabigoon as a probable divisional point

.1,

2 00Is KMplif Them IMarch 7.—(Special.)—The 1 33Ottawa,
new brandi of the Poetofflce Depart
ment,
Mali

12 00 Si6 00
to be known ae "The Railway 
irviee Branch," goes into exist- 

the let of next month. Aa ai-

100 00 
40 00 y.

V2 00
1 00 &ence on

ready announced, Mr. B. M. Armstrong 
la to bave charge of the 

branch with the designation of

5 50 
2 00

v ..EhmcfoT^k . 

praeUj tehi^oon
of Toronto » $953 07Totalnew
Controller of the Railway Mail Ser
vice. Mr. Armstrong will make bis A Flourishing Cliyrrh.
headquarters In thie city. Hope Church, at Me adjourned on-

Mr. Mulock's object in creating this nuaj meeting, bad reporte from all Ils 
brandi la to make the service more departments of work. The officers 
efficient and get rid of red-tapeisra. members are greatly encouraged
The present Postmaster-General finds .gratified at the success In all de-
that In some postal districts the in- partments. The secretary reported 
spec tors, Instead of looking after tne that 99 new members had been receiv- 
poetofflees In the districts under their ^ mtn fellowship, the tncreaae being 
charge and Inspecting them, have con- over 1(M) f>er oemt The Sunday 
cemed themselves chiefly with uw achool has also increased at almost 
railway mall clerics. From this time, tj,e same ratio, and the finances are in 
therefore, the inspectors will have to eame flourishing condition as the1 
attend strictly to their own outie, departments of church work. The
while the railway mail clerkswlll iw ^ ^ largely traced to the
looked after by Controller Armstrong.
Chief railway mall clerks will in ru- 
ture be styled superintendents. The 
clerks In the cities of Halifax, St. John,
Quebec, -Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto,
London, Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
whose duty It Is to check the postal 
car returns, wiU also be Included as 
a pert of the railway mall service 
-branch.

"rôTZ

CAUTION TO LOT INVESTORS.
The Wabigoon Miner cautions the public against buying lots two miles or more away from the town site. All the lands designed for town 

feet, between the C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lake, at

A
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energy and labors of the pastor, Rev. 
J. C. APadlll,

The report was signed by the dea
cons: William iReeve, W. Tooley, A. 
S. Gill, A. Stewart, J. G. Read.

fttopprd m Transit.
Suckling & Co. advertise 

sale of drees good» for Wednesday next. 
The goods are of the highest clas» and 
very seasonable, ' were shipped In transitu 
and sent them for immediate sale. The 
detail list of fcoods appeals In the tra.de 
sale advertisement. It Is the beet lot of 
dress goods ever sold at auction. In the 
same invoice are prints, English Shirting 
and plaid Flannelettes, linen tabling, vel
veteens, lace curtains and a fine lot of 
cretonnes. 1000 pairs men’s tweed worsted 
trousers, two tons of wrapping 
boots and shoes will be sold on Th 
at 2 o’clock. The following stocks 
sold en bloc on Wednesday: E. Clark. 562 
Yonge-street, Toronto, wools and fancy 
goods, $1781; .Provost & Co., Kingston, dry 
goods. $83ix>: B. R. Peddle, Windsor, dry 
goods, $16,203; George Good, Wlngham. 
boots, etc., $2445.

an important

eiA PROSPECTIVE SHUFFLE.
In anticipation of a prospective shuf

fle In regard to the postal divisions the 
railway mall clerks serving In five di
visions mentioned hereafter will d*5 
placed under the direction of the su- 
perintendenta in the cities as foBowa: 
The railway mail clerks in the Three 
Rivera division will be in charge oftne 
superintendent at Quebec, of Sher- 
brooke in charge of the superintend
ent at Montreal, of Kingston and Bar
rie in charge of the superintendent of 
Toronto, and of Stratford In charge of 
the superintendent in London. AH tne 
changes mentioned involve a complete 
separation between the duties of poet- 
office Inspector and those of the con
troller of the railway mail service 
branch, hut in order to prevent any 
failure that might meanwhile Inter
fere with the efficient working of the 
mall service postoffice inspectors and 
assistant inspectors will be required to 
afford such aid and assistance as the 
controller or superintendent may ask. 
From the first proximo the superin
tendents, railway mall cflerks, mall 
transfer agents, clerks engaged In 
checking railway mall clerks' returns, 
time bills, transfer bills, etc., together 
with all postal car operations and mat
ters pertaining to the conveyance Of 
mails by railways generally, and the 
direction and management of all the 
persons concerned, will be transferred 
to the railway mall service branch.

INDIANS ARB PROGRESSING.
Departmental blue books are gener

ally regarded as dry and musty, but 
there is some Interesting reading In 
the report of the Department of In
dian Affairs, which wae issued yester
day. Besides, the reading matter there 
are illustrations in the blue book, and 
even If the people will not wade 
through the 600 pagee of report they 
will certainly con the pictures evidenc
ing the growth of civilization among 
the Indians. It is admitted by au
thorities'"- that under our 
school system the Indians in Manitoba 
and the Northwest have made fax 
greater progress than across the line, 
and the report contains some very full 
information on the educational meth
ods pursued among the Indians in the 
Northwest. The only blot In the work 
of reformation amongst the Indians is 
the tendency of white men to sell li
quor to them. Hie conduct of the red
skins, taking the Dominion throughout, 
has been all that could be expected 
save as regards intemperance, of which 
there has been a good deal more, par
ticularly in the older province of Brit
ish Columbia. The officers of the de
partment have not ceased in their vigi
lance to stop the miscreants who have 
clandestinely supplied the Indians with 
strong drink. As a result many of
fenders have been prosecuted and to 

extent the practice of liquor sell
ing stopped.

The repatriation of the 600 refugee 
’Créés who went to Montana after the 
troubles at 1886 is regarded ae an evi
dence of the good-wtU prevailing be
tween the Government and Its Indian 
wards. The report says that during 
the year, on the whole, the Indians 
have met with fair prosperity. Good 
progress was made In agriculture, the 
total number of acres under crop be
ing 116,109, and the returns some 50,000 
bushels ahead of the previous year.

The average number of pupils in at
tendance In the Indian schools In 1895 
was 4973 and last year 5376. The capi
tal of the Indian trust fund on the 
80th June last stood at 33,650,629, and 
the disbursements during the year ag
gregated $263,086. The expenditure for 
Indian service on account of the con
solidated fund amounted to $881,273.
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THE WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, LTD.paper, 
will be 17 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

AUCTION SALES,That Coanee Benignatlen
Mr. James Connee, M.L.A., the gentle

man who composes one of the bones of con
tention between the two sides of the 
local House, stated his ride of the famous 
resignation ea*e to an Interviewer yester
day. He throws the whole reaponslbllity 
of the little Irregularity In connection 
with his supposed neglect to resign his 
sent, upon the Government. The much- 
talked of member for West Algoma says: 
“I at first handed In ray resignation to Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, and when I learned afterwards 
that he had not sent It on to the Govern
ment, I went myself and tendered my 
resignation to the Government, and they 
did not choose to accept It. If there Is 
any blame In the matter, It Is the Govern
ment who were to blame, and not me, and 
the Government must accept the responsi
bility.”

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.zLee. The two topics of discussion were 
the air-brake and points In hydrostatics. 
The society will hold a meeting every Tues
day evening.

Mr. Joseph Boston *11 on the Klngston- 
road on Saturday evening and broke his 
collar-bone. Dr. Bhajr’kports the fracture 
to be a bad one.

Master Howard Stlbbord, while sleigh
riding on Saturday, rati against a tree and 
badly injured himself, three of his ribs 
being broken.

Eddy Le Francler of Blantyre Industrial 
School ran away from the home on Friday. 
Rev. Father Hart, p$i$cipal, made connec
tion with the police nr5Barrie, and the boy 
has been brought back.

CODHTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- AUCTION SALB* ssOURA Proposal 1er Solving the Difficult Prob
lem Presented by Aid. Hcetl

For some time past a committee, of 
whidb Aid. Shaw is chairman, has been 
dealing with the local Improvement 
question, blit up to the present no de
claim has been arrived at. Aid. Scott 
has also been paying not a little at
tention to the matter and has prepared 
a scheme which appears to have been 
carefully studied. He has adopted aa 
the cardinal feature of the proposal 
the principle that the corporation 1s 
required at the public expense to pro
vide on every street an ordinary or 

Rev. James White, recently resigned from standard pavement of minimum quali- 
tiis Charge of the Deer Park Presbyterian ty, which shall be suitable for streets 
Church, preached a touching farewell oer- remote from the business centre where 
moo yesterday. J ' the traffic Is neither great nor heavy.

O» streets where a better or more ex- meeting to-day at 2 p.m., and will Inspect r„ „rvflvcment l« deeirpd or reauir- tke waterworks In a body. Representative pavement Is desired or reqrnr-
waterworks experts will be present to ad- ^ *° «^commodate tile traffic tbe pro 
vise on the method of a test before action I>erty owners may petition for It and be 
la taken in awarding the contract for the charged with the additional cost upon 
new well. the local Improvement system.

Mr. W. E. Bristow of Hawkeervllle le at Tin cases Wlhere the property owners 
the Davlsvllie Hotel, and will consult with are gtlU liable for local rates on ac- 
the Council to-day on the matter of the count of pavements which have been 
increasing of the constructed, Aid. Scott proposes that
ofX Me^Jta^ St^ Rtilray p!am iOie proportion of the 
for the past three years, left on Saturday due which represent 'fheproportione.te 
td take charge of the works of the British cost of the standard payment be paid 
Columbia Iron Works Company at Van- out of the general rates. Where what 
couver. Mr. J. W. Moyea, manager of the are known as permanent pavements 
Metropolitan, speaks highly of Mr. Em- have been constructed under the local 
melt's ability as an engineer, and a large system, the property owners, who have 
number of citizens with whom Mr. Emmett pald for them are to receive a reaeon- 
had become acquainted wish him every lalble ,^*3^ until such pavements re- 
success In his new undertaking quire ordinary repairs, which are to

be paid for out of the general rate, 
and the rebates then cease, 
pavements have to be renewed the 
work is to be done upon the local Im
provement system, the property own
ers to be called upon only for the cost 
over and above that of the standard 
pavement which is to be provided for 
out of the general rate.

AT THE CKESNJ9RAL COST.

■ ■
Subnrban Electric Railway 

Separate School De hen lore# st Wert os 
-Olher Items of lelereit. CHARLESCOTTENOENSpring

Suits
Toronto Junction, March (^(Special.)— 

Mr. J. Scott of Lamb ton Mills, who has 
24,000 shares In the Toronto Silver & An
timony Mining Company, h*s received a 
very tempting offer from a gentleman re
presenting an English syndicate, which he 
has refused. A large number of persons 
In Lambton Mill»’ vicinity and the Junction 
have been Interested in the mines of this 
company for two years, the first favorable 
notice of which appeared In last Wednes
day’s World, when it stated a plant was 
being put in to the ntfne near Plevna Vil
lage, Barrie Township, and assays gave 
$400 to the ton of silver, antimony, copper

The employes of thie Dominion Wrought 
Iron Range Company of. Toronto last night 
enjoyed a dance at the Heydon House.

Peter A. Lamphier of the W'eston Road 
Hotel has assigned to L. J. Cosgrave.

T. G. Matheson, Crown Attorney for 
Halton, has sent to the police a description 
of Stanley Penrtley and EM win Chesroy, 
the two boys for whose arrest warrants 
are out charging them with stealing $75.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met to-ulght behind closed doors 

problem that they

We have received Instructions from Wai* 
an, assignee, to sell by auction 
•en-street west, Toronto, on

ter Fi 
at 115

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IOTH,
At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of D. C. Koom 
opp, consisting of

FURS, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHINGfor men are the nicest y où 
would wish to see. . . . .

We have them in single and 
double-breasted sack and. 
frock styles

"end «hop fixture», and one piano, amount, 
lng to $2325.24.

Terms cash.
Stock and Inventory may be Impacted o* 

application to Walter Freeman, Room 12. 
-No. 36 Torouto-street, Toronto.

North Tore»*#.
to
mountaj 
not be 1

Hr. While bellied
Mr. Martin White of Dundee and 

New York, who recently resigned his 
seat In Parliament, where he repre
sented the Scotch county of Forfar
shire, in consequence of a 
breach of promise for $100,090 having 
been brought against him by a Miss 
Helen Grant of Dundee, has succeed
ed In negotiating a compromise with 
the fair plaintiff, who, has In conse
quence abandoned proceedings against 
him.

the
foundj ESTATE NOTICES.

MOflCB TO CREDITORS—In th® 
In Matter of the Estate of Ed
mund Charlee Eokley of the City of 
Toronto. Tobacconist, carrying on 
business In the Hoseln House 
Block, Toronto, Insolvent.

All Ready 
To Put

course, 
been ca,i 
er they < 
ly enaibl 
which pi

suit of

Once i 
able to J 
borhood: 
alone. 1 
who diet 
poorest 
that ee> 
in the V

On Notice is hereb 
Lamed Edmund

that the above* 
Eckléÿ bus made 

an assignment to me, under the provisions 
of Chapter 124. R. 8. O., 1887/ and amend
ing actif, of all his estate and effects, foe 
the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at ray office. 9% Adel aide-street east. Tor-» 
onto, on Wednesday, the 17th day of March* 
1897. at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for tne 
purpose of appointing Inspectors, 
their remuneration, and the giving 

reference to the said

>y given 
Charles

If there is any little point 
you think can be improved 
upon we will do as the mer
chant tailor does—alter to 
please your taste.

Prices are here to fit all 
sorts of purses. ;

v"-si

Industrial Will Attend the W.C.T.U. Convention
Miss Tatiana Tolstoy, daughter of Conor 

Tolstoy, the novelist, has been invited to 
attend* the world’s WÎ.C.T.U. convention, to 
be held in Toronto next October, and has 
signified her acceptance.

Miss Johannsdotter, sister of the Prem
ier of Iceland, has also expressed a wil
lingness to attend.

to discuss the monetary 
will shortly have to face^
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Weston, March «.-(Sp&Hal.)-At the regu
lar meeting of the Visage Council last 
night an arrangement was arrived at be
tween the Suburban Electric Railway and 
the Council, relative to the costs of litiga
tion incurred in the dispute between the 
two corporations, anent the extension of 
the line. The costs are evenly divided, 
$32.50 each, and $17 of an old account will 
be borne by the railway company. An 
agreement has also been decided on where
by the line will be extended by next June. 
The Council want a monetary penalty In 
default of construction that the railway 
company has not yet assented t#.

The Separate School question came up 
again with another phase upon It. It has 
been decided by the Minister of Education 
that the owner of property, and not the 
tenant, is liable for school debenture tax. 
Mr. Lemaire thus seeks to recover the am
ount of taxes paid on a house rented to 
Mr. W. J. Conron, a Public School support
er, for each levy since the school deben
tures. w*ero Issued. Mir. Sutton and MU, 
Burk also claim a refund of the debenture 
tux on similar grounds. The cases In each 
Instance are not identical, 
landlord paid the taxes himself It was gen
erally conceded he had a right to recover, 
but where the lease Is drawn so that the 
tenant agrees to pay all taxes, and has 
paid them* It was considered doubtful 
whether the landlord had right of recovery. 
The collector submitted a list of the per
sons with taxes still outstanding, but, as 
all have promised to pay, it Is not likely

ny action will be taken.
John Welds of Wood bridge was brought 

before Magistrate Orulcksbank and fined $1 
and costs for catching Mr. T. A. Agar, tux 
collector, by the throat and banging his 
head against a wall while discharging his 
duties.

In response to a poster, about 30 horses 
were brought Into town for sale yesterday. 
The horse buyers were there, but when 
the farmers went home they were a pretty 
dissatisfied lot. Not a h8rse was «old, and 
the highest bid was $80.

fixing 
of di
es Utarections with 

and the disposal thereof.
All creditors are required to file then 

claims with, me, duly verified by affidavit, i' 
on or before the 9th day of April, 1897. 
after which date I shall proceed to dl*< i 
tribute the assets of the said estate, bar*. ..ft 
lng regard only to such claims as I shall ” 
then have had notice of, and I shall not . 
be responsible for the assets, or any parA S 
thereof, to any person of whose daim b 
shall not have had notice.

Thornhill.
Drs. Kelly and McEtroy are very busy in 

this section and In York examining cows 
which are supplying the milk for Toronto 
market, and are finding very little trouble.

■Igh Class Carriages.
Messrs. William Gray A Sons have de

cided to move to other premises on April 
1. and will sell their entire stock of car
riages at less than cost. Don't miss the 
chance'of buying during the next thirty 
days.

•When

rs
16 ;

The ColBBOl Dinner.
That waa a Jolly assemblage of young 

men, members of the Calumet Club, with 
few friends, who met at dinner In

'ttiWORK AND WORRY JOHN TYTLER, ■*
Assignee,

9% Adelalde-street east,
Toron ta, ‘

*The author of the proposal points 
out that. If it te adopted, the city will 
be enabled ont of the general rate, 
whtoh means at the expense of the 
taxpayer, to provide pavements 
roads for a large portion of the cdfy 
capable ot sustaining ordinary traffic 
without having to call In the aid of 
the local improvement system, the ad
vantages of which, however, would 
not be destroyed. At present many of 
the pavements tm the city are In a 
wretched condition and wholly unfit 
for traffic of amy kind. The natural 
decay of many of the block pavements 
is more responsible for the present con-

944
the club’s rooms, on Saturday evening.
Messrs. W. 8. Zlller, Chris. B. Robinson 
and P. M. Anderson were the hosts of the 
occasion. During the effective prandial 
efforts of those present, Gliomna’» Orches
tra provided an undertone of melody for 
the chatter and laughter of those about 
the boards. Speeches, in connection with 
a lengthened toast list, followed, broken 
by two events of more significance. The 
first of these was the presentation of a pin 
(a diamond and four pearls) to Mr. Howard 
CJemes, the well-known lacrosslst, who is 
shortly leaving the city to assume a posi
tion of considerable Importance In another
place. Mr. Vaux Chadwick, the Immediate *___
ex-presldent of the club, was presented tha.ii Is the traffic; to which these
with a specially-designed medal, as a slight pavements were subjected. Many of 
return for his activities last season as cap- these streets were paved with a much 
tain of the Calumet Club Cyclists. Both better class of material than necee- 
the recipients mode modest responses. The sary, causing a very great waste of 
toast list, with those delivering speeches, money, amd depredating the value of
wins®8 "Ou?WCountry^“,T<iUEeI1Go(lron8 many 'bV reason of the
"The Ml!UÏ" C?apt A L. Armstrong and thereby ^pored upon
Cnpt. Harvey Willis; “Our Guests," Joseph causing bankruptcy to the own
I'lnrk (Mack), Howard Irish and Alf Rog
ers ; "Our Past Presidents,” A. Lyman 
Massey, Thomas Christie and Vaux Chad
wick ; "Our Educational Institutions," 
minier Watt, editor of Varsity ; "Athletic 
Associations." Robert Eassou and George 
C. Gale ; “The Ladles," H. Davidson anil 
Percy Edwards. gongs were sung by 
Messrs, Oscar Wenbourne, Harold Patri
arche and JelletL Just os the danger of 
encroaching upon the Sabbath threatened, 
thi- spirited gathering dls|>erspd, and once 
more the comfortably appointed rooms were 
left to solitude.

some MACBETH & MACPHERSON,
. London, Ont,

Solicitées for Assignee,
Dated at Toronto, thte^Oth day of March, 

1897. , 13 |

Caesed Mental strain. Depression. Weak
ness, Debility and Prostration-A 

Wey Ont of the Dlffienlty.
“Overwork and mental strain caused 

by business trouble last spring brought 
on physical and nervous prostration. 
My nerves were completely unstrung. 
I suffered very much with giddiness 
and felt ae if I was constantly about 
to fall forward. I had severe pains in 
my head amd my physician told me 
that If I wae not careful I would have 
congestion of the brain. Sleeplessness 
also gave me great discomfort Some 
nights I could not sleep at all, and 
what little sleep I did get on other 
nights wae feverish, smd disturbed by 
unpleasant dreams. I would wake up 
with a start, and trembling all over, 
suffering as well from a sinking feel
ing, which gave me great distress. 
My breathing was also affected, and I 
felt sometimes as If I was dying. Both 
Ln body and mind I was in such a weak 
state that I found it difficult to attend 
to business. I seemed, ln fact, to have 
lost aJJ vitality.

"The first material relief I obtained 
waa when I commenced taking Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, which 
I got at Mr. G. E. Gdbbard’e drug 
store, earner King and John-streets. 
Toronto. They helped me at once. I 
have taken four boxes, and feel like 
a new man now. My nerves are 
strong. I sleep well and all the dis
tressing debilitating troubles which I 
have mentioned have practically dis
appeared.
/‘In addition to this I have gained 

ri-eatly in physical health and 
strength. I know of no remedy at all 
approaching Mllbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills in effectiveness for dis
eases of the heart and nerves.”

Above is the statement at Mr. 
Thomas Sintsel, wholesale clothing 
manufacturer, No. 321 King-street 
west, Toronto. Mr. Sintzel has been 
five years tn this business here, aftd 
employs about 20 hands the year 
round. As will be seen above, .he as
cribes his cure wholly to Igffiim's 
Heart and Nerve Pffila.

Many others of our citizens owe 
their health to this great medicine, 

daily becoming acquaint
ed with its virtues.

Mr. Sdntzel formerly resided in .Bark’s 
Falls. In Muskoka district, and Is 
well known both there and ln To
ronto.

Lax-a Liver Pills cure constipation. 
One pill a day for 30 days, taken every 
night, will conquer the most obstinate
case.

:
V )or .

The Great Clothing House,

116 to 121 King-Street Bast, 
Toronto.

MEETINGS.Where the

NOTICE,
Notice l* hereby given that In potn 

suance of the bylaw In that behalf the A»* 
nual General Meeting of theiiw. a. cam j CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION I

m KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chro ni o 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention te

will be held at the Head Office of the 
Association ona < •an TUESDAY, THE I0TH HAY OF MARCH#
at 2 p.m., for the iflirpose of recelvlej? 
the report of the directors for the pash 
year, and for other business.

J. K. MACDONALD, Man.
Toronto, March 1, 1897.

Director^ . J
erg. DfPMliAnn Spots and Wet Tfcersdavs. •Me Diseases#

The regular meeting of the rhnreh of Ul-
England Woman's Auxiliary will lv> held cere. Etc.

10.30 a.m. and will be retrained at 1.45 Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility,' 
P m- after th- luncheon interval. The etc ahe result of youthful folly end 
noon Bible rending will he given hy Mr». inn,Jteuaml. and will be on the snbjeet "Par- excess). Gleet and Stricture or long 
don nnd grace needed before we nan standing.
teach." DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful,

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements cf the Wornb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

a NOTICEThe Canadian Institute was well flll- 
Dr. A. B.

C. of E. Woman** Anxllfnry.
ed on Saturday evening.
MacCaJlum occupied the oh air. 
Arthur Harvey, F. R. S. C., gave a 
lecture on “Sun Spots and Protuber
ances; their Possible Effect on the 
Earth.” Mr. Harvey reviewed the many 
theories upon this phase of solar phy
sios, but declared that no calculations

far been

At a 
underMr.

Is hereby given that a general meeting of 
the Hharelioldi th of The Superior Gold Ml»- 

wilf be held at th#
and 6th 
ln Ham 
fer* we 

Jack* 
Diam 
A. Fj

East Toronto.
A mutual improvement society was or

ganized In the Y.M.C.A. on Friday even
ing.’ The meeting waa a large one. The 
following officers were appointed : Presi
dent, J 8 Broughton; secretary, K M Cook; i 
Program Committee, W Lamb, J Dunk, N

lng Company (limited) 
company's offices, Aberdeen Chambers, To
ronto, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, OR 
Wednesday, the 7th* day of April, 1897.

JOHN T. MOORE,
Managing Director.of any real value had so 

made. He claimed to have discovered 
by hte own observations of sun spots 
and by a oareful comparison of the 
tables of meteorological marking which 
he received from Prof. Stupart, that 

. the greatest depression chronicled up
on the meteorological chart occurred 
in exact periodicity. Mr. 
claimed that, through the discoveries 
which lie had made. It lies well within 
the limits of possibility to calculate 
the depressions of atmosphere, 
year the Saturdays were during the 
greater part of the summer what are 
known as wet Saturdays. He ventur
ed the prophecy that Thursday will 
this summer be the wet day. Mr. Har
vey’s lecture was amply Illustrated 
with neatly drawn diagrams and 
charts A discussion followed. In whicn 
Mr EHtlraMr. William Scott, Mr. ^rseTl^' E. A. Meredith. Mr. Sher- 
wood and others took part.

Mr.
he mi 
t is eiThe Mory of the Fnrth,

Prof. Montgomery of Trinity University 
returned Saturday from the City of 
Stratford, where he delivered n lecture on 
“The Story of the Earth” to a large and 
appreciative audience. The lecture, 
was geological in Its cbarin 
trated by stereopticon vie

mler the auspices of

xmee c 
year. \\ 
at 25c were td 
ton. lj 
thousai 
der thi 
ship a

With a-sharp stick
you can turn up the dirt ana get ground ready 
for planting—but what a clumsy, slow, labori- ^ ^ ^ 

ous, ineffective way of going to work! Not ; ui»utchu 

much more so, though, than the old- j 
fashioned way of washing. Think I

4 - r* ? a. i t4 * j :   ▲.T— . « 1 aa « ,a

Cleaning andsun-

Dyeing
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

which 
lllus- 

and was 
St. James'

Harvey •ter, was
x\ EPPS’S COCOALast J

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa

The Diamond Jubilee Hal
Mr. George H. Carnal 1, hatter, at the 

northwest corner of Yonge and Rlclimond- 
FtreetH. had his spring opening Saturday. 
He will show the “Diamond Jubilee Hat.’* 

ntirely new and tante-y style. His 
cycling hats for young men can’t be beat. 
See his stock, one of the most complete in 
Toronto.

THIS I» THE VEIMf BEST HOOT!
IN THE CITY#

Gents* Suits, Ladles* Dresses, etq„ cleaned 0* 
•dyed hy the very latest methods.

Don’t go to an inferior hous<*srben ybu W 
have your work done at the tiHt bouse tn tea 
city for about th 

‘Phone

Large
of it! Grinding the clothes up 

and downon a wash-board, with nothing but soap 
and main strength to get out the dirt Then 
think how simple and easy is Pearline’s way 
—soaking, boiling, rinsing, r 
You need Pearline for all 
your washing and cleaning.
You need something better than 
soap or a sharp stick when you’re dealing with dirt

Mr.Poeseeses th# following 
Dlztlnctlve Merits ztreet 

Edita 
forerno 
ha# de

be some money, 
d we'll ,eed for goods.

103 Hue Will. 35S nud 77» Vouge-M.
Express patd uns way on goods from a diP jDelicacy of Flavor,

Superiorityyin Quality.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.

covery'
able de 
the end 

The 1 
West a 
provlmj 
the mil 
which 
ln the 
such 1<

:
m

L!so Big « for Gonorrhcet 
^■yin l to 6d»/e.^l Gleet, 8 per ■sterrhoen 

owwMeeS e Whites, unnatural di: 
jgfrro«u“S?SS.fc ebsrge., or say Ini.mm,

Bias's STSoSair
, branM- Sot setringar

Sl k- JSkM or Twisooons.
Held by DragglsU.,

^ ■ Oscular seat oe «quest.

CURE YOURSELF!and more are
The lee Harvest

The ice harvest ot the past srasou ha, 
bien a very *^t .^'^^e dispasPd to

S^Clp£Ttt«oaly^been 16 <Uy.

ROOFING.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
5M ur roof leak; do you want k,®*!1!your roof repaired- 

T. Stewart & GO"

la eaarter-Peand Ties Oaly. 
Prepared ly #3*1» Ifrt A oe„ Lid 

Hemoœpatblc Chemists, London, Rag.

Does yo
roof? Do you wnut
Call or telephone W.---------
Adelalde-street wist, corner Bay. TeL£L
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CROMWELL BtiBSKS*
' The Mining Act of 1894.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000, Divided 'n 1 ° 'Sîîlîîfhf-h*'So n'
$1 each, Par Value, Fully Paid and Non-Asaeseable. Hon
Personal Liability. __________ .

STILT, BANGS FIRE.cemtiv. to prospecting inh Investir*-

and mineral deposit* this country 1» 
possessed of Immense resources, so 
many discoveries have been 
It is difficult to classify and enumerate 
them. One of the moot recent o« these g^ooi Act le etlU hanging lire and 
discoveries Is of unusual Interest. Fort- «peculation continues as to the ree
land cement hae for a large part been «qq Opposition members of the Less
en Imported artUBe, and a» the con- ja^re seem to be quite sure that Mr. 
sumption of this article Is large there Lann-tei- le asking for the delay, be- 
bas been an extensive business In tms lng ln a dilemma over the proposed 
line. Last week an Important dlscov- eetyementi but «U» the members of 
ery of Portland cement was m&aa in the Green way Government deny, 
Wentworth county near the little vu- t^oygj, satletactory explanations are 
lage of Waterdown. Near this place is not forthcoming. Major Mulvev. -
a small body of water known as LAKe at the ,head of the Orangemen ln
Medad, which for many years has been Man1t(>ba and ln the Legislature a 
a pleasure resort. It ua» long had tne eupporter of Mr Qroenway, declares 
reputation of tfln^ ff°?!”rl'hn ,,e In an Interview that Green way has 
water lying, as one writer describes it. xcme Qulte fap enough in his conce»- 
"on a soft, greyish substance, never along to Laurier. -If," says the Major,
^Recent* Investigations have resulted 1 wlU over t0 the
In the discovery that Immense quanti- winnJD** hm* for vprw been with-«<* of /r'^MSTofShU^dVcf ouTatwo

a,,^nderconstruction and a third
s!e™ havë Æ ^Maw^ney of Portage la 

Kn Uket tiTwrey <57 the work. Prairie, charged with stuffing ballot 
ïle" ‘“ÎL ,!In the deooslts sav boxes 1n Nat Boyd's Interest In the
that this discovery will produce a small Macdonald election, was tried at the 
fortune for the lucky owners of the assizes on Saturday. The Jury re urn- 
lake, and render the supply of cement od a verdict of not guilty. 
available at cheaper rates ttian those 1 
at which It Is now obtainable.

iu* raw * m A Backdates ts M the Manitoba keked Act 
Make We Headway—MswSlssey Ac- 

qnltied—Wlanlpe* Seles. >
Winnipeg, March 6.—(Special)—The 

btU containing the amendment» to theN Three Thousand Dollars 
* Worth Arrives. MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.a i-2o.

” andWith two promising properties under development (**Trail Hunter 
“ Cromwell "), and the purchase of other property in anticipation. This is 
without doubt the best low-priced proposition on the market. Write for prospectus

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
60 Yonge Street. » • v Tel. •••O4,

All B,Co mining stocks at lowrot price», Band lams and ajdroM-for^fi^waeklTjatrkg^ropoj^*

700,000 shares will be placed in the 
Tieasury (equal to the number set 

, aside by companies capitalized at 
$2,000,000). The promoter}’ shares 

will be poo d until one-half the Treasury shares are sold, arid when

SC RAM B LE MINE
DAT PADTAfiE cipate in the profits of the first and every transaction. Reliable anti
KAY PORTAU6. competent persons will be engaged to examine and report on pro-

I have for immediate sale at 40 perties and superintend the work, and the general management will be
under the supervision ot experienced, practical business men, who nave 
entered into this enterprise with a view to making it a success hnan- 

> dally by legitimate buying, selling and derating mining claims anti 
Phone 1639 mines. They purpose operating in the Slocan, Boundary, Ainsworth 
Phone I*®*. and Nelson districts, especially in the silver and free milling gold 

localities, also in the Rainy, Seine River and other districts in Ontario. 
A number of properties will be selected from those offered as soon a^ 
weather permits. The first issue of Treasury Shares is 
offered at Ten (10) cents per share, m blocks of ioo and up
ward. Allotment will be made in order in which subscriptions are re
ceived. Interim receipts given, and all moneys received will be de
posited in a bank in trust until certificates are issued. Applications and 
remittances should be addressed

FIRST FROM SEINE RIVER
{

And an Indication of What That Coun- 
. try Will Produce in Future.

-------- r

Advlce le Budding rro»p**tor»-W#rk I* 
IS* Elver Beds Kale ef Bematltv Ore In 

* Modoc TewnoMp-Sixty CenU Per Ten 
ter Ore en Ike »pM-Perllend Cement 
pen ml In Wentwertk «ensty-lt I* nf

i

cents 5000 shades in the fa
mous Scramble Mine.

E. STRACHAN COX,
Vale*. $ 7 Toronto-Street. rThree thousand dollefs’ wqrth of bul

lion from the Foley mines Its» been re
ceived lifthls city by the secretary of 
the Foley Mines Company. This bul
lion Is the result of the first week’s 

ot 240 tons of ore at the mine».
February ReportThe Wabash Ballreed.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con- 

of the Wabash Ratl-

igoon
ields. TRIED BAVER’S GAME.

elder the merits
road, the short and true route, via 

Alease J. Wklleman. Oaea a Slate «caster Uetrolt- Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
•f Wisconsin, Charged With points In the Kootenay district. Pas-

Slippery Wurk. sengers leaving Toronto and points
„ _ west by morning trains reach St Paul
New York, March 6. Alonzo J, next day at noon, where direct con- 

Whlteman, ex-State Senator ot the are made for all points ln
Wisconsin Legislature, and at one time ' jd flelde Quickest and beat 
one of the most prominent and wealthy , “t0 Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico 
men ln Duluth, was arrested to-day, Canfomla and all western points. Tic- 
charged with grand larceny ln the first keU and time-tables of this great rail- 
degree, ln having obtained $580 from way from any raiiroad agent, or J. A. 
the Columbia Bunk of this city under , Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
false pretences. I Agent northeast comer King and

Whiteman, It la charged, went to the yongê-streets, Toronto, 
bank on Feb. 20 and signed an appli
cation for a transfer to the bank, and 
a deposit to Ills order of $3716.21, which 
Whiteman said he had on deposit In 
the National City” Bank 
Whiteman went to the bank again on 
Feb. 23, and, It Is said, drew $680 
against the transferred account. Short
ly afterward it was found that White- 
man -had had no account In the Brook
lyn Bank.

In default ot ball he was committed 
to the Tombs. At one time Whiteman 
was well known among capitalists In 
this city. He used to make frequent 
trips from Duluth, and was well re- 

His wealth 
boom

run
- The bullion will be retorted and run In
to brick form for despatch to New 
York. Mr. John F. Caldwell, the Cana
dian ’Mold King,” and proprietor ot 
the famous Sul ta ha, examined the re
sult ot the run and expressed the opin
ion that It served to establish the 
value of the Foley mines.

But this bullion has even a -wider 
significance, for it Is the first pro
duced by -the Seine River country, and 
Is an indication of what that wealthy 
district will do In the future.

j Com- 
, which 
igoon to 
r, Rainy 
,1 point

To Shareholders and Investors:
R. McCRECOR, Sec.-Treas.,

MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTOFifty feet of exploration accomplished in the Sunset in February.
• This proves the Sunset, underground, to extend over one hundred and

^The Managing Director has recommended the following general 
plan, which will be approved by the directors: "Equip the Sunset with 

complete power plant." “Sink the shaft to the 200 foot level and 
280 leet of drifts therefrom to enable extraction of ore in Quantity 

for shipment.” “When the Sunset development is well under way 
equip the Jennie (our Slocan silver mine) with a suitable power plant 
and push its development with despatch,” “Continue the sale, at ten 
cents, of the syndicate’s fully-paid, non-assessable shares only until 
sufficient money has been provided to defray the outlay, recommended, 
and then withdraw the shares entirely from the market.’

The foregoing is a plain statement of facts relative to this syndi
cate’s plans. Exploration of the Sunset has yielded exceedingly 
gratifying results. The vein is remarkably regular and well defined, 
it is filled with the identical ore which has made Le Roi and War Eagle 
dividends possible.

In actual mining exploration, equipment, development and opera
tion precede dividends. .......

We are proceedingOwith all practical despatch toward the dividend 
stage. We court investigation of our property, plans and management.

Phone IBM.
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n Land 
15 x 120 MINING STOCKSADVICE TO PBO3PECT0RA.

of Brooklyn. zFind Oat Ketuetblng Abeel Ihe Werk Be
fore lea Heal for Geld.

British Columbia prospectors have 
made so many rich finds ln the differ
ent mining regions of the province 
that the tale» of their luck have daz
zled young men all over tlte Domin
ion, and hundreds If not thousand» of 
them wHl rush Into the Kootenay this 
year and up the mountain sides ln 
the fierce hunt tor fortune. Now, U 1» 
feared that a great many ot these will 
atari their work minus any experience, 
trusting to luck to make their search 
successful, and to audit a word ot ad
vice should be given. A knowledge of 
prospecting la not Intuitive, and all 
who Intend setting out on the quest 
for the precious metal should take 
care to learn at least the outlines of 
the science before starting. Mere 
chance may do a little, and common- 
sense wUl go a long way, but unless 
the newly fledged prospector learns 
what he can from the experience of 
others who -have preceded him he will 
be greatly handicapped from the be
ginning. Such knowledge may be most 
easily acquired by a study ot certain 
little text books on the subject. But 
meantime a few pointers may be given 
through these columns to would-be 
prospectors.
" The river beds should be the pros
pectors’ highway. The rocks which 
have been washed down, by the 
streams should be carefully examined. 
If a likely specimen is discovered it Is 
necessary to follow the channel to
wards Its source, keeping a tioee look
out for other specimens of the same 
kind, and should a second piece be 
discovered the search should be con
tinued up-stream. So tong as pieces 
of likely material are found along the 
bed of the stream It Is certain that 
the ledge from which they came Is 
further up the channel. But if the 
specimens cease to be found It Is beet 
to examine the surrounding rocks and 
mountains,

'not be far distant. Especially Is this 
the case If the last pieces of quartz 
found are angular ln form. for. of 
course, the further the rocks have 
been carried down stream the smooth
er they are. Common-sense will usual
ly enable the prospector to Judge from 
which part of the surrounding hills the 
specimens have probably come.

Once a lead Is found It Is advls- 
elble to search for others In the neigh
borhood. for one Is seldom discovered 
alone. Not Infrequently the prospector 
who discovers the quartz stakes off the 
poorest claim through not knowing 
that several veins are probably with
in the vicinity. It Is necessary also to 
ascertain the general geological fea
tures of the country. Sand-slips, pre
cipices, cliffs and places exposed by 
the denuding agency of water give 
very favorable opportunity for learning 
this and should receive careful atte-n- 

v tlon.
) In speaking upon tills topic The Van

couver World remarks: We would 
advise Inexperienced prospectors to 
avoid ‘‘drift’’ or debris, as it requires 
q great deal of experience to ascer
tain even an approximate idea ot the 
location of the loda Moreover, slnk- 

t Inge a shaft to the supposed location, 
approximate^! by means of the "float” 
stones Involves considerable expense. 
It will be noticed, however, that should 
any person happen to find a likely 
specimen among the "float" that they 

. are least worn and most acutely an
gular nearest the lead. The direction 
whence the drift has been carried may 

r then usually be learned by noting the 
geologkal slopes of -the mountains and 

'■ the general trend of the valley. A 
theoretical knowledge of the formations 
and components of the rocks, together 
with-the aid vice which may be gleaned 
from maiy small books bearing on the 
subject,*' will be of great assistance 
mid we would advise every Intending 
prospector to learn these before going 
into the mountains, as they will aid In 
Ms search for the innumerable rich 
strikes which It requires only a sys
tematic and persevering effort to reveal 
to the world.

Mining Co., 
Ltd. Ly.

. This Company own six full properties, in the Trail
Creek district, through which nine leads can be distinctly 
traced and upon which a large amount ot rnoney (supplied per
sonally by the incorporators) has alreactybeen expended in 
development

-AT-

SPOKANE PRICES.
1,200 Mayflower........................ » J*®

500 Evening Star....................131-zc
700 St. Elmo .............................. 81-2c

1,500 San Francisco .... ......... »l-2c
250 California ............................
600 Deer Park ................. 21 l-2c

1,000 White Beer .........................l$V2c
1,600 Caledonian Con. ...» .. 7 l-2c
1,000 8t. Paul................................  “C
1.000 Monte Cristo ....
1,500 Maacot....................
2,000 Royal Cold ....
1,000 Iron Colt ............
1,43.6 Northern Belle ..

10,000 Ibex ........................
1,500 War Eagle Con.

600 Silver Bill ...........
1,000 O.K............................

600 Homeatake .........
10,000 Victory-Triumph

3,000 Butte......... ..........
100 Great Western ..-....... ••• 16c
100 Sllverine ....
100 Ivanhoe.......

calved In social circles, 
disappeared when the Duluth 
collapsed.

AT TB* CANADIAN COLLEOK. ......... 141-2C
4c ISLAND BELL, 

GOLDEN CROWN. 
ROBERT BRUCE, 
FREE SILVER, 
SOUTHAMPTON, 
EMMA C.

.. 41-2c 
.. 16c 
... $l-2c

Bight Her. Bishop Keane’s quarter» la 
Berne-Futur* Intentten».

Rome, March 6.—The Right Rev. 
John J. Keane, formerly rector ot the 
Catholic University at Washington, 
has definitely settled at the Canadian 
College In this city. At the last re
ception held by the Pope, His Holi
ness asked Bishop Keane when he 
would take possession of the Churoh of 
St. John Lateran, to which he was 
recently appointed. The Bishop replied 
that he would probably assume the 
duties of -the office on March 7. In ad
dition to his appointment as canon of 
the Church of St. John Lateran. Bishop 
Keane -has also received the appoint
ments of Consulter of the Congregation 
of the Propaganda Fide and the Con
gregation of Studies.

4c
\iTD. S1-2C

..........30c
121-2C

SELLING AGÇNTS:
HENRY O’HARA & CO., THE WALTERS C0„ LTD. LY.,

41-2C /
9c

.......... 6c
Besslaad, B.C.*4 Tereete Street, Tereuto.Murphy Creek, Christina 

Lake and Toad Mountain 
Mineral Claims all In B-C.

The Company has not offered this stock to the public 
til value was fully established by development work, both on 
its own property and on adjoining! mines, the leads of which 

through the Company’s holdings.

First issue of 60,000 
shares of Treasury Stock, 
fully paid up and non-as- 
sessable, . » • • _ .

Write for Prospectus.

SALES- un-

MINNEHAHA
Gold Mining & Milling Co.

/

ROBERT DIXON,OTTENOEN 309 Carlton-Bt., Toronto. run
tiitructlens from Wal
le, to sell by auctio» 
Ft-st, Toronto, on
MARCH IOTH,

It- stock of D. C. Koo

Fast Sleaas.blp «errlee.
Editor World: With their usual re

gard for the Interests ot the country, 
the Dominion Government have allow
ed the Dominion Steamship Line to 
withdraw the new steamer Canada 
from the Canadian route, and we have 
lost the eervlcea of the finest ship 
whldh has ever touched a Canadian 
port, and, as the proposed fast Atlantic 
service has apparently been lost sight 
of, 1t la quite apparent that we wtll 
have to remain away behind the time» 
bo tar as our ocean service la concern
ed. It la too bad that there 1» no Idea 
of progress in’the minde Of the present 
Government. With many other Cana
dian», I was under the impression 
that a change In Government would 
be a good thing tot the country, but If 
tile Reform party are going to make 
a mesa ot everything they touch, as 
they appear to be doing at present, 
then the sooner we get back to a pro
gressive administration the better It 
will be for us all. Traveler.

ninese,CanadaTHE

IOC“BBATHRB BEIL” (on Sullivan 
Creek) being rapidly developed by 
shaft and tunnel, showing abund- 
ance of grood ore, increane In 
value and width, -^wltb depth....SOe 
<*QUEE« VM’TOKir (on Sulll- 
vnn Creek) being sctlrely devel
oped by tunnel, yielding assays 
as high as $35.96 gold and Im
proving dally ..................................
“ZII.OR” (on South Belt), has the 
largest and most clearly defined
ledges ln the South Belt..............
“LLOYD” (ln Burnt Pass), an 
Immense ledge runs through the 
entire group, property specially
adapted for tunnelling...................
• ELI*1” (on Wild Horae Creek), 
a mine yielding very high assays •• 
"WAR EAELKCON.” (50*s and

*Ali the standard Htocks bought and 
sold at closest market prices

Information, references, and special 
quotations on various mining stocks, 

s cheerfully given 
Correspondence so-

PS, CLOTHING PEN SHARE.Stock to be Advanced to 15 Cents After 
Wednesday Next, 10th Inst.

id one piano, amount*

may be Inspected oS 
Freeman, Boom 12, 
Toronto.

for the mother lode c-an-
lOeS

THE TORONTO MINING AGENCYOwing to the heavy sales of this stock at the 
present price—I O Cents—it has been deemed ad
visable by the officers of the Company to advance the 
price of treasury to 15 cents after Wednesday next.

The Rossland Miner, Feb. nth, says :
“ We do not hear a great deal about the Cariboo Mine in Camp Mc

Kinney up in Rossland. Abeut the only time it finds a mention in 
our column, is when it declares a dividend of $16,000, and this hap
pen, at regular interval, ef abent a month.”

The Minnehaha is the extension of the Cariboo. Com
pare its prospects with other properties before investing, v.*) 
It is the extension of a dividend-paying gold mine; (2) it has a 
shaft down 43 feet on a quartz ledge four feet wide; (3> the 
quartz is the good old-fashioned “ sugar quartz, similar to 
that of the Cariboo (B.C.), Homestake (Dak.)'and Sultana (Ont.); 
(4) this quartz gives average assays of $20 to $260'of gold to 
the ton; (5) this property is Crown granted; (6) the promoters 
stock is in an iron-clad pool until the treasury is all sold or the 
mine on a paying basis; (7) the property is not a prospect, but 
a promising mine.

Secure prospectus and book your orders for stock at once, 
brokers for the Treasury Stock,
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 62 Yonge Street.

itiOTICES. 15c
^EDITORS—In the 
e Estate of Ed« 
:ley of the City of 
-nlst. carrying on 

Kossln Hour- 
laolvent#

x

00 YONGE STREET,
BROKERS FOR THE COMPANY.

Ae
0

iven that the above* 
les Eckley has made 
under the provisions 
O., 1887. and uiuend- 

« rate and effect», foe 
ditors.
:mlitore will be held 
lalde-street east. Tor* 
hi* 17th day of March, 
Lht* afternoon, for the 
Dg Inspectors, 
ind the giving

MINING STOCKSwith prospe 
on application, 
ilcited.

ctusesCharges #f Rood Meg.
Guthrie, O. T.. March 6.—There were 

wild ecenea ln the Legislature to-day. 
Open chargee ot boodle and corruption 
were made In the Senate and Presiden t 
Johnston left the chair and went to 
the Governor with an immediate re
signation.
Brown have also recently sent ln 
their resignations to the Governor. In 
the House everything was In an up
roar and some sensational disclosures 
axe expected. /

•$ —e»w Bin*..î.......
jcepre**.... »••*»••••»• ,,,.••*•»»•
War BegKtiCsasellâaled 
Kelley fire*..........
toSsrjfc
tioldee Leake.;.*
B. E» Lee-...,.*.

1.1. SUCKLING,
N.-E €#r. King A Yonge St»., Terenle

•5
fixing 
of dl* \ 
estate

15
35

to the IS•of. • ••see wee....
Learned andSenators River and Lillooet 

Cold Mining Company
equlred to file tbef» 

verified by affidavit,
1 day of April, 1897. 
shall proceed to dl*» 
the saJd estate, bar» 

icli claims as I shall 
? of. and I shall not 
«- asset», or any partk 
un of whose claim V 
ot Ice.
IHN TYTLER, 

Assignee.
iJ el aid e-street east,

Toronto, *

ISCRIPPLE CREEK GOLD F. M’PHILLIPS.
1 T.reste-slreet, Terse to, 

Member *ew kerb Ml.lag Baeba.se.
Six Square Miles In the Cripple 

Creek District Produced In 1896
$10,000,000.

(LIMITED!
Authorized Capital «760,000.
Treasury Stock, SSSO.OOO. Iu $1 «hares. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Nen-Aeseseable.

The only hydraulic mine offered. 
If ou desire to invest in a really 
sa' mining business venture send 

■ rd and a prospectus will be 
youSvith map.1

Valuable nonatloaa
Princeton, N. J., March 6.—Dr. E. C. 

Richardson, Librarian of Princeton 
Unlveretty, announced today the re
ceipt ot one ot the most valuable gifts 
made to the college Library. The gift 
consists of 85 masks of distinguished 
statesmen and men of letters of Eu
rope and America. The donor Is Mr. 
Lawrence Hutton of New York.

MINING STOCKS >Official
No transportation or fuel problems 

retard the development of these mines.
INVEST where you cau secure the 

quickest mvi best returns from your 
money. The following stock» In actual 
working mines should attract your im
mediate attention :

HERSON, 
nilon, Ont, 
for Assignee, 
his 6th day ef Mardi*

*

MINNEHAHA—Ceœp^McKfnnêy,
Milling. Extension ofttbe famous Csr-^ 

S'r!<PA"Ùi.'--Extension of'White lioor.bis
f - Jlrtl Velll § , 9 0 9 » » •’# s s « • e » • s e , s # # « elA/jC

KELLEY CREEK—$30,000 plant In pusl- 
tlon; good us Golden Cache x

IltON COLT—Immense body of ore in ^

wards Wire for quotation. 
fllWer Bell, 8t. Elmo, Northern Bell are 

good properties^p^LLf CÜBRIB & c0<

wwawwvT a16
ROSSLAND 2gDDiNMv."ro!'.“y: 10 c

Buy to-d.y « tills pries.
3e

Fire Wear Luean.
Lucan, Ont, March 6.—Olhe dwelling 

house, barn and other outbuildings 
known aa the old Andrew’ homestead, 
onMialf mile north of Elgin, In Eld- 
dulph. were totally consumed by fire 
between 2 o'clock and daylight this 
morning. The premises were unoccu
pied. It Is reported that the property 
Is now ln the hands of the Huron and 
Erie Loan Company ot London.

Mining ShadesChk-ago-Crlpplc Creak G, M. Co......
Gregory Leasing (a limited numoer;....
Electric Tramway,.................................
Prospectus and particulars on application

20 c 
3*c 
»M,c BRITISH-GAN. gold fields.... I6C 

SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

'INGS. f ^ed J. Stewart,22cICE. The following number of share* on 
band will sell at close figure* :

ioee bondholder. 
leee Tits friends.
6000 K. E. LKP- 

150 WAR EAliLB.
sees prince»*.DM WASHINGTON WEB.

SPECIAL PRICE.
oti VIOTOHIA-ST., TOBONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.2lic •JUCgiven that In pa*$ 
In ihat behalf the An* 
of the <

see#».see* eeeaD. C. KERB A CO., Brokers,
147 YONGE ST.

6cIFE ASSOCIATION see eeeeeeewewe••••«#• Elegant Large Map186 25c135Head Office of the GOLD MINING CO.
MINING
AND DEV. CO...

Crss4 Prise «He, Used Heps Se, 
Cracker Jack lfHc, Ibex «*, tilfSi We, 
Pax lie. Writs for special qeeutlcas ea 
*. B. Lee. Keelemay Exp.. Vlefory-Trleespb, 
Air. Red Essie, Juliet, Californie. Celern«e. 

Write for qnelntlens en ether sleeks.

09 TMS

Sic Kootenai Cold——
and Silver District

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.Mining Stocks■I DAY OF MABt H,

1*3rpose of receiving 
i rectors for The pash 
Lisiness.
lLl>, Man. Director. 
|lSU7. 4141

H. S. MARA,Cut Her Husband's Threat.

Albany, N. Y., March 6.—Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Ihe wife of a farm laborer em
ployed by Dean Sage at Menands. cut 
her husband's throat. Mrs. Smith had 
been acting strangely of late, and It 1» 
thought she committed tlhe deed while 
insane this afternoon.

t% TORONTO HT,
BED A TITE IKON. Cemprlalu*. belli Ike tail end Wes« 

lieeleual cealaiaed !■ Ike
Atlas of trie Nortn*We»t
wldcb also contains maps of the wrorld, and 
ot the United States, anil ulso separate 
maps of Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Mon-

MINING SHARES SSaSSSSStiSiS
All Mining Shares bought and sold at tant *eo«rupblonl and topographical feu- 
A 1 ,t,A vprv best market orices. I turc brought down to date, and printed Inthe very beat mantel pricca. | thr h|<be*t ,tyl, uf llje map maker s art.

m /xaAUD A N lutrri'Htlug dewriptlve,. blfttorlcal .and
R« VwwnUMIW : tistlcuMuformstlou appear» with eu<-b mup.

Tel aie 23 OOLBORNE ST. The ordinary retell price for such maps lsMtatrot tk# Torooto Htock kxeh.s,,. S3 cent, «act. For the. complete a.,a.

KoB-Peraonel Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. SnoaTtsa - • Secj -Trsxa.
Room 1 71 Bey Street . • • • Toronto.

8000 Shares of the Celebrated 
SCRAMBLE Mine 

The Bondholder (Slocan Diet).... 14 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District)... .36 c
War Eagle Consolidated..........$1.06
Deer Park..........
Red Eagle..........
R. E. L. and Maid of Erin.............. 1
Black Sturgeon (Rainy River 

District)....................................
K. II. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto «leek Exchnnse,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Deposit Under Hastings County Read Sold 
at S*c * Ten.

At a sale of the hematite ore deposit 
under the county road on lot 12 ln 6th 
and 6th concessions of Madoc township 
ln Hasting» county, the following of
fers were received:

Jackson Burris, 50c per ton.
Diamond & Gray. 52c per ton.
A. F. Wood, 60c per ton.
Mr. Wood being the highest tenderer 

the mine will be awanled to him, and 
It-' Is expected active work will be at 
once commenced. During the past 
year, when Mr. Barnes had the mine 
nt 25c per ton, over 1000 tons of ore 
were taken out and shipped to Hamil
ton. It Ih thought there are yet many 
thousand* of ton* of flret-clas* ore un
der fills rood, which will net the town
ship a handsome income.

»40 c Montezuma
ICE Montezuma will advance. Send for 

Prospectus.
B.C. Gold Fields, 16k : Ontario Gold 

Fi'ld». 111c: Royal Gold (owning 16 
e claim»). 4c ; Monte CrUto, 16c ; Eastern 
c Mining Syndicate (call): Orphan Bov 

(cull); R EL Lee, 9c: Resalfnd G.M. 
Dev. and Inv. Co. icall).

Mining elnlms for anle.

’ MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.COTTON MARKETS.
New York. March 0.—Cot ton—Spot* quiet. 

Uplands, 7 3.16c: Gulf, 7 7-10c. Future* 
nteadv : sale*. 5W.700. March 6.84, April 
U87, May 0.02, June 6.95. July 7.01, Aug. 
7.02. Floor receipt», 10,000 ; aales, 6800 ; 
steady ; unchanged.

!a general meeting ot 
ip Superior Hold Min- 
i will held at th* 
•nlpen Chambers, To
lu th<* forenoon, OB 
ay of April, 1897.

. MOUSE,
Managing Director.

.............. 21iC
The Canadian Mining

Investment Company.
ala-TOBONTO OFF1CB : 

Adelaide and T.r.ate-SU. TeL aeie...........26 cCosts ■ Little Less
and 1$ a Uttle Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
.you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it In t. 4 A 1 lh. 
tins st to, 15 & 

_______ «5 cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Lst. McKee, Smith A Oo , 6 A 8 Bay St. T.roati

«.la ManTrs. Supplied through tbs Trads

*4 Stamp» to
H. O. McMICKEN,

„ , General Agent Greet Northern Jtallway,
ar desiring to pnrchw in Rossland. 2 Kiug-ntreet e»»t. Toronto,
or 8IOC.O D-^-Cai‘haV.rellab,e Jbejre.t the çlrsojr
information, **■•£* a,,° shortest, quickest sod best, and I» the ouir
addressing A. E Denison, r.O. Box an.rau route, through Chicago, St. Paul, 
466 Rossland. B.C. Charges mod or- Bonucr’a Ferry, Spokane, to Rossland and 
ate. Correspondence solicited. 11Ï6 r

•end 26 Cents InR. 8. WRIOHT A CO. - 99 BAY-8T. PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSSPECIAL SR,W
Mugwump" at 8 tenu and rising

•• Rascal” ......................ai «H eeuts
"Ontario Sntd Fields”, al letteenu 
-Watts Bear’..............11 cense

and

IBEX^Dyeing

■onto
MINING STOCKS.

If you want *afe investment and a 
mine "in pay ore, buy
JUEIET ... 18o.

Send for prices :
Smuggler,
Deer Park,
War Eagle Con.,
California,

WIBBOBBEB*.In 500 Share Lots 4c. I. E. SUCKLING,^ 3 PORTLAND CEMENT.Kl BEST HOLME 
K CITY.

u«8tbods.
ious««fcwhen you c**
he house in tàn

noDej'e
ml for good*.
» » ml Yense-W.
on goods from o

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSfunnel In 10» fset— has Sllrer Bell 
Isdsa which will be struck SO 

list further In. A good buy. WAR EAGLE •»!!•B.C. Cold Fields, 
Silver Bell,
Big Three,
8t. Paul.

8. J. SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

Large Deposit Said le Have Been Found In 
Wentworth County,

_ Mr. E. A. C. Clarke, 145 Rlchmond- 
' street west, writes:

Kdltor World: As The World la th<- 
foremost mining paper In Canada and 
lias devoted »o much apace to the dis
covery of the mineral and other valu
able deposits of our country, I thought 
the enclosed might Interest you:

* The recent discoveries of gofd ln the 
West and la the northern^portion of our 

I; — province have awakened an Interest in 
the mineral resources of our Dominion 

_ which will prove of Inestimable valu* 
In the future. The finding of gold It 
such large quantities has been an In-

Tbbetc., cleaned OS SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.Eastern Mining 
Syndicate 11 c.

ainn VICTORY-TRIUMPH 9|e. 

EVELYN MACRAE, Mining Broker.
TEL. *2*. •

CAMTBBLL, CDRRIR * On. tt

ie a OFFICES i-Caaada Lifo Building, Tarante.r h 38t CABLT#*-»T., 
TOBONTO.ROBERT DIXON, MSnap.r ■ Bwslnnd, B.C.t «RSkane, W ash !

rise treat, «as,
Agents on Vicuna. Chicago and Ns* 

Yeti Mining Stock Mxckangew.COLORADO B. M. t D. 00. E. S. TOPPING Special siunuvn given to -Frail Creek’ 
properties, information, reference», or app
elai quotations on any atoca eaeerftflly 
jfirca opes request. Correspoanenes soil»

Boy aid sell misse and mlnleg storks oe
commlaelon only.

•pedal mining eipert’t report gtres <■ 
any mine tit tkla aectloa, ....... .-a.

i MS Mslixda Stssbi.

Blocks 100 Up.
20 CENTS.

P.O. BOX 216 - PRB8CÔTT, OUT.WANTED TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS fN TRAIL HAS run dhbb FABK.

kfloins Claims for a»1» “ear Boaaland. Trails* l“ tk. wkeU Columbia baals. 
WILL KXAU1NB AND BBPOB1 ON

A PARTY IN NEED OF MOhEY

I NO. XVIII sell a good mining location ln tbs 
Rainy Riper District for $450 cash; perfect 
title. Apply or addree» J. L. hl„ Bex
«» 60, Wes Id OBlco.

Minin* Properties—Will purchase outright 
or develop for un Interest, Address The
2neiirïto20p;d-yF‘M,ï,yeeBn-1.d^e,T5:
gent»

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher was very low 
Saturday night.want a new 

,f repaired»: do you 
your roc. .

T. Stewart & 
corner Uaj, Tek
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MARCH 8 1897 wTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 i:;THE TEXADA PROPRIETARY GOLD MINES
CO., LIMITED,

:discount rate 1» nnchnmred at 8, and the 
open market rate 1% per rent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aeraillu* Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— --net. Banks— 
Bell. *

n to *1.80. Dried apple*. 2e to to Sc, and 
1 evaporated 3%c to 4c per lb.

K I Potato»-» are dull at 21c to 23c per bag 
II In car lot». Small lot». 80c to 88c. Onion» 

are Arm *t *1.25 to *1.80 per bag. 8weet 
j potatoe», *2.50 to *2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Oenedlan 
and *2.80 per box tor Oepe Cod. Hops, 9c 
to 10c.

Turnips, Pag, 20c to 25c ; carrots, bag, 
30c to 85c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, doz., 
46c to 60c.

r GeneraTO HOLD THEIR GRANT.TO THE TRADE. •apporter» of the He use eft-rev tdeace.One 
or Terence's Charitable Instltatlens.

Meet the Cntraseal
A deputation, oonalstlng of Vlcar- 

Oeoerad McCann, Rev. Father Ryan, 
Measra Hugh Ryan, J, J. Foy, Q.C., M. 
O'Connor,, Aid. Burns, C.J. McCabe, F. 
Mudvey, and J.P. Mai Ion, waited on the 
Ontario Government Friday on be
half of House of Providence, to urge on 
the Ministers the necessity of continu
ing the grant of IB cents per diem al
lowance to the Incurables of that In
stitution. Mr. McCabe acted as spokes
man, and said that the House of Pro
vidence, relying on this grant as a cer
tain asset, had added a new wing to 
their building, costing *40,000. He also 
dwelp upon the efficiency and cheap
ness of the institution, and pointed out 
that, notwithstanding, that the total 
number of imnatee in the house for 
last year was 664, and the average 
dally number of' Incurable patients 
191, the only salary paid was *490 to the 
engineer.

Mr. Foy, reading from the Govern
ment report, showed that Incurables 
were admitted, only upon the report of 
two medical doctors. Fathers Ryan 
and McCann, and Messrs. Hugh Ryan, 
M. O'Connor, Aid. Burns, MuJhrey and 
Mallon spoke upon the good work the 
house was doing, Its strictly non-sec
tarian nature, and the serious blow 
any falllng-off in It# revenue would 
causa Hon. G. W. Rose was in the 
chah-, the other members of the Gov
ernment present being Hon. Messrs. 
Gibson, Harcourt, Davis and Drydcn, 
all of whom expressed their sympathy 
with the Institution and the excellent 
wot* done in the past, and promised 
to look Into the matter very carefully 
before Interfering with the grant.

Working The Silver Tip Mine
President—J. M. McKINNON, President of The Golden Cache

Mines Company.
Capital $250,000. Par value of each Share 25c.

I am instructed to se» Treasury Shares AT PAR.
Prospectus and further information on application.

The Phoenix Consolidated Mining Co,
Three Claims on Carpenter Creek, Slocan, B.C.

if ARCH 8th. 
Some years ago we com
menced to make Pilling 
Letter Orders s Specialty, 
and asked to be Tried and 
Tested. The result is that 
season after season business 
in this way has increased, 
and this season we here 
matured plane which we 
believe will bring still great
er increase. Repeat orders 
are daily arriving Of many 
lines that were sold out 
early in the season.

Sell. Buy. •
% 1-16 to 8-82 pro 
.. 0 5-16 to 0% 

to 10* 0% to 0% 
BATES IN NEW YOItK.

1:1 |tS%

Buy.Contradictory War Reports 
From Abroad.

TEI
GREAT

N.y. Fund»% to 
Stg. 60 day». .1 0% to 

demand., j 10
iG

do.
▲L

LINDEN St VANHORN,s to 4.83%
to ....8 ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A At ENTS, 

ASSIGNEZ* IN THWST. 
Arrangement with creditor» and iralgnmsnu 

taken. Book» Fraud, Audited. Collection» nude. 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. *. LINDEN.

0 LIVERPOOL IS STRONGER.B OSLER A HAMMONDT , Shares $1 eachK B. Oauta, OTM'K EttWMEHssad
H. C Hauxoxn. Q Flnsnclsl Agent».
H. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stock fe.xvh.ne 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Cnr Trust, and Mlscellansoua Deben
ture», titock» on London (Eng.), New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on

Capital $750,000
Can Dell at Fifteen Ceuta.

100 a.id 200 jaliare Certifies tee in THE TWO FRIENDS at 344 cents.
I
N C. F. TANHDBN. i Ré'G A Quiet Business in Local Securities 

at Irregular Prices.HOUSE PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 6%c to 6c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Back», 9c to OWc. Mens 
pork, *11.80 to *11.78 ; do., short cut, *12 
to *12.25 ; do., shoulder me*», *0.80 to *10. 
Him», smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 7%c.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. 
Hides continue firm, with cured qu 

7%c to 8c. Dealer» pay 7c for No. 1,
No. 2 and Be for No. 8,

Calf iking—Market I» dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, and 5c to 6c tor No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb akin» *1 to *1.18.

Wool—The market Is dull end price» un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 
22c. and rejection» 17c. Pulled snpe 
20c to 21c, and extra» at 22c to 28c,

* E. Straclian Cox,
Toronto

OF mission.
CANADA

7 Toronto StreetTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
March. 8

Montreal .................. 231 227% 281
of? ^ 2»

2S» *g » fg
Imperial ...................  183 182 184
Dominion ................  234 232 234
Standard.............. 170 167% 160
Hamilton 168% 15814 158%
British America .. 11014 118% 120%
West. Assurance .. 16114 160% 161
Consumer»’ Gas...........
Out & Qu’Appelle.. 40
ON WL Co, pref.. 60 
Dom. Telegraph ... 126 124
C P B Stock ......... 54% 83% ,64%
Toronto Electric .. 134^ 133%
General Electric ... «0 ...
Com Cable Co .... 164% 164%
Postal Telegraph .. 07% 07% 97%
Bell Telephone .... 160 loO 161 
Montreal Ht By .. 225% 224 ,224
Toronto Railway .. 70% 70% 70%
Fraser River .... 177 174 178

&
iciv m

Canada Perm...........110 116% 120
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 

Cent Can Loan .... 120 
Can 8 & Loan ...
Dom 8 & I 8oc....
Farmer»* L & 8... 90 

do. do. 20 p.c... 70
Freehold L & B... 03 
do. do. 20 p.c'. .. 80 

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ... HO ...
Hur A Erie L * ». ... 158 ... V»
do. do. 20 p.c. .. ... 148 ... 148

Imperial L & 1 ... 100 ... 100 ...
Landed B A L .... 112% ... 112% ...
Lon k Can, xd ... 00 ... 00 ...
London Loan ................ 100 ... 100

ttba* ÎSS :::
«M-* D.v -4b' *8 - 119
R E L. & D. Co... (HI 
Toronto 8 k L.... 118 114
Union Loan k S.... 100 ...
West Oan L * S.......... 110
do. do. 26 p.c... ...

An Increase ef Experts ef Wheat Free» 
■ Provisions Active sad Steady

March 6. •PHONE iauo.
Amerlt
at ChScage-Large lacrease la Lews ef 
New lork Banks sad Decrease la Cask

oted at 
6c for passenger traffic.east received the following despatch to-

W1Lt Ærru^^^rd^Td White Star Line.
dull aud featureless during the short ses- j 
«ion. Cudahy was a large seller at the i 
opening, and his offering» were readily tak
en bv Ht. Louis ami local traders. The poll-

•»
Wellington and Front-Ste. E.

TORONTO.
Beserves—Censels are Weaker—Caaa- 
dlan Feelde Lower—Oteeks *aM aad 
Irregelar on Wall-Street.

Saturday Evening, March &
Lard Is 3d, higher In Liverpool.
Cheese Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher.
Oash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 78c.
May wheat on curb 76%e.
tilts on May wheat 78%c, calls 7714c.
Cut» on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c-
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.90 tor 

March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 306 ; 

market steady. Sheep, 500 ; market strong.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 20, ooru 200, outs 237.
English farmer»’ deliveries of wheat the 

post week were 48,000 qrg., and the ave
rage price 28a 3d.

The estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day were 14,000, or 600 les» than expect
ed ; official Friday, 22,008 ; left over, 10011. 
Estimated for Monday, 35,000 ; market ac
tive aud 15c higher. Heavy shippers, *8.65 
to *3.85.

r>
Royal Mall steamers, New York to Llvefi 

calling at Queenstown:
8.8. Majestic..)..Muiell loth, noon.
5.8. Germanic .....March 17th, noon,
8.H. Teutonic ....March 24tb, noon,

March 81st; noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation ok 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. P|. 

„„„„ , pon, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 King, 
îtrt. street east. Toronto.

A AAV A/AAIL» Viaiu 4VJ»W» b vamv "»• ,IU,V* j ____________
morning and made the condition of win- . 
ter wheat 83 against 88 In January, and 
claim the Hessian fly had done consider
able damage to early sown wheat, 
porte for week of wheat and flour from 
both coasts, were: 2,275,485 bushels, 
against 2,407,000 last year. You were told —. 41
that discouraged fanner» would sell rr *
b.tXd. th%oliarecetim» we'ra"LaYer1 smo i BARBADOS nad intermedlste Islands. 3
You are told now that the Northwest le | The last cruise for this winter, 88. 
about to pour It. upon ns again, because "Carlbbee,” March 17. calling at 8t. Thom- 
April 1 they will be assessed on what as, Ht. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini- 
Ihe.v have on hand, and wheat again ad- ca, Martinique, Ht. I.ucla, Ht. Vincent, Itar- 
voaces In the face of this. Beware, too, j bndos. Kate *130 and upward. For bertha ■ ; 
of reports of the brllNant prospects of the or rooms on the ship* apply at the Quebec 
next crop. It 1» four months off and don't ; SS Company's Toronto Office, 72 Yonge* 
forget that the flowers that bloom in the ' street- 
spring tra la have nothing to with the , 
cnee. « . . 1

The war scare has also struck wheat 
and we think the short side Is * good 
thing to let alone. . .

Com and Oat*-A fair trade. Market* 
fluctuated within a narrow range. Boom 
traders bought com.

Provisions—Strong and some higher.
Buying was good. Packer» and profession
als leading. Commission booses bought 
riba.

y fit. Louie ami local traders. The poll- pool, 
tics In Liverpool Is had, and they fear » 
considerable trouble. Their shipment* are 
expected to be very email. The visible sup
ply ought to show something around 1,200.- 
000 bushels decrease. Export trade to
day amounted to about 10 load* In all posi
tions, a good part of It being May and 
June shipment*. Argentine shipments 

102,000 against 1.162,000 last 
The Ohio state report came out 
morn in

re areAT OSGOODB HALL. t■Ml It A\S
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS •40 'sot hi The

Mall Newspaper Company r. Clarkson. He 
Suds the plaintiffs entitled to a declara
tion allowing them to rank upon the es
tate of Samson, Kennedy k Co., for *1000, 

the advertising contract made by 
that firm.

The Chancellor gave Jud 8.8. Britannic12(1
Bonds and debentures on eeavcaient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Currant Rates.4 ' 80

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.t TO-dÏy’S lists.
Judge's Chamber» at 10 &.m. : Lea v. 

Lang, Synod of Toronto v. O'Donohoe 
Hammond v. Keachle, Katsenmelr r. 
tirodreclit, Mooney v. Joyce, Haggert v. 
Town of Brampton, Conlon ▼. Figgott, Fox 
v. Sleeman. _ ,

Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.: Drohau v. 
City of Toronto, North v. Clement, Hunt
er v. Blackley, Northcote v. Township of 
Etobicoke. Peterson v. Peterson, Hopper v. 
Peterson, Button v. White.

Court of Appeal (Junior division), at 11 
a.m.: Dominion Bank v Waterous, Lewis 
v Alison, Chilli man v. Toronto By, Co., 
Dawson v. Norton Mfg. Co , McDlarmld r. 
G. T. By. Co., Brolton v. Langmuir.

Court of Appeals at 11 a.m.; Johnston v. 
Tcwn of Petroloa (two appeals), Cook v. 
Knker. Kennedy v. Township of Cavan, 
Ellis v. Toronto Junction, Gros» v. Brod- 
reeht. Hall v. School Trustees of Stlsted, 
re Central Bank, Beceiver-General ’» cnae.

BERMUDAIM 78 Church-street. The
Average temperature, 71 degrees.
Sailings from New York Marr-b 8, 13, 

24. Round trip rate. *50. The tri» 
hours only. 88. "Trinidad,” 22ue-

OnCHICAGO MARKETS. Bx-
\ Henry A. King k Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wi
75«- '-Detent Jeerasllsaa.

Ottawa Journal
Shortly after the Laurier administra

tion came Into power, the Ottawa cor
respondent of The Globe intimated In 
that paper that a number of the de
puty heads of departments had better 
toe dispensed with and replaced by 
good Liberals. The Suggestion Indi
cated the calibre of tite man. Tht-
average Journalist who sees much of „ .the Inside of party matters realizes ; i,a^I #118 ss^k?-^raL'lS^TT bu*7 
that- party feedings and necessities i . a,nd “nck“ • w “tt’. .f ‘ bu

Ai-gcntlne eblpment* o wheat this week 
were 192,000 Uunli.

llog-i>acklng In Chicago from March 1 to 
<lntc 141,000. ok aguluHt 66,DUO during the 
corresponding period of la*t year.

UccelptH of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 327 oars, a» agalnat 404 
oar» the corresponding day of last year. 
Receipt» for the week, 1944 car», aa against 
2387 cars the corresponding week of last 
year.

Wednesday next the Government will at- 
„ . , tempt to tell
uF»t j |n farmers* hands in the United

i Very little confidence will be plkced in the 
training to pdaoe him over the heads ; figures, but the fact that report Is pending 
of a large branch of the civil service, will check short selling. Besides, there are 
displacing reputable heads of depart- too many doubtful factors hanging over 
menu without cause assigned. The market to permit of liberal short sales. 
Globe’s correspondent should do his , H*P»rt» o< wheat «flour lnelnded ss wheat)
^l^“lL^£K SS5Î 2dKnbt£h

^ o?cthr: ss

«xpresMons he applied to palliate the two years ago, 1851,000 bosh three years 
«spacemen* of Meesrs. Burges» and ago and 2,804,000 bush In the like week of 
Reed, conveyed a contemptible enough 1898. 
calumniation.

Ke108Open High 
.. 70% 76% 76
.. 73% 73%

Low Close
71P/6Wheat—May 

’’ -July .
Corn-May......... 24% 24%

’’ -July ........  25% 25% 25% 2
Oate-May ......... 17% 17% 17% 1

’’ -July......... 18% 18% 18% 1
Pork-May .
“ —July .

Lard—May .

o
118% 120 118% 

105%
73% 78%
24% 24%

Loodc 
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lnteotifl 
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’’This 
finds h

*79 77! *79 *78
90
708Î8:t7 8 40

8 00 8 00 
4 20 4 22

“ —July ......... 4 30 4 32
Blbs-May ......... 4 40 4 42
“ -July ......... 4 02 4 2j2

008 4T 804 20
4 80 Barlow Cumberland, Agent.4 40
4 801 international Navigation toe.'* Unes.

American Line.
NEW YOKK-SOtJTHAMPTON. 

(Loadea—Paris.)
Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m. ■

St. Louis, March 10 New York. .March 3t
Paris.............March 17 Paris............. April 7
8L Paul . .March 24 8t. Paul... .April 1*

sometimes crowd politicians Into doing 
things which their unbiased Judgment 
would leave undone, and the decent 
Journalist does not go out of Ills way 
to besmear himself with the mire. But 
The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent,, at 
a time when party feeling was ' at 
fever heat, Showed every anxiety to 
further the spoils system. The Lau
rier administration took a broad
minded and patriotic view of the mat
ter, but it" woe to be expected that 
when Hon. Mr. 8ifton recently 
to an outsider without expert

Tie Canadian Mntnai Loan and in 
vestment Company.0O WEN LOCK WILL DIB.

1 *40SvmouM» Capital..##.S6.000.000 
Paid-Up Capital.............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yens»-street 
FOUR PEB OEM. shewed eedeposlie of *1

and upwards.

30
Aa Beslaver Fearfully Injured 1. » Ball- 

way Wreck Dae (* anew.
Grand Forks. N. D., March 6.—The 

Great Northwestern passenger train 
from the east this morning was wrecked 

. at Mallory. The train was hauled by 
Z two enetoee, and when near the station 

a heavy snowbank threw both loco
motives from the track, carrying off 
the front end of the mail car. Engin
eer Go wen! oak wee taken from the 
engine, one leg to the fire box, the 
other broken and his breast and head 
badly scalded. He wild die. Fireman 
Lamb was crushed to death No pas
sengers were Injured.

628.000 66 ...
118 114
100 ... 
... 07 ta.i* UsineRedJOHN STARK <St CO.0797 Southwtrfe, Wednesday, March 81, 4 p, 

Friesland, Wednesday, March 10, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday. Mar. 17, 3.80 p.Sk 
Westernised, Wednesday, March 24, noon.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yongs-street, Toronto. 18#

Tickets to Europe.

\ r Members Toronto Stock Exeheese 
M TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers aid Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchange* 
tor cash or on margin. Mining Shares 
bought and sold on commission.

ns bow much wheat remains 
States. • TORONTO,*

ce or
1

WHEAT • tI
With the statistical position strengthen

ing dally and war In the air, wheat looks a 
purchase. Send us your orders. Private 
wire, to .11 ft- 4 co..

12 Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

Minimal ami New M Lire
Raise, dales and particulars

TWO BURNED TO DEATH*

A JR. M. MELVILLS
Corner Toronto and Adolalde-stroet*. Toronto, 

Téléphoné. SOW.

OldA Workman Instantly kllloA and 
Lady Boasted.

New Haven, Conn., March 6.—While 
men were raining the two-storey frame 
house of Christopher Mohan, the build
ing toppled over. William Thomas, a 
maapn. was instantly killed. Mr. Mo
han's wife and her mother were 
thrown to one side of the kitchen, the 
stave falling upon them, setting fire 
to their clothing. They were rescued 
with great difficulty, an the bouse at 
once caught fire and warn entirely con
sumed. The two women were taken to 
the hospital, where Mra. Mohan died 
shortly after being received. Surgeons 
say that the other women will also die.

eeeeree®®®»e>»»eeeeeeeeeee Telephone 2031.-i>- •Ir Heart Jely.
Cornwall Freeholder.

The Toronto World nominates Sir 
Henri Joly de Latblntere, Controller of 
Inland Revenue, for the next Lleut.- 
Govemor of Ontario. Sir Henri Is a 
born courtier, of moat agreeable man
ners, ee much an English gentleman 
as a French one; surrounded by an 
Interesting family, who are all very 
English, and descended from a Protes
tant Huguenot family. If It should 
he necessary to go outside of Ontario 
for a Lleut.-Govemor, we know no 
man so well fitted for the position an 
Sir Henri.

\ 1 Windsor Salt JUST TO HAND
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLNew Patterns In B- and S. 

Micrometers.
Hand and Breast Drills, with 

three-jawed chucks. 
Quick-Action Ratchet Braces

Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum " pro
cess. Your grocer sells it.

SIFrom St. J

33
In

Lake Ontario.
Winnipeg.........
Assaye...............
Lake Ontario.

Passage rates extremely law: First cable 
*46 to MO; second cabin. *34; steerage, 
$24.60. For passage appijr to 8. J. SHARP, 
78 Yooge-etreat: R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yenge-etreet: ROBINSON *

hiRUSSL.

« elans t 
Shaken|*

1 1 TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

“If tl 
it Is pi!
culated 
imite i 
cannot 
ting ail 
asm ad

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..
S ADELAIDE ST. S.

McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chl- 
gngo to-day:

Wheat—The war crisis abroad has furn
ished material for many contradictory ru
mors and the market was swayed to and 
fro to-day by pacific and bellicose despatch
es The latest one received stated that 
u compromise bad been arranged between 
Greece and the powers, and the market 
consequently weakened, but closed steady 
at a decline of %c. Cable news was firm, 
and there was some buying for foreign ac
count. The export demand, however, was
poor Receipts at Minneapolis and Du- MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
lath this week have been large, amount- for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 

to 1044 cars against 1365 cars the country, 
previous week. Outside speculation con- There is MONEY IN MANITOBA. AsN 
tlnuvs exceedingly light, and to revive It for pamphlet giving list of vacant 
a different range of values seetns neces- «tends In Manitoba Excursion» every 
sary. Statistical situation is not losing day during March and April.
Strength, and the market should show an For free Information write to 
advancing tendency.

Provisions-Opened strong and higher on 
6000 hogs less than expected. Cudahy 
bought May ribs. Swift k Co. bought 
May pork. Commission houses sold. Mar
ket declined slightly on this selling. Pack
ers did not trade as much to-day as us
ual The market close* steady. Eetlmav 
ed hog* Monday, 34,000, next wegfc 186,000,

WILL PROMPTLY lURNJSH

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.OBIy those who have hod experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bat relief I* sue to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cure.

French Evangelical Mlsalen.
Sunday afternoon Rev. D. Buffs of 

Meaolna, Sicily, gave a moot Interesting 
address In French on the 
Gospel In the City of 

The evengelical work with which 
Rev. D. Buffs Is connected deserves not 
only the sympathy 
churches of Toronto,

toFollowing ere the cloning prices to-day at 
Important centres :

tell coiWestern

D. W. CAMPBELL „ . ,
General Manager, Montreal.

fire an 
fanatic 
work i

CMh-
.... 76c

May.
76%cand encouraging

progress of the 
Rome.

ed

Milwaukee .....................
St Lonls ..\......................... . 92%c
Toledo...........................................  86%c
Detroit ...................................... 87%c 88%c
Dnluth, No. 1 hard................. 77%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 75%c 76%c
Toronto, yhite .......................... 78c
Toronto, No. 1 hard

.. 83%c 82«/*c

.. 74^c 70%c aseurei 
late.v-

•SfVlfll
The creditors of the estate of W. T. 

Haney, grocer. Shelburne, will get 34 
cents on the dollar. Liabilities were $3500. 
and assets $1700.

McKenzie & Fetch, dnr goods, Watford, 
have assigned to Mr. E. K. C. Clarkson. 
Total liabilities are $11,148 and assets $9550. 
The stock is valued at $7700. an* book 
debts $1651. A number of writs have re
cently been Issued against the firm to 
force an assignment and also to break a 
mortgage given by McKenzie & Fetch to 
Thlbaudeau Bros, it Co. of Montreal, which 
mortgage covered the entire stock of the 
firm. The heaviest creditors are Thlbau- 
tieem Bros. & Co. of Montreal, who have

its.Bastaess Manitoba!-s of the Protestant 
bat also their financialaid. "Bef»

albllit) 
not mu 
to Insij 
propos 
Crete 
time oil 
pruvlni 
Gi-elvH 
to whl 
trios \

",Women's Paid for India
The following circular has been sent out: 

Will the women of Toronto for a few weeks 
bear in their hearts and minds the great 
distress from famine and plague or our 
brethren In India, and will each bear a 
share (n an “Offering from the women or 
Toronto?" for which gifts will be grate
fully received at the Baptist Book Boom, 
Ricbroood-street; S.P.C.K. Book Room, 17 
Eichmqnd-street; Methodist Book Room, 
Kicbmdnd-atreet; Upper Cajiada Bible 
House, 102 Yonge-street; Row sell & Hutchi
son. 76 King-street east; Mich le & Co., 
King-street west; Mlchle it Co., 468 tipa- 
dlna-avenue.

M(‘
mg

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Sleek Exchange)
28 JÛRDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN It PROVISIONS 
Fxcluslve Cerrrapcndent n Oetarie for the

W. D. Boott, ,
Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 

80 York-St., Toronto.
'I

n claim for $5015. John Macdonald & Co., 
Toronto, are Interested to the extent of 
$2542. James Constlne A Go. of Mon-
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f CHICAGO._____________
ToOAL 'bREADSTUFFS MARKET.

quiet, there being no busi- 
straight rollers nominal at

treat are In for *540, and Caverhill k Kls- 
sock. also of Montreal, *355.

Peter Lamphler, hotel keeper, Toronto 
Jonction, has assigned to L. J. Coagrave. 
The creditors will met on Wednesday next.

Edward J. Davis, grocer, »f Queen-street 
west, has made an assignment to F. 8. 
M earns.

A-Hewson k Son of Cobotng have assigned 
to Sheriff Proctor. For over 30 years the 
firm had been carrying on a high-class dry 
goods and millinery business, and were 
thought to be of the best financial stand
ing. They were large Importers, and the 
principal Canadian creditors are Montreal 
booses. The stock I* valued at *25,000.

tra
1 Cable, 25 at 1«4%; 

, 25, 20 at 07%; Toronto Railway, 25, 
70%; Fraser River, 00 at 175; Tele- 
6 at 180%; Dominion Saving», 10

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : 
Postal

BRITISH MARKETS.
,o'«Xnoh stoctoNcf » £ Kut
to Us Sd; corn. 2s 6%d; pea», 4s 4%d; pork. Phone,
fld* d*o lur^£lt1!1242dàdba^!, Ms I Sales at 1 p.m. : Postal, 28 at 97% ; Can-

«to eol- | ^ 68 “ 108 ’ *■«*-

London—Close—Wheat on passage stead 1- ' 
cr. Maize quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Clone—Spot wheat firm : ttt2 
tures quiet at Ue 4d for March, 8s 5%d tor 

aud 0s 0%d tor July. Maize quiet at 
2» 6%d for March, 2» 8%d tor May and 
2s 0%il for July. Flour, 23s.

Taris—Close—Wheat firm at 22f for April; 
flour firm at 46f 10c for April.

Flour—Trade 
ness reported.
*3.70 to *3.75.

Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran quoted out
side west at -*8, and shorts at *0 to *0.50.

Wheat—There Is a little better feeling, 
but prices are no higher. Red winter is 
quoted at 74c, and white at 75c west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard steady ut 86e to 87c Mid
land, aud No. 2 hard at 84c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c.

Barley—The market is quiet and 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 30c, > 
at 27c, No .3 extra at 24c, and feed at 

Oats—The demand Is quiet, with no 
changes in prices. White sold outside at 
17%c to 18c, and mixed at 17c west 

Teas—The market Is quiet, with sales at 
80c north and west.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 20c west.

Oatmeal—The 
unchanged. Car 

Bye—Trade quiet,
32c to 33c west.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow k 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Please send 
os ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’e Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation tor 

e the core of Dyspepsia and Llrer Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’e Pills are an excel-

TRAIN SERVICE
Estimates for sey «mount of Ftumblng work, 
Heating work, ties Flltleg or Electric Wiring. 

Drop e earn with enquiry or Phono MM, The present train service of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway between Ledsltle Junction 
and Toronto Jonction, via North Toronto, 
will, after Feb. 28, be discontinued.

Hereafter passengers from the north end 
of the'city, going east and west, will have 
to take the trains at the Union Station In
stead of hoarding Irnnsfe: train at NortU M 
Toronto, and changing at Leaslde Junction j 
or Toronto Jonction.

1 S--. / —t

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
eared her.” ed A. E. AMES A CO■

111 lUsi'itreet West, TereeS*.(Msmbere Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal , 
Now York and London Exchanges, on oommU- 
stoo.

MayMew Companies.
Letters patent have been tanned Incor

porating these companies:
The Btrothroy Brewing and Melting Com

pany; capital, $11,000, In $60 shares.
The Owners' Agency at Windsor; capi

tal. $10,000, In $10 shares.
The Heepeler Curling and Skating Com

pany; capital, $10,000, in $6 shares.

DAVID A. PENDER,prices 
No. 2 

21c.
18Ü

%%%%%%7 *e KING STREET WEST, TORO*TO.
ARRIGNBB,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 8.—C.P.B., 64% and 5.7; 

Dnluth, 4 aud 3% ; do., prêt, 12 and 7 ; 
Cable, 164% and 164 ; Postal Telegraph, 
and 07 ; Telegraph, 170 and 166% ; Riche- 
lien, 90 and 85 ; Street Railway, 224 and 
223; Gas, 104 and 193 ; Telephone, 166 and 
150; Toronto Street Railway, 60% and 
09%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 227% ; Mol- 
sons, 180 bid; Merchants', 175 and 170 ; 
Commerce, 128 and 125; Toronto, 235 aud 
230 ; Ontario, 86 and 83.

To-day’s sales : Gable. 75 at 164%; Street 
Railway, 178, 350 at 224; Halifax Railway, 
25 at 90, 50 at 94%; Halifax Railway bonds, 
*2000 at 102%; Toronto Railway, 6 at 70%; 
125 at 70, 125 at 60% ; Gas, 26 at 103.

$nERTRAM •ItFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE new r- 
fll th.i 
obvloii 
the uj 
the e*

m,-v-.
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Comml$$lon.
Orders executed in New York and Londoe, Eng. 

Telephone No. 1866.
23 Toronto Street, • • - Toronto.

& CO. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady.
The directors of Manhattan will on Tues

day next decide on what the dividend will 
be tor the current quarter.

Earnings of C.C.C. for the fourth week 
of February show an Increase of *10,390,

Missouri Pacific’s earnings for same week 
show an Increase of *30,000.

The meet active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 0700 shares, St. Paul 8000, B. 1. 24UO, 
N. Y. C. 1700. Jersey 1000. N. Q. 2400. 
Reading 25U0, Mu. P. 1800, L. k N. 0700, 
Burlington 7400, Omaha 2800, C. Gas 2400, 
Tobucvo 2000.

Mcintvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Foreign selling continued to-day in this 
market and the effect was a moderate 
decline. The close was a shade above the 
lowest. There was very little doing in 
Industrials but a fair trade In the rail
road list. It 1* estimated London has sold 
some 150,000 shares here this week. There 
is very little news to-day, nothing posi
tive from the seat or war. For the third 
week of Febroary, 79 roads allows a gross 
Increase of 4.9 per cent., and for tly* fourth 
week. 42 roads have a decrease of 13% per 
cent. Great Northern’* February gross 
decrease, $12f>,000. Jersey Central for J 
nary has decrease of $154,000 gross and 
$95,000 net. Clearings for the week de
crease 25 per cent, and 
ruary they decrease 10 per cent.

ODD CHAIRS.I marker is quiet and 
lots *2.80 to *2.00.

with sales ontslde at

prices WILL RUN:
CHAIN 
WIRE ROPE 
PULLEYS 
TACKLE BLOCKS

tel. 43. 53Y0NCE8T. -

"If

SETTLERS’
TRAINSTorRo°*Mre

duty
with

of th. 
Is the

«eTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. riNANCIAL. ■s

theThe local stock market was dull to-day, 
with llttleyL’buuge in quotations.

in Montreal there was a slight decline 
iu Toronto Railway, which closed at 69%.

Consols are 1-16 to % lower to-day, dow
ing at 110% for money and at 111 for ac
count.

The bullion gone oat of the Bank of 
England ou balance to-day was £50,000.

American securities In London were dull 
and Irregular to-day. 
closed at 54%, St. Paul at 78%, Erie at 14%, 
Reading at 12%, N.Ï.C. at 99% and I1L 
Central at 95%.

Hradetreet report* 262 failures In the 
United States this week, compared with 
258 last week and 270 In the week a year 
ago.

The gold reserve In the United States 
Treasury has now Increased beyond the 
$15u,000,<hm) mark, the first time it has 
been so large since November, 1890.

Batik clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax aggregate 
$10,gl4,000 this week, compared with $17,- 
259.000 lost week and $17,121,000 the like 
week a year ago.

•«bscrlbed Capital........... 9633.10$
peal
measi
milite

Pai4.ua Capital......... 1S6.41*1 'Y EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL
At 9.00 p.m.

b.yoelte received on current account. 
Fonr per cent. Interest pnld on stvlugs de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

86 Klng-SL east, Toronto

J. A. GORMALY & eCO.,
STOCK BROKERS.
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Manager,I
56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loen Building.)DIVIDENDS. I -ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. (Should sufficient business offer)Private wires. Telephone 118.

II Ittn oil lie Mu MW ICanadian Pacific“Two Friends” There was a little activity on the market 
to-day, with receipts of country produce 
larger than usual. The grain market was 
unchanged. Wheat steady, 200 buah of 
goose selling ut 63c to 63%c. Barley firm, 
1000 bush selling at 30c to 32c. Oats un
changed, with sales of 400 bush at 21c to 
22%c. Peas sold at 40c to 41c for 100 bush. 
Hay unchanged, 20 loads selling at $12 to 
$13.50 a tou. Straw sold at $7 for 12 
loads. Choice dressed hogs In small lot* 
$ti to $0.25. Eggs, 12c to 12%c per dozcu

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is an follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% 116% 116 116%
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits
Cotton Oil...............................................
V- ft °...................... 17% 17% 17
Atchison ................... 12% 12% 12 12
Chic., Bur. it Q... 76% 76% 75% 76%
Chicago Gas ......... 76% 77 76% 76%
Canada Southern.. 47% 47% 46% 40%
C. C. C. it 1.............. 28 28 28 28
Helo. St Hudson .. 107% 107% 107% 107%
Erl. ......... 1414 14% 14iZ 14%
Hocking Valley..................................... 4%b
Lake Shore ...........168% 168% 168% 168%
Louie, k Nash. ... 48% 48% 47%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 30% 30% 30%
Manhattan.............. 80% 87 80% 8«%
Missouri Pacific .. 22 32% 21% 21%
Leather, prof........... 50% 50% 50% 69%
N. Y. Central .... I»7 97 90 96
North. Padflc, pr.. 37% 37% 30% 37
Northwestern .... 106% 11)0% 106 100%
General Electric .. 35% 35% 34% 34%
Mock Island ........... 67% 68 67 07%
Rubber...................................................... 20b
Omaha ...................... 65% 55% 54% 66%
Union Pacific ........ 7 7 6% 0%
N. Y. Gas ............ 152% 152% 152 152
Pacific Mall ........... 26 26 25% 25%
Phila. k Reading.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
SS- Daul ............... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Western Union ... 83% 83% 83
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T„ O.U ..
Southern I tall 
do. pref. ..

A Colonist Sleeper will bo attached to Peclfl* 
Express due to leave Toronto #t 12,30 p.r 
(noon) oe these dates.

Ask or «nie for "sittucbs’ auiDC.’’MINE. . 75 75 74% 74% 
. 13% 13% 13% 13%Just to clear them out, we 

are offering a number of 
Odd Chairs of every de
scription at ridiculously 
low prices. Odd Dining 
Chairs, upholstered in leather, 
some Worth $5 for $2.50, 
others worth $2 or $3 for 75c 
and $1. “Not more than two 
or three alike, but all very 
handy for Hall Chairs, extra 
Dining Chairs, etc We lose 
money on every one, but can
not match the setts, so must 
dear them out Some Aim- 
chairs very low. Come in and 
see them.

SPECIAL NOTICE. . n
Train service between Leusi.l. Junction and 

Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, has bees 
discontinued.

12b
A dividend of TWO AND ONE- 

HALF PER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) 
on the capital stock of the above com
pany has been declared, and is payable 
on the Slat day of March on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to îlat March Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.
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THE MIXG OF THE HO IK.in ease lot*.
for month of Feb-Wheat, wtilte, bushel.......... $0 76 to $0 77

“ red, bushel ............... 0 74 0 75
goose, bushel...........0 63

Barley, bushel ......................... 0 30
Oats, per bushel................... 0 21 022
Peas, per bushel................... 0 41 0 41%
Potatoes, per bag................... V 30 0 .'to

ear lots.................. 0 21 0 22%
Apples, per barrel..................  1 00 2 00
Huy, per ton.........../.............12 UO 13 50

•• baled, per ton........... 8 00 10 0U
Straw, loose, per ton........... 4 00 5 00

“ sheaf, per ton......... 6 50 7 50
Beef, hindquarters,per cwt 5 00

“ forequarters, per lb.. 0 03 _ _
Veal, by the carcase,per cwt 5 50 7 50 NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Muttou. carcase, per cwt.. 4 (X) 0 00 The associated b
Spring lambs, each .............. 5 00 7 00 êrease In loaus
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 6 00 0 50 100. The cash

** heavy, per cwt .... 4 50 4 75 050, and the suroli
Turkeys, per lb.....................» 0 11 0 11 against $23,234,500 a year ago and $22,788,-
Geese, P*r lb* .......................  0 08 0 01* 625 two years ago. Specie Increased $1,-
Ducks, per pair...................... 0 60 0 80 120.800, legal tender* decreased $2,161,000,
Chickens, per pair ................  0 40 0 50 deposits Increased $3,691,800, and clrcula-
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb........ 0 15 0 16 tlon decreased $84,900.
Eggs, new-laid, per dozen. 0 13 0 14 vmvirv \unYm

case lots.doz. 0 12 0 12% MUNKY MARKETS.
Onions, per bag ......................  1 25 1 50 'Ihe local money market Is unchanged at

PRl’lT4! * vu vpuPTARi irs 4*/j per ci'Dt. for call loans. At New YorkFRLITS AND X EGETABLE8. closing rates were 1% to 2, aud at Lou-
The market is quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 don 1% per cent The Bank of England

10 63%V 0 82 MINERS’W.J. ANDERSON & CO. .J48%

THE POPULARVancouver, Feb. 27, 1807. TOOLSK##w 7a Teroele Cbembers. 
King and Toronto »U. DAILY EXPRESS

TRAIN.
Of all life insurance companies In the 

world Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Blocks apti Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

Phone 2605
Picks, Shovels, etc. I

“THE
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 Is- deposited In Canada for the nrotec- 
tlon of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

EQUITABLE ” P
6 50 cislj RICE LEWIS & SON Toronto to New York 

and Chicago.
Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 

2 p.m. South Partiale at 2,08 ps I

0 04
"Tireport shows an in- 

g the week of $4,452,- 
fserves decreased $1.964,- 
lus In now $56,636.700, as

(iwinxced)*
Corner King and Vlàcoris-ttrestt* 

Toronto.
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( COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton was quoted at 4

3-32(1.
and. 95 1)5 1)3% 04

. 24% 24% 24 24
- 15% 15% 15% 15%
. 28 28 27% 27%
• 8% 8% 8% 8% 
. 27% 27% 27% 27%

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street

admit 
net f< 
comm 
«hat 
bourn 

,-mot ti

(Member Toronto Stock Exchoeeel, 
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal end Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares négocia- 
ed. Money to toon. 135

S KING-Sr. BAST, TORONTO.

making close connection at Hamilton | 
with express trains for New York and jj 
Chicago.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exclut use. I Tickets and berths on application n* J
Mining stocks bough# sud ioUL 1 King-Street West (Phone 434). af »* 1

“ 2Q Toronto-etreet Union Station Ticket Offices.
’ Tit MS BB0S.G&.

231-233 YONCE-ST.

C.C. BAINES,

C\
% #

We Are Ready
with a stock of Fancy Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings, 
Vestings, etc., such as has never before been equalled in 1 o- 
ronto, even by ourselves. We are ready for the SPRING 
TRADE.

Such a galaxy of British Woolens will be on inspection 
TO** DA Y as to create a furore which will not cease till 
every inch of material is made up into our high-class garments.

We Throw Down the Gauntlet, for our new
goods >h quality and price bid defiance to any or all competi
tion. \

THE GUINEAS
The huge wall of prejudice is broken and soon will be 

swept entirely away by the flood of popular approval. Those 
who contended it was impossible to sell trousers such as we 
claimed our Guineas to be admit their wonderful value. A great 
rec ord they have truly had, but with such magnificent quality 
of material, such elegant and refined patterns and designs 
which constitute our new Guinea Trousers they will in them
selves form a business of astonishing magnitude.

t

SCORES,
-77 KING STREET WEST, 
-TORONTO.

R Al LWAY 
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK
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